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NEW WPA PROJECTS PRESS RECOVERY DRIVE
C. of C. Negotiates for 

Independent Appraisal 
Of Inter-County Bridge

i m o i B i s  
p f i i c E s n

RAN OF STA
OGDEN, UUb. JoD8 23 OJ.PJ — 

Lee IlDfrItu, U. 8. bnrean of pub- 
Uo roads brldjo en*lneer, today 
WM dtsJnialcd »ppr»iMti tospeclor 
for the Twin FftUs-Jerome Inter* 
conntr toll brldfo In IdAbo.

His Bppointment was Annonneed 
br  B. J. Flncb. Vtah'Idaho dls- 

“trict enjlneer for the bnrean.

J. A. Cederfluiust, president 
of the T^vin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce, expressed concern 
todny whether, the appraisal 
of the Twin Falls-Jerome in
ter-county bridge, requested 
by two members of the state 
board of examiners, will be 
made in good faith.

Become of this coricem. he e: 
plained, the Chamber of Cbmmercc 
la now ncgotlatins to secure an Inde
pendent appralitvl o f the Bridge by 
some concern or engineer not con- 
nected.wUh either the state or fed' 
eral highway departmenta. Both 
OoT. Batzilla W. Clark and Commis
sioner of Public Worfa M en  0. 
Marritt have been advised of the 
proposed action.

Appears Strsnsa 
Mr. Cederqulst sUted that It 

seemed ttraziBe to him that the 
board of examiners had used in Its 
rtsoluUon the same figure of $408,- 
000 which had been submitted by 
6tat« Bridge Enslneer J. J. Byer at 
a conference held in Boise April 1. 

^This was Blven as a preliminary csU> 
MJEt&tc<'at .̂v '̂'.L in. au> vuipect os «  
W a o i  fltfUre, Cederqiilst explained. 
'During the conference It dsreloped 
that there woa a discrepancy oven 
In that estimate of some )167.000 
over the Item of structural steel In 
place between Mr. Byer's figures 

' and those of the bridge company.
"During the confercncc Mr. Byei 

conccdcd that his figure on thli 
Item was too low and thnt the brldgo 
company’s figure.was possibly too 

. high, and that tlio corrcct figure 
laid somewhere between the twi? 
estimates," sold CcderquLst.

DlKnued by Slemmer 
"It further developed nt thla con

ference that Mr. Byer had not tnkcii 
• Into conslrterntton Items nggrcgfttlng 
1125,000 which were ftdvnncecl by 
tlie bridge company oa being In 
eluded In tho cost of tho brWgi 
and In addition, tliat no consltlcni 
tloii was given of any value on tli 
franclitjo o( llio company, whlcti 
hnd 40 years to run,"

Mr, Cederqiilst further explained 
that lht.« fncta were dlBOUs.'icil by J, 
H. atcinmer, director of hlnhwnyfl; 
Ira J, Tiiylnr. thru comniKnlniipr ol 
public works; o«vrninr Clark ond 

(Continued on l’*I« *, Column 4)

S i r a S i f f i l E R
HEAI/yApVIINCES

NETW YORK. J«n« 23 (U.R)—lYftlw 
actions on tho Itock cxchang. 
crn».'ied Uie 3,000.000 n l ia r o  mark 
rnrly In Uio last hour today, mnkhn 
this tlin largcnt <lay since last Oc- 
lober. 1‘rlces mounted |a to «14 {. 
Mmrc. Today’s sales were largrr 
thnn tlin («iik| for all o f  last week,

'Hie ttiarkpl Imn rLion Blcaillly In 
rarh of tho four «m.i1 o ili ihls work. 
At 2 I), m. Uie Dow-Jonrs Induslrlul 
average was up ri.no n shore for t. 
day. Yrateriliiy It gnltird •2 0ft; i 
•l-iiMday, IJ.i;). ami on Moiuli. 
•3.3U, llin  total Kain so far tli 
week amountrd to »14,(15 In the a--r 
axn or nearly 13 jicr cent,

’n w  (wiwutUiuiU n^o WaH
street liy siirprlir. It wan n<>cn ns i 
jirfllinlnary lo a KonruO l>uslnc«« re 
fovery ot Immd proiinrtloiin, UIrii 
of thl.i rrcovory nrn vlnlhlo luitl (In 
»)aroinclrr« of Iniliislry i.ucli iis ..Ht  
•crap iirlces aiiit coltcm leKlllo Ixinl 
nesa are rlsinu raplilly.

Coveted ItolcH (Jo 
T o N orm a Shearer 

And Clark Cable
i io i .i .Y w o o i) , Juno 33 m,r,i- 

Hollywood learned lo<lay that the 
ino.1t riivpted roln In recent yenra 
In motion pIcliircs-UhBtt Iiut- 
Irr and H<iarlet O ’Hara In •’Clone 
With Ihft Wlini” liavfl lieen slvrn 
to Clark Clnblo and Norma 
Hliearrr,

Tho casting cftne aa jwr't o f 
a deal rnglneered between Mrtrii- 
(lolilwyn-Mayrr, where Ouble 
and MIim Hliearrr are nnitrr con
tract. and David O. firlr.nirk. n 
Unlle<t Artists protlucer. who 
owns the rights to the famous 
novel of the war l>etwern (lie 
aUtea.

Appraising the Bridge
EDITORIAL

Seek Two High Idaho Posts

When Secretary of State Ira H. Masters end Attorney 
General J. W. Taylor, members o f the state board of ex
aminers, upset nei^otiaiions By whfch the aUte intended to 
take over tho Twin Falls-Jerome inter-county bridge, they 
gave as their reason the belief that the price of the bridge 
was too hifrh. They refused to endorse the transaction and 
instead requested an “ independent appraisal/’

Th(5 least advocates of a free bridge could hope for under 
the circumstances was an "independent appraisal” in the 
true sense of- th”e word.

But when it was announced in Boise that State HiRhway 
Director J. H. Stemmer had requested B. J. Finch of Ogden, 
Idaho-Utah engineer for the federal public roads bureau, to 
designate an engineer to make the appraisal, that naturally 
raised doubts in many a hopeful mind.

In fairness to ail concerned, it stands to reason that no one 
should be selected to make the appraisal who is in any way 
connected with either the bridge company, the. state, or the 
state and federal highway departments.

In view of what supporters of a free bridge have learned 
as to how the board of examiners arrived at the ?408,000 
valuation figure, and how they have used this figure to argue 
that the price asked by the bridge company is excessive, those 
favoring removal of the tolls natiirally^would have their sus
picions if the Finch-appointed ap'praisef should bring in an 
estimate-mqterially loss than the proposed purchase price.

Governor Barzilla W. Clark, third member of'the board of 
examiners, who has advocated a free bridge aU along and so 
voted at the board meeting, has taken issue with the other 
two members of the board over the letters’.claim that High
way Director Stemmer and State Bridge E^ineer J. J. Byer 
had advised them the bridge is now worth only |408,000. Not 
only did Mr. Byer tell the board that it would cost between 
?575;000 and $600,000 to build the bridge, according to the 
governor, but the $408,000 figure included only the cost of 
steel, clearing the site, concrete footings, bridge floor sur- 
facii^g, etc. Such other ^ s t  items as highway construction, 
electrical wiring, bandiujs, supervising engjnew, traffic sur.

invistiyitionH,-proli^ninat>» caiimat«fl, etd, 
were not taken into consideration. ' ' \

It would not bo fhir to say that an impartial appraisal can 
not be had under the circumstances, biit in the eveht it 
produces a figure substantiating the board's claims it will 
naturally leave a question in the minds of those who are in
terested in having the bridge toll free. This is particularly 
true because of the minority opposition’s claim that Mr. 
Finch had indicated the bridge could be built at a much 
smaller figure than is being asked, and that he has suggested 
an alternate plan for changing the route of U. S. 93 across 
the river from the point where it .meets U. S. 30, thereby 
making purchase of the bridge unnecessary;

Much has been said as to the cost of replacement, but It 
is doubtful if the state could build a bridge in the proximity 
o f the one already in place. Through legislative enactment 
the Htute has virtually approved the franchise for the rim to 
rim bridge, and thiH franchise i.s effective for 40 more years. 
Should the utiite build a bridge paralleling the privately owned 
structure it woulil amount to virtual conflHcation.

During any diKcus.sion of price it ahould also be borne 
mind that the bridge company’s franchise is worth some
thing.

And In fairne.s.s to all concerned, irrcspeclive of what th . 
actual viiUie of tlie bridge may be, it should be determined 
impartially.

C. BEN ROSS W. C. THORNTON

Oddities
FIITIIIIK 

MARTINEZ, Calif.. June 23 
lU.I!)—William I’ li.ncoc, 07-ycar-old 
Civil war vcltran. selrcled a «iilt' 
case which hultcd him today for 
Ills Jimrncy lo tlio aettysliurg ir.- 
imlon next mnntli. lie  relu»o(t a 
light and Incxix-nslvo bag Uio 
stor*i clerk hhowed him,

•'Nothing tlDlng." said Pasme. 
"I wiint one (hut will Inst a wlillo 
^ n ot one Ihi.t will wear out In 
10 or 1ft yrnrr-

k i m .i: kh

OAM jmiiKii':. 
—Two MUiill kUti 
hern cntnlnly a

O . Ji me-23 (U.R) 
a tiro nliop 

‘-rat klll- 
lilay dally

FDR’S AC1I0N ON 
lEBILLlODM

WAHIlINd’I'ON, June 33 {U.m- 
^rc!,lilrnllal acllon was expctited to
day on n Wll rxlenillng for anotijer 
year (he nioraloihun on awiesflnJent 
work on inliiltiK claims held by |ora- 
(lon In the Unlled (ilnles and 
Alaska.

'Ilie nieaBUre, iHMinsored Aiy Hni. 
fllram Jolinion, U.. C'all/.. aiul Kei).

I H. Mnritock, 1). ArU , waa aji- 
liroved la  Uie final day of Die 'fftUi
a m g f -

of lent
1 JU32.Jiorlted l>y t'ongr 

on (lie ciHileiitlon that 
pondltlons mailo It n liarilahlii t<» re- 
tjulre 1100 nr work 0|' Improvemenl 
ncli year iin an unimtenleil mining
aim

tho
’J'he now bill would extend 

"I July 1, 103U.

Ross W ill Run for 
Idaho Governorship

By DAVID N. JOHNSON 
BOISE, Ida., June 23 (U.R)— C. Ben Ro.ss, former governor 

of Idaho and veteran o f the state’s political wars, today an
nounced that he would' be a candiclate for the Democratic 
nomination as governor in the August primaries.

If he should win the nomination and succeed in the gen
eral election, it would be his fourth term as governor of 

Idaho. He ia the only man

i i lO N S E E K S  
PQSI III H

W. C. Tljornton, Gtxtdlng county 
farmer for 10 years and & native of 
Idaho, this afternoon formally an
nounced to tho Evening Times that 
he would'SMk'the Democratic nom
ination f(tf United fitatea congreae- 
tnan from the second Idaho district.

Thornton, a resident of Bliss, was 
bom  in Tnomton, Ic^aho, a commun
ity named after his father and 
uncle. He has b e e n  enBoged In 
farming for 30 year.s and flr.st en
tered politics in 1033 when ho was 
elected Gooding county rcpresenU- 
llve lo  the state IcBlsinlurc. He was 
re-elected In i034 and ogaln in 1030.

Active on Reclamation 
Past records show that Tliornton 

has been active In rccSimatlon bills 
in the Idaho Icgl.-ilature, He has re 
cently gnlned sUitcwldo attentioi 
by being Uie author of the 'riiomtoi 
Initiative referendum iictlllon fo 
the »5 flat rate auto license fc< 
Pfttltlons for the 15 fee are clrciilat 
ed over (he Ktate ot the i)re.'.cnt tlm< 

In an InUTVIrw today 'niornto 
outlined lib  platform which lie feel 
will have tho •’whole licnrU'd ap 
proval ot the rural voting poiniln 

of (ho state.’' Tlie program fol

ever to serve three consecu
tive terms as the state’.s chief 
oxecutive.

He left the Bove'morshlp In 193Q 
to campaign against Senator Wil
liam E, Borali for the United States 
enate but lost out dc.spltc the Dcm' 
icratic landslide which saw other 
:andldales on that ticket swept In

to office.
lomplled with 

tho expectations of political observ
ers throughout Uie stat«—that th« 
former governor would seek to vln- 
dicat® attacks ba de upon his ad
ministration by running .again for 
tho office of governor.

‘Xast nHnute”
Altliougli- he repMtcdly asked 

"why In hell” lie should run for 
governor again, he did nof, deny 
Uiat he would and waited until 
what ho considered to bP the •’last- 
minute” before announcing.

O. P. Mix. lieutenant governor for 
two terms under n ow  al.-io an- 
noimced that he would Reek nomi
nation and election to tiic lieuten
ant govL'rnorshlp for a third time, 

In announcing his candidacy, 
Ros.s went lip against threo other 
prominent Democrat.H seeking tho 
Nomo honor — Qovernor Harzllla 
Clark, Uio Incumbent. 1-loutciuinl 
Governor Charles Oospctt luid W. 
P. Whitaki

12 H M  LOST 
IN I M  WRECK

c r iT .  Mont.. June 23 lU.fl) 
—llescue workers today l)egan the 
fifth (lay of Renrrlilng in the mud of 
CiiBter creek for victims killed when 
tho ChlrnKO, Milwaukee. Bt. Paul 
and I'aciric flugtraln. Olympian, 
plunged llirouKh a weakened bridge
flunday.

I'orty-fi;iur tiodlM iiad been r
ciiverrd. :i(l ot Ihrm Idcntlfle
'IVelve IIIiiir piiMeiigera were kiiov
iiilanliig. Nil elierk waia avallahio c
jXTiioii,-! r Idlnt! on pa.aaes or lioldli
stioil Ul|> lIckeLi.

r'lineral Bcivlcra Wirra held yehte
(lay for 1['■iHiik Men Iflrld, engine
of llie III -fated Iran 1, and two w
men pitnf.en,[rr«, Mr,1, I'Yed Wool.1
and Mr.r l-lil Aiiinid (It Miles City,

Nine «( Idltlotinl bndlrn wcra Idoi
(Ifled yrriK-iilny, ’Hiry Inrlurlrd Mias 
ICmina Ih-llilrr. CIiIchko; Mrn.l-'ainiy 
llorry. Mobile, Alu.; Don ilaiucom. 
New Yiitk (:|ly; Dorothy M, Uol)eer. 
2)loiix CIIV, lit.) Nrll and Margery 
Cliinrv, lllooiiiliiKtdn, III.; Mrs. W 
n. Knnge, Atlunln, (la.; Lillian 
Krleknon, Ml. Vrnitiii. Wash,, and 
Milo I'nklii.v Wii.^lilnulon. D. C.

]CKoape<l Idalio Man 
<!au^ht in M ontana

iion iK . i>iit. .luiKi 33 (it.m-prUon 
miardi Irtl Uxlay fur Missoula, 
Mont., lo rrtiirn Earl M, Hollander, 
30. <ionvli;t wtiii eM-aped from (ho 
Idaho j)enltrntlary June a,

l)ri>uty Wnrdrn Itrx HinKh said 
hn lecelved a wire friiin MUioiiln 
I'olica Clil<'( Harry (imlth saying 
Hollandrr lin<l l>een raplurcd.

Hollander was perving a 3 to M- 
yfar lenii <>ii n fdnvlcUoii of forg- 
erv. Hr wnlkfcl awiiy from a pilnmi 
Iren niirhcry project oulaldo Uie 
walls.

lows:
1.—Development of 

sources, particularly power 
lamntlon.

3.—Adequate old age 
without -’fttrlngs atlachcd."

Taylor Art 
3,—Repeal of tin* 'I'ayli

itunil

>nt til Cll t
of Idalic.

Uirougli the long i 
oc(ji, thn right (o ]> 
modules on eaMni

by I>. Worth Clni 
fJenator James I*. 
Uon Popo now Iiij

1 the iM'cjile <.f Idi

III' eliihlh i:
I liHng vi.c 
vh<. 1.-> c.iiiK).-,lnH 
1),' lor Ihe (i

C L o y o B is i  m is

reek
cxBcUng a pioperlv <l«i 
nuite<1 at rJOO.niiii I 
IHillce I.eon DiivIiIm'II.

Virtually every t.li.i 
waa f|(H«le(t |.> a .Ut  
alx feel,

Hull H(Mik i'ir<k. 
throuuh the rnilrr i<r 
fed by a cloiiillniint u.i 
fall on a Ua nriuurn ni 
Nearly two Inrhrs nl i 
111 an hour.

Ill aonilmites 1:31 li 
1:7A Inrhe.i In an hom 

l>avldniin sal(l no II 
Although an aut(>in 
floated (o Its itn>lni<'il

,e 31 am  _
Ilf Hull 1

iiiKht

autoi ohllea
ml I

m c i  
f i

DOiLESLHyiNG
LOS ANGELES. June 23 tU.tO— 

Arthur Emil Hansen, who came west 
from hLi O’Connolly. 8. D.. farm 
home 11 years ago with $35,000 and 
lost It in land deals, showed no re- 

today for (he slaying of two 
:y s . whom he charged had 

cheatcdhlm.
" I ’m glad of it," he said ns hi 

moked his corn cob pipe. "I had 
lothing to la 'c. Tlicy .swindled me 

out of everything 1 owned and when 
I saw tliem In court whispering to
gether. trying to do mu more harm, 
I went crazy. I don’t regret a thing. 
1 am glnd I put them where they 
an't hurt anyone else."

Thtcttttntd by ’Phone
Hansen. 38, killed J. Irving Han- 

;ock. 38,. and R. D. McLaughlin, « .  
late yesterday as tho attorneys sat 
talking together In the lltUo court
room" of Commissioner Kurt Kauff
man. In (he hall o f  record.-!. A cas< 
In which Hansen was Involved wa: 
to have been called shortly.

Hansen said he had carried thi 
gun slncc someone threatened hln 
by telephone. Unperturbed by the 
news Uiat he would be charged'with 
murder, lie seemed glad to discuss 
the shooting.

Traded Apartment
"I  u-scd to own an apartmc 

house here and I traded It for a 
ranch In Imperial valley," he said. 
"But I never even got possession of 
the ranch. By trick and device they 
made me sign a trust deed on the 
rancli and then they foreclosed on 
me. I lost the apartment house and 
the randi, too. II they htum’t Uicd 
to take evTir>-thlng from me things 
would have turned out different."

Young Hancock represented ills 
father, John Hancock, in the litiga
tion, The elder Hancock in 1033 had 
foreclosed on proporty Hansen 
valued at $48,000, lo  satisfy a $16,000 
loan. The present action was a coun
ter-suit by Hansen to aet aside the 
foreclosure.

Hancock found his son dead when 
ho {irrived for the hearing.

$61,752,437 in 
Federal Grants 
Boosts Markets

By BEED S. DVNUAM
WASHINGTON, June 23 (U,R)-The public works admin- 

iWration today pressed its recovery drive another step for
ward with announcement of 279 additional approved projects 
carrying a total construction value of $61,752,437.

It was the third list of projects released by PWA since 
President Roosevelt signed the $3,753,000,000 recovet-y bill 
and brought the total worth of approved projects to $210,546,- 
332. Of this sum the government’s contribution is $107,406,- 
000 for a total o f 869 projects.

~  ■ ‘ granta totalled $28,009,-

I his 
phatlcally

....... .-nt, U0.VI
ed his ny.'.tcm of

my In state govet 
To Itelleve T a if

Ho al.Mi pleilgcd hliniiolf to relieve 
Iho tax burden (m real and per.niiur 
linijKrty and lo build "more am 
better fiirm-to-markrt roadh.’’

Ito.1.1 «aUl ho wanted lo "lu.slst li 
every way lo fliiil a market fur lli 
fiurolun produrt of the Idaho fariii 

lid I'UiiijUrfl 111nd lo  hnpri 
(Conllniicd r . Z. > <)

POEMNTFOR 
HOEMOOD ME

Mexico Holds 
Stolen Yacht 
And 3 Youths

PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexico. 
June 23 (U.R)—Three high school boyj 
who wanUd to huntjlra te '8  treas
ure in Uie South Seas and stole i 
$25,000 yacht for their venture, came 
to the end of tho trail in this old 
gun smuggler’s harbor today. Their 

Iboat was tied up awaiting orders 
:rom the Mexican Rovemigicnt.

Lyle Tara. 17; JamotfTRcnnlnger, 
n , and BUI Grace, IQ. Kll from SanU 
3ruz. Calif., tired o f  reading adven
ture stories last spring and decided 
to find action for themselves. They 
selected the yacht. Tira. owned by 
Lew Poole, and Uis night of May 
25, they boarded her, started the en
gines and put out to sea. The TUa 
was well provisioned, for Foote was 
plannhig a cruise. There was fuel for 
300 miles. When that was exhausted 
the young sailors used saUs.

No contact was made with thi 
Tlra until yesterday when Tara, i 
good navigator, put In here. 3,000 
miles from Santa C nu, to escape «  
severe storm that waa blowing up. 
^^ en  authorities noted the boat’s 
papers wero not in order It wu or-

nUCKERSIt
NG’ TO B E

PHOENIX. Arlz.. June 33 (U.W- 
Two trucker.i, Albert and Golden 
Parr, sped ncra>« the Arizona desert 
with an Iron lung today In a desper
ate attempt to save tho life of t 
Navajo Indlhn girl who la unabli 
to breathe by herself bccmiso o 
paralyse resulting from a fall 

Pending arrival of tho lum; from 
Piiocnlx. the child was kept allv.' 
a liftspltal on the Navajo ri'iier 
lion, 380 miles from here, by 111 
heroic nur.ws who operateil n cn 
tPini>orary respirator with ihrlr b 
haiuLi N) aho could breathe art 

illy. 'iV o  of tho nurses wrni
dial

Tlin Klrl, Naznbeth U r. 
rorrnl fence six days ago 
devrlo|H'd and late lusi 
condition-became erltlcal,

fril off 
IMralyMj 

night liet

MUrgula, port Muthorltjr or K o n n -  
nlllo, (outh ot here, wired the nsws 
back to .the statea. Tara messaged 
Lester Elsley, a friend .at Santa
Cruz,

"Wire back (here) that the yacht 
la not stolen. We arc detained by 
Mexican officials. Yours, >ub .''

Today’s ______
6fil with-loans of $ 1 ,6 8 2 ^

Three more lists will be announced 
by tomorrow night to set In motion, 
machinery for construction expected 
to toUl close to $600,000,000.

Lartest Project 
The largest of today's projects waa 

a bridge across the Mississippi from 
East at. Louis, IU„ to 8t, Lcuis, Mo., 
to cost $5,500,000, of which the gov
ernment Is contributing a $3,478,- 
000 grant.

The proJeCU include IIB achoola 
and other educaUonal buildings. 68 
water works, pumping systems, 
reservoirs, sewerage sySUras and dis
posal plants and 18 court houses, 
penal institutions, hospitals, othef 
public buildings.

Boise received a $133,727 grant 
for a sewage disposal plant.

Stocks Jump 
Encouraged by a bullish atock 

market and the optimlsUc sUte- 
menta of President Roosevelt and 
other New Deal leaders, adminis
tration officials speeded all phases 
ot the mulU-hinion dollar recovery 
program. They expected that the . 
President's fUtside chat tomorrow 
night would add new Incentive to ef- 
forU being made to put men back 
to work and to increase the volume 
of business.

PWA entered the aecond o f  threo 
consecutive days In which it wlU 
offer funds from Its portion of the 
lending-spending fund, designed' 
eventually- to create $600,0004)00 ot 
public worka projects.
->TeatertHy,’ m  -project». » !fecU i«.., 
nearly every stato '«nd.'»eqttWfta 
$77,U<,000 Ot federal m onts, wan 
released. With the local share addtd. 
the completed cost o f  these will ba 
approximately $148,785,000. A aiml- 
lar number o f allotments will be an
nounced today.

Six-Fool W ater W all 
Engulfs O regon City

PIUJT HOCK, Ore.. Juno 33 OI.R) 
—Tills wheat jind cattle town’s 900 
re.-ddents rolled up their sleeves to
day to remove a six-inch layer of 
mud brought lnt« yesterday by a 
two-hour cloudliiirst up Birch creek 
that inflicted heavy property dam
age.

No llve.1 wero lost ond no persons 
wcro injured, but a nlx-foot woll of 
water iwi-pt through business 
bulfdliig* and homes, breaking win
dows, damaging goods and going 
through floors.

Damage estimates ran as high as 
$100,000.

u>ie n

iT y t t
llolly-

1101.1,YWOOII. .
HrarehlnR parUrx 
wtMKl hill* M-rkh 
Helen Mar MlllUai 
nionday. were rnllr.l olt tixlay 
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British Police to Arrest 
Barbara Hutton’s Husband

liy IIKNIIY TOSTI itllKHKI.L
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o f  till' fo rn u -r  B a r lja ra  llu U o n , W oolw ortli lu'irt'Hii.
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Amrtlcan baiikern in I'liila 
Ihe Biiln of Uarbara'a American 
vesliiirnla. Iiii'hidlng Ilia Woolwi 
iiKiik, Her lolal holdlngn. aie « 
mated at about $40,000,000.

CUUNTKSH IIAitllARA
]lo wai reported to have glvim the 

tiaiikeni tlio Impreiudon lliat hn pre- 
ferivd lo havo lier Invest her money 
In Riigland ami the continent, rath
er than III America. Ilutlon'a voy- 
ngn tu Paris waa i>ald to have been 
for thn oiiriiofin nt Irylng in per- 
huada tlû  roiiiit to rclali) Uio Amer
ican liii/estmcnt#.

M I 1 E » S E E N
MINNEAPOLIS. M inn, June a  

OJ.R>-A Close general election raca ’ 
waa forecast for Minnesota today a« 
almost complete returns from Mon
day's primary showed that Gov. 
Elmer A. Benson had won tho 
rarmer-Labor party's gubernatorial 
renomlnatlon In one of tho closest 
primary contests In tho state’a his
tory, '

IlB defeated liLs conservative op
ponent, HJalmar Petersen, by ap
proximately 13,000 votes. It was not 
until lato returns from outlying 
northern Minnesota counties wero 
received lliat Denson was assured 

■nomination.
Opposing Ihe governor In Novem- 
RT wUt be ilatold BUasen, Bouth 
t. Paul attorney, who won the 
epubllcan nomination by at leaAt 

40,000 majority,- and Thomas 
Gallagher, Minneapolis atlomoy, 
who led his nearest Democratio 
rival by over «;000 votes.

ENGLAND PEANS 
AIR FORCE GAIN

LONDON, Juno 33 CU,f9-Blr 
KlnHfllty Wood, air mlnliter. today 
amiDiiiiced n drive to lncrea.io Uie 
ntrength of thn air force personnel 
by more than 40 per renl.

He Will seek by March. 103D. to 
rrcnill morn than 3,l0b pilots, more 
tliaii flflO olxiervera. nearly 28,000 
lnnU'.i.men anit ui\aVlUed wnrkcva 
and more than 3,000 boya,

Tim result will be to add more 
than 30,000 men to tho air force 
whli-h now numl>era 73.000.

'X’lin men to bo rcrrulted will c(]ual 
hi miml>er tlioeiiUre alrungUi of the 
al- force Iwlorn the expanslen pro
gram began In 1D38.

It wu-'i eiplalnrd that the Increase 
waa planned in coiinequence nf tho 
production of ihoaiands of war 

d largo quanlllles oP ^ u lp - 
alr armament o f  all kinds.

planes i

'  HKKKH I^MIRTII TKRM
MADIfJON. WIU„ Juno 23 WR) — 

Kouroe.i closo to Gov. Pliilhp P. La 
F îllcttn aald today thot ho has de
cided l(> heek a fourtli term as gov
ernor becaiino ho believea It is th* 
Iwal position from which to pro- 

D nation-wide organiiatlon ot 
new party, the NaUonal Pro

gressives of America:

HKCOND D IO BU  
GAMnniDGE, Maas,. JilM  31 <U,ID 

-W a lt  Disney, who did not flnUh 
high Mhool. today reoelVMl hl« 
aecond honorary mfstar arta dt» 
gree within 24 houn. KM^ard uni
versity awarded U to  Urn M  YU t, 
did yesUrday,^

■I
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SURVEY SHOWS FDR HAS COMFORTABLE MARGIN OF SUPPORT >
POLIIUES 
UNPQPUUIR.SAYS 

y. S. MAGAZINE
B r LTLE C. WILSON 

WA8HINOTON, June a  1 U »- 
Preslctent Roosevelt h u  a comfort- 
able Burplua o f  popular support to 
can y  him through *'hlfl d«presjlOD,'’ 
thB Fortune magazine quarterly 
survey reported today 1q  a compila
tion of graphs and tables reflect
ing a national sampling of Ameri
can thought. However, evidence was 
presented that Mr. Roosevelt's 
methods and political assoelafes and 
advisers are unpopular.

1)10 survey stktes that Mr. Roos
evelt and his policies are most pop
ular graphically In the southwest 

. and southeastern states; most vlde- 
3y supported among economic levels 
by Negroes and the poor; most uni
formly endorsed among occupations 
by farm laborers, factory laborers 
end mlsctiZaneous Jiborers.

The northeast and northwest 
Tt)laln states) alone among areas 
showed majorities, although small, 
in  disapproval o f  Mr. Roosevelt .In 
genera).

Sbova Strength 
“ Chart 1.”  Fortunes states, “ gives 

striking evidence o f  Roosevelt's 
strength, with per cent of the 
natioaal popttiation har/ng decided 
that they approve of the President, 
•tad only 39.9 per cent haring made 
up their minds that they don't. 

•'Politically, however, the site of 
. th b  margin should be discounted, 

for he is by a  smaU majority 'ac
tually In the disfavor of the power
ful northeast and northwest plains, 
haring between them 191 of the (31 
eZeetcral votei."

The sweeping scope of Roosevelt 
popularity Indicated In. the south- 
was read with interest In view of 
the plea by Republican National 
Oommltteemaa Chairman John D. 
I f .  Hamlltoo In Alabama this week 
for • “ realUtle coallUon" o f  conaerv- 
ttire  Democrat^ with Republicans 
against the New Deal io  IMO.

Objeetlre* Pepdar 
Summariring. the magazine states 

it* investliaUon disclosed:
"1. Th« l»««ldBnfa obJeoUvea are 

popular, the President more so, but 
bis methods are not popular at all.

Although the naUon approves 
o f  Roosevelt, it believes he has too 
much' poirer In his own hands.

“3. Without giving him more pow
er. the nation hopes the oext con- 
greu  will vork  more closely with 
him. ’

‘ ’4. Although the New Deal com
mits us to federal centrallcatlon, 
atater rlghtt linger on.

Depeaalan Mare bee On
Ttw depression has marched 

flo. rcAChed erarr class and place; 
tn t better times may come aooa.
: *'& Hardly anyone believes that 
the general situation would Improve 
U labor t o ^  a vage eot..

"7 ,  Krwy division o f  the public 
atonds firm '  against government 
owaenhip o f  railroads.
' “a. ‘n ie  Blno-Japueaa war Is 

more shocking than A lnire of Aus
tria. and we don't want refugees 
here."

In Boise
T. S. DeVone, Twin Palls, w u  a 

business visitor in Boise yeat&rdsy.

Betoms from Coast 
Mrs. Flora Anderson has returned 

from Anaheim. Calif., where she has 
spent the past year and a half.

ported the recovery o f  a bicycle be
longing to Edward Chan, 3M Fourth 
avenue east. The wheel v»/i reported 
stolen yesterday.

1WIN FAILS MAN 
EKSMORCE

C b ^ ln g  that his wife had toUf 
him she had “lost her wifely affeti- 
tion" for him and refused to live 
with him. Willard M. Gordon today 
•ought a divorce from Thelma B. 
Gordon on a charge of extreme 
cruelty and mental suffering.

The complaint, filed yesterday, 
ai^s the couple was married at 
Logan, Utah, on June 3, 192S. and 
has two children. Rodney P., l l , 
and Beverly. 0. The defendant left 
Idaho about June 1 with the chil
dren and Is now reaJding at Ocean 
Beach, OaUf.. according to the c 
plaint.

Roy K. Smith of Twin Palls is at
torney for the plaintiff.

Pttllowlng an uncont«ited hearing 
before Judge James W. Porier in 
Twin Falls district court yesterday. 
M rs.'Plora . Meyers, mother of nine 
children, was granted a divorce from 
Edward C. Meyers on n charge of 
cnielty. Bhe was granted custody 
o f  two minor boys. 10 and 18 years 
old. H ie couple was married Aug. 3. 
18W, at Petersburg. Neb.

Former RcBident 
Claimed by Death

Funeral services (or Mrs. Ella 
Fahmey, aied about SO. wife of the 
late Rev. Oallo pahmey. whn died 
Tuesday at Waterloo, Iowa, will be 
held here tomorrow at 9:30 p. r 
the Church o f  the Brethren,

With her husband, Mrs. Pahmey 
eaffle to Twin PaJls In Iffos and 
lived here for a number of yesra. 
The late Mr. Paiuney was enisgrd 
in fruit growing and liileresled lij 
local buslneas enterprIsM during the 
years he lived in 'Pwln PalU.

He waa also active In the Church 
o f  the Brethren, aervlng for a ni 
bar of years as presiding elder.

Mrs. Fahmey was a naUvn of 
Uai7iand. ahe la survived ,hy twn 
•ons, If. L. Fahmey. Omahn, Nrb. 
and Ralpit Pahrnry. Cedar ralln, 
Iowa; and one daugiiter, Mrs. Hazel 
VkanaclU, Pomona, Calif. Her hus
band and one daughter preceded 
her in death.

Rev. Charles W. Ronk will o ffi
ciate at the aervlce. Interment will 
be in Twin Falls cemetery under 
the lUncUoa o t  Uia While mortu- 
fti7< The body win arrive at the local 
Doriuary t o o u m w .

MtNiutn viu include c, h .
---------------- 1.1*. A . Bwab, If. A, Moon,
W . Morrla, U  Uagolfln and 8. Ro- 
•eU. »U fanner friends of the Faiir- 
n »r  family.

J A K I  PKLT
w.. June 33 WJB — 
Of vtndow-rattling 

Lowell and sur- 
tote iMt nlfht.

Clark Invited to Fete

Gov. Barsllla W. Clark Is shown above as be received personal In- 
viUtlons from “ Miss Victory" contesUnU to attend the -Idaho on 
Parade" celebration In Twin Falls Jniy IB to Vi. The governor will be 
among tnaoy prominent persons wbo will attend the celebration. Gov. 
Clark Is accepting invitations from Verda Gommerson (left) and 
Elisabeth (Betty) Pnmphrey. (Evening Times Staff Photo).

News in Brief

Ooneledes Vialt 
Mry. Mae I. Mlckelwait ^turned 

Hist eveninf from California where 
she visited her daughter. Mrs. Glenn 
Whitney, at Santa Crus, and her 
son. Capt. Claude Mlckelwait. at Ban 
Francis^.

Makea Trtp
Harvey B. Hale, county agent, to

day made a trip to outlying por
tions of Twin Falls coualy to in
spect ranges. '

Conclude Trip
Mr. and Mrs. EarJ Blckiord and 

daughter, and Mr, and Mrs. J. O. 
Clark and daughter returned Tues
day evening from a vacation trip 
to Salt Lake City, Boulder dam and 
Bryce can^t^

Conclttde Visit 
Ralph Plsher, Berkeley, Calif,, and 

James Wilson, Shanghai, China, 
havo concluded a vla|t at the home 
of John Breckenrldge. .The three 
were studrtata at Swarthmore col
lege last year.

Notes
S ^ le y  Smith, Haselton, and 

Sammy Scholts, Buhl, have been ad^ 
mltted to the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital, Mrs. W. D. Tester and 
Mrs. Clara Peterson, Twin Palls; 
Mrs. J. W, Richmond and son. Buhl, 
and Mrs. William Carey and daugh
ter, Rupert, have been dismissed.

Back from Coast
Mr. and Mrs. o .  C. Hall relumed 

last evening from California, ncrom- 
panled by their daughters and son- 
in-law, Miss Wayve Hall. Mrn. C. E. 
MUIlgan. Los Angelen. onct Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Melga, flan Prancl.ico, 
MlAS Hall was graduated from San 
Jose state college this sprli>g. Mr, 
and Mrs. Meigs will visit here tev- 
oral weeks.

Relum from Coast
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. While liavo 

returned from California, accnm- 
panled by their daughter, Mrs. 
Wayno Johnson, Beverly Ulls. form
erly of Twin Falls. Miss Bhlrley 
Smith, a niece of Mr.i. White, wlvo 
Is returning tn her homo In I/ivn- 
Isnd. Colo., also came with them, 
and will remain for 'reveral days' 
visit.

Relum  FuiUlvea
Detective Ueuteiiaiit Tluid Drnnn. 

homlclcln detail, and i:>etecllve l.leu- 
tenant O. W. Burrl.i ot the rnbbory 
(lelall ot Uie Los Angelrs police cIb- 
|)artmcnt leti (or the CnlUoriiln 
city thU morning with two men 
wanted there. Lyle Woollome.i l:i l)u< 
Ing returned to aiuwrr ■« iiniulri' 
rharHc. ond Charlw Unrtfonl V/hh- 
amore, Hansen, wiintcd In Loa Ange- 

m a rape charge.

BelaUve VlsiU
Mrs. H. W. Parker and small 

daughter ■will retiim Sunday to their 
home In Pocatello, following a vls't 
a t  the home of Mrs. Parker's grand* 
father, J. H. Clay. Mrs. Parker IJ 

former resident o( Twin Falls.

Return from Park
Mrs. A. }!, Bralhford, her daugh

ter. Mrs. Edward L. EUlott. and 
John and Mary Elliott, of Chicago 
and New York City, havo returned 
from Yellowatono national park. Mr, 
EUlott, en ifn lo  to New York City, 
iccompanloa ti>eni Dirouffh tha park. 
Mrs. Elliott and children will spend 
the summer at tho Drallsford home.

S E P A M IE B K E  
APPRAISAL SEEN

(rrom P in  One)
Mr. Byer, and that after their dis
cussion a cash purchase price for 
the bridge was agreed upon without 
objection from Mr. Btemmcr.

"After the attorney general's cWJce 
had ruled that the iea& and option 
agreement was the only safe course 
to securc Immediate possession 'o f 
the bridge, and the bridge company 
had submitted Its offer of a lease 
and option agreement on the basis 
of $100,000 rental and 1547,000 pur
chase price, a further conference 
was held in Boise in tho governor’s 
office, whfch I  attended, and at 
which the governor, MTv Stemmer 
and Mr. Merritt, the preient c 
mlssloner o f  public works, ' 
present. It s e e m s  strange that 
after the terms and conditions ot 
the bridge company's offer were 
fully discussed at this conference, 
Mr. Stemmer stated he had no ob
jection whatever to the price being 
paid by the state. His only objection 
to the proposed agreement was the 
payment in cash of tl00,000. and he 
further stated that If this payment 
could be arranged In Installments, 
extending over the remainder of the 
year, he had no objection whatever 
to the agreement.

Price Accepted
"Moreover, our delegation from 

IV ln  Fails, during the bridge nego
tiations, was further assured by 
Oovernor Clark and Mr. Merritt 
that the proposed price was accept
able to the engineers a i  the state 
highway department."

In view of this situation, M,. 
Cederquist said ho was at a loss to 
undersUnd how the state board of 
examiners could havo used the 
figure o f  Woa.ooo In Its resolution. 
1( this flguro were given to them 
by Stemmer, as the value of the 
bridge. It ccrtalnly could not be re
conciled with Stcmmcr’a previous 
statemejils during the negotiations 
leading to the agreement, he added.

Cloud on Good Faith
"I f the attorney general and the 

secretary of state had obtained this 
Hgure from Mr. Stemmer as the 
value o f  the bridge, that certainly 
placed a cloud on tho iood faith o( 
Mr. Stemmer’s prevloua actlorf,’ 
Cederquist pointed out, "and by rea
son ot the close connection and co
operation that necessarily must exist 
between the state and federal high
way departments, leaves a doubt as 
to whether such an appraisal to be 
made in behalf o f the board of ex
aminers will be In good faith.

"On the other hand. If the u . . .  
tary of state and the attorney gen
eral, in going over the data pre
sented to them by tlie highway de
partment. found this preliminary 
estimate by Mr. Byer, and used it 
without ascertaining its accuracy. It 
appeora that the good faith of the 
attorney general and the secretary 
of atate Is.&leo. questlofaable."

In view of this situation, and the 
statements made by'represenutlves 
of the Jerome Chamber of Com
merce at the hearing before the 
board o f  examiners, as to Mr. Pmch's 
opinion concerning the value of the 
bridge, and his advocacy or an alter
nate route across Snake river canyon 
opposite the city o( Filer, Mr. Cedcr- 
qulst said he felt that the people of 
this section o f  Û e sUte are entitled 
to a fair and Impartial appraisal 
where no question can be raised as 
to “ tho political motive behind the 
appraisal."

Heads Druggists
'0 .  C. Kingsbury, Twin Palls, 

elected president of thr Idnho State 
Pharmaceutical association at the 
32nd annual convention yesterday 
at Lewiston. Oilier officers named 

> W. E. OInclaJr, Jtromt, first 
vice prMldent; Waile Wllion, Ka- 
mlah. second vice jirealdent. and 
Don Whitehead, nolae, secretary- 
treasurer, J, It. Trollnger, Twin 
Falls delegate to thfi convention, 
was expected to return today from 
Xiowlston.

E FILE FOR 
S I A lE P O S I l l

Tlireo men to<lay had filed (or the 
Democratic nomination for the o f. 
(ke of slate representative, sutiject 
to Augusl primaries in which three 
candldaUi are to be elooUd.

It A. McDonnell, Deep Creek, filed 
Ills declar(^(vr ot randUlacy yenter- 
<J«y 1/j the of/iofl ot »ie  couiUy re- 
corder. I*etltlons have prevloiialy 
l>e«n (lied by H. E. Powers, Kim- 
berly. candidate (or a third term, 
aiul Prank L, Atklni. Uulil, for a 
second term, 'nio third sUle repte. 
senutlve now serving Is IHn J, 
Cavantgh o( Twin Palb, who h u  
not yet (lied.

Bliners o f  McDonnell's petition 
are Ham T. 'fliompson. James <Un- 
non, Roy Shave, Grant Miller, C. 
H. Overbaugl), all or Buhl, and ft 
D. Ix)gan and J. K. olandrr or 
Castleford.

J. P. Kosharrk yrnlerday filed (or 
Ihe Democrallfl nomination for pi^- 
cltKl oommltteeman for Twin Palls 
dUUlet No. «. n il  petition U en. 
dorsed by J. f .  Arrington. W. P. 
rrench, J. A. Hut«;iln. Mrs. John 
W inuri, Sterling Alesaniler, Stella 
BelJ and J, j .  Long, all of 'l-wln 
FalU.

Riles Coiidiiclcd 
For Mr«. Cobb, 83

Impressive rites wcm iirUl for Mrs. 
Blanche Cobb. H3, yr.'^tc^d»y after
noon at the I^rako mortuary chapel. 
Kev. J. H. lUitler. vlrsr » f Ascsnsloii 
Episcopal church, orilrlnted,

Mrs, Nolllo OsliDtii fniig "Heautlt- 
ful Isle of Oomewlifre ’ nnd "Abide 
with Me."

Palltwarrrn wein .1, 11. ’l^iuthmal. 
Pred Moyd, Cliiv I'arks, Ed Harris, 
It. N. Wilson ami ]•:. N. Harding.

Mrs, Cobli. whc dlrd Monday at 
Filer, Is fliirvlvrd by iwn daughters. 
Mrs. PTed Munnpr muI Mrs. Oeorge 
McDonald, and oiin son, Clarence 
Cobb.

Interment wa.<t In Filer cemetery.

Body Iluiitrd o f  Man 
D rowned in Stream
HHOfJHONl':. .iMiir XI (H,)eolal)- 

Tlw body of •'iiiul" (lary. who was 
drowned n.n hn frl) from his horse 
In Wood rlvn- Hl»mi lo days ago. 
has not l)cpn rricivpi«|, mid It Is 
figured that llm I.IkIi waters have 
carried It Inti) soum inva crevice. 
Efforts at recnvpiy will Iwi jeaumed 
wlUi a rercMlon i>r Um frenhet.

Final Call Comes 
To Bliss Resident

BU SS, June 23 (Special)—Mrs. 
Edith Colvin. 51. died at her home 
here at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday. She 
Is survived by the following children: 
Jeanie, Bonnie, Robert, Mrs. Ralpji 
Thompson and Mrs, Roy Thompr-on. 
Bliss: Miss Helen Colvin of Moscow 
and Mrs, Baldwin of Caldwell.

She died at her home after a 
lengthy UmcM. Her husband pre
ceded her In death In 1931. The 
funerol wlil be held Friday at Hag- 
erman.

JEROME "AMAZED -
JEROME, June 23 (apeclal)— 

Jerome Chamber of Oommeree of- 
flclals this afternoon expressed 
amazement at tlie reported attitude 
of the Twin Falls Chomber ot Com
merce In making the '-Inferred" 
charge that the engineers of the 
(ederal bureau of public roads were 
"unfairly biased", and not competent 
to pads on the replacement value of 
the rim to rim bridge.

The local officials stated that Ui< 
attempt of Interested parlies In 
Twin Falls lo have ths proposed ap
praisal made by Independent bridge 
company engineers Instead of the 
disinterested federal bureau of 
publln roads will be vigorously 
fought by "all parties wniuiiiR a (air 
and honest estimate of (he rrplaca- 
ment or present value of tho bridge."

It Is tho opinion of Jerome Cham
ber atflclals that tho so-calird "In- 
dnpfiident bridge rompany tokI- 
neers’ are not, in fact. Independent.

ENIRIES CLOSED 
IN M  PARADE

With nearly 400 registered at the 
present time, entries in the "Million 
Dollar" baby, parade which will be 
held in Twln'PaUs July 18 Will close 
at 5 p. m. today. It was announced 
this afternoon by FJoyd Campoell. 
chairman In charge.

The parade will be the Initial fea
ture of the "Idaho on Parade" cele
bration which will be held In Twin 
Falls from July 18 to 25 and whIcU is 
being sponsored by tho American 
Leglcn.

Following arc some of the latest 
contestants to be enteredJn,j:ompc- 
tltlon (or the various awards which 
wjll be o i l i t t i :  *

Rlmbwly B«6y
Thomas E. Halh 25 m onthj old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dsn S. Hall, Twin 
Falls: Ro.«Ua Sorenson. 40 months 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. 
Sorenson. Twin Falls; Clarcnce 
Lynn Norris, 38 months son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles U  Norris, Kim
berly; Ruth Elaine Nais, 28 months 
daughter of »Mr. and Mrs C. R. 
J^ass, Twin Falls; Thyra Annette 
Hartwell. lI,.^BonthJ5 daughter of 
Mr. ond ilrs. C. P. Hartwell, Buhl: 
Shirley Mae Davls, 31 months old 
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
O. Davls.' Twin F^Us; George C or
don Henderson. 28 months old son 
o( Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Henderson, 
Twin Falls; Benjamin Ernest Egan, 
27 months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E, Egan, Kimberly; Wayne Dwight 
Brown, 38 months old son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Brown, Twin Falls.

Leon.Rogsr Moys, 18 months old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Moys. 
iV ln  Falls; LaV.anda Crandall. 21 
months old daitghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Crandall. IV ln  Palls; Carolyn 
Harris, 3* month* old daughter of  
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hanis. Twin 
Falls; Marilyn Mays, 53 months'old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. E. A. 
Mays, Twin Falls; 'Harold James 
W i m ^ ,  0 -months old son o f  Mr. 
and '^ r s .  H. W. Williams. Twin 
Falls.

FUer Entry
WiUard Lee Wilson. 20 months old 

son of Mr. and Ur^.- F a d  £k Wil
son, FUer; Helen Jean Cngels, 60 
moDths old daughter o( Mr. nnd Mrs 
Dan EngeJs. Hollister; Shtiley Cor- 
rlne Brennen. S3 months old ddugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Brennen. 
Twin Falls; Lynn Allison Wood, 30 
months old son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey E. Wood, Kimberly; Vernon 
Joseph Ro:nons. 12 months son of 
Mr and Mrs. O. M. Romans, K<fn- 
bcrly; L<t.-.7 Donald. 23 monthw. and 
Karen Joun. 0 months, son and 
dauqhler ol Mr. and Mrs. Juik 
Collins, 'iwln Falls. Gary Eugene 
O.iterloh. f  months, and M, Bay 
Osterloh. 3P months, eons of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Osterloh. Twlh Pulls.

Wilma Cook. 33 montlis daughier 
j (  Mr. end Mrs. Burton O C.vS<. 
Kimberly; Lynn Eugcno Haih. 27 
months Br>n of Mr. and Mr^, P;\ul 
HsAh, F li'r ; Donald B. and U'nmld 
A. 15 minths old twin sons of Mr. 
njul Mrs. Albert Lancaster, i'Her; 
Robert C'lli Butler. 18 months old 
^on o( Mr. nnd Mrs. R, O. Butler. 
Kimberly; Jockle Keith Eastmrtn. Q4 
months old ton of Mr. and M"i. F. 
L. Eastmftn, Twin Palls; PaUv Col
leen t*ciil.»ppl 27 months old d.iund- 
f r  o f Mr. and Mrs, A. 8ch',\pp|, 
Twin Falls; Mary Ann Preanell, i j  
months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L, Prosnell. Murtaugh; Vir
gil Larson, son o( Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Lnrson, Hollister; John flL'liard 
McKay, 10 months old son ot Mr, 
.xnd Mrs. H, P. McKay. Twin falls; 
B itty Ann Mlntun, Jfl months i,ld 
(luiighter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. {(. 
Mil,tun. Kimberly; Richard n, Mun- 
gtr. 13 months son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Munger.'Twln Falla.

ROSS 1 1  SEEK
(From P((e One) 

coat of educating tho children of 
this commonwealth,"

"I  want," he said, "to sec fewer 
and better laws passed. Co cncour- 
nge honesty nnd efficiency in all 
governmental matters. I want to 
reduce Ihe state debt nnd tho tax 
burden and equalize the valuation 
of the different kinds of property 
on about tho same basis as 1935 and 
1938."

During Ross' six years of admin
istration, It was his claim that a 
33 per cent reduction was made In 
tho lax valuation on farm lands, 
small homes and city property.

Started at 23 
0. Ben entered politic.  ̂ when ho 
85 33, serving on irrigation dis

trict boards and the Canyon coun
ty board of commissioners.

Ho later moved to Pocatello and 
I 1923 was elected mayor. He serv

ed for two terms nnd was the only 
man ever to be re-c!«!^d  to  that 
office.

In 1928 he was the Democratic 
nominee for governor, but lost the 
final election to the Republican,JH. 
C. Baldridge.

In 1930 ho was nominated again 
and this time was successful In tho 
general election.

He was re-electcd in 1»32 and 
again in 29J4.

To Hawaiian Islands
Miss Wilma Howorth, Twin Palls 

Junior high school Instructor, is 
Falling tomorrow from Los Angeles 
for a vacation visit In tho Hawaiian 
Islands.

D A N C I C

SH AD O W I.AN D
KIMMEIU.Y 

With liny JcnntnRH nnd 
hlH orchealra 

Sat.. Juno 25lh, 9:00 P. M. 
HptcUiiy numt.«ra and Ho.

ON  SALIi S A T U R D A Y , JUNK 25
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THE LUXDRIA SPECIAL
A i>nx of Il^nautlfylng Fac« Towiler i t 'i lO I I  
5Sn it aimn vfiili «̂ v<̂ rT oao lioIlaiT ^  I 
jar af LuaurU. H^gular raliw I 1.SS. J l I

A FLOOR 
ENAMEIC

lA o lcm 'T A K E /rr

DEFIES WEAR
WeVe abla to make a apeclal 
offer thli week o f  Devoo Floor 
& Deck Enamel—the finest, 
toughest prtuuct o f  its klndl 
It’ ll glTe you a beautiful, ftlaM- 
like finish, easy to  apply. Dries 
quickly without brushmarks.

F loori p rob ab ly  take tho 
hardest punishment o f  any 
surface ia  your bom e. Deroe 
F loor and Dack E n am el is 
•pocificaUy fo rm u la ted  to 
withstand the abrasive wear 
o f  fooutepe, bn wood, con- 
crate or linoleum lloora. In
door* or outside.

See Color Chart at

LUMBERfliiacOMPANY

-Tliere'a % y » r t  b « «  F®*"

Seen Today
Huge bucket of roses Drought 

Into Evening Times office by Wil
liam M. I ^ b ln g —enough to dec
orate nearly every desk In the 
place . . . Three girls, big ones, 
waUlng down Main avenue garbed 
In shorts abd two others modestly 
wearing slacks . . . Workmen 
cleaning out Twin Palls gutters 
. . . Business Increasing In tho 
county treasurer's office aa tho 
deadline for paying taxes nears 
. . . Thoughtful expression on 
man's face as he read a letter . .  . 
Woman embarrassed when her ago 
was mentioned . . . Man eating 
string of welners extending from 
hlfl coat pocket to his mouth . . . 
airl trying to find something in 
her purse and finding everything 
from A powder puff to a rifle 
cartridge but not the article she 
wanted . . . Man running to 
catch rapidly departing bus and 
missing same . . .  and driver of car 
emitting some choice bits of pro
fanity as another car pulled away 
from the curb In front 'o f  him 
without warning.

O M y  RECEIVES 
t n  SCHOOL AID

WASHINGTON, June 33 (U.FJ— 
8en. James P. Pope. D,. Ida., today 
armounced presidential approval of 
tho following Idaho works progress 
administration projects:

Ada county, 121^28, for improve
ment of the Eagle Island fish hoUh- 
cry; Cassia county, 11.119 for im
provement o f  the Oakley rural high 
school building; Bonneville county, 
114,104 for improvement o f  the Ida
ho Palls golf course; Clark county, 
»550 to stub electric power poles in 
the village o f  DuboU.

E N R O L L  N O W
Classes are form 
ing] Enroll now In 
the school that In
cludes. in one 
course, every phase 
o t  beauty work.

S P E C U L T Y
BEAUTY SCHOOL 

, Twin Falls

JiinB Clearance
The reductions we’ve made in our June Clearance sale 
o f R & G used cars and trucks wiU save you real money. 
Every car guaranteed. Come In while our stocks are 
complele^-Il’s economy to buy a better car now.’

37 Plymouth Coupe.............................................$525
37 V-8 Tudor Tourins: Sedan................... ........$573
37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe, Heater, R adio..............$575
36 Terraplflne Brougham Sedan .
35 V-8 Convertible Sedan .........
36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan.....
36 V-8 Deluxe Coupe
36 V-8 Tudor Touring

'3 5 'V-8 Deluxe Coup’6 ..................
35 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan ....
85 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan.......
35 V-8 Std. Coupe....
31 Buick Sedan and It's Good ....

...$475 
...$450 
...$495 
...$450 '

.:.$350 

...$385 

...$375 

...$325 

...$275
33 V-8 Tudor, New M otor.................................. $265

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
36 Dodge Pickup .................................................$395
35 Chevrolet P ickup...........................................$350
36 V-8 Pickup ..................................................... $895
38 V-8 Pickup ................................................-...$600
’37 V-8 Truck, Stake B od y ................................ $695
35 Ciievrolet Truck D W .................................... $825
34 Dodgo Truck D.W........................................... $260
34 Chevrolet Truck, 167 D W ............................$225
31 Chevrolet Truck, 157 D W ............................ $150

ISIANY OTHERS. AH Makes, All Models. Buy now while 
you have more lo trade, and less lo pay. lOO ô Batisfac- 
tion, or lOO ô refund.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Y ou r FO R D  Dealer

The Home of Honest Values, Safe Bargains

E A G L E ®
r V L L  Q U A H T

C o d *  N o . I I ?
F U U  P I N T

C od a  No. 190

.Cott. 1W8 Nitltmsl DUiiU«» rrodueti Ct-nv. N.w Vo.W C U r-90 rroof-40% lu»ith t wW»kcy, 60̂ 5, grdti i>eu«r»l ipl.lta '̂
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Spud Growers Oppose 
Marketing Agreement
Twin F^Ib county potato growers went on rccord here 

Wednesday as opposing the proposed marketing agreement 
o f the AAA at a regional hearing conducted by department 
of agriculture officIaJs * o m  Washington, p . C.

Growers critlclicd federal estimates of crop' surplus in 
advance, saying it was a factor that contributed to lower 
prices, and also criticized the 
limiting factor o f agricultural 
allotments under the agricul
ture conservation act.

Objections to Uio marketing 
agreement were^>M~by;tihe:#ortncrj 
sUte reprcacnUUve, W. H. Det- 
wcller, Hazelton, who said, "I  Iccl 
that the potato marketing agree
ment b  detrimental to the Indus
try.”

Otrer Tutlmony
Others who offered testimony 

agolnst the agreement included W.
A. Tcater. Hanacn;, Edgar Moor
man. Murtaueh: L. P. Oldham,
Jerome; H. L. Ellis, Jerome; and 
M. V. Hunt, Buhl.

Luko V. Bonner, Buhl, supported 
the proposed agreement, saying. "I  
feel that the 1937 agreement (a 
one-year trial of the proposed 

agreement), was beneficial to the 
grower, dealers, and consuming 
public."

"I h c  marketing agreement Is a 
method which wo can reasonably 
a&sumc wUl aid Idaho's poVaVo In
dustry. It will stabilize the price 
level and the consumers will get a 
better grade of spuds," ho declar
ed,

"I hope the time will never come 
when the secretary <of agriculture) 
will permit Idaho culls on the mar
ket," said Luke Williams, Rupert.

Under the proposed setup, pota
toes under one and a half Inches 
In diameter are barred from Inter- 
stato commerce. Such potatoes are 
classified as culls.

Good Spuds Barred
It was pointed out at tlic meet

ing that in this state under the 
1037 agreement, a grade larger Uian 
a cull, and not a cuil. was barred 
from Interstate commerce by- the 
agreement. M. V. Hunt of Buhl 
demonstrated to the Washington 
officials Uiat a potato listed under 
the heading a.̂  a cull bccause of a 
diameter less than .that stipulated 
could bo a finer spud than one 
with a larger diameter, which would 
not be barred'from shipment.

Other outstanding features o f  the 
proposed agreement were not as ac
tively opposed. It was generally 
agreed that, state-federal Inspec
tion of Interstate commerce ship
ments of potatoes and regulation 
o f  grades and sizes would benefit 
the industry rather than prove 
harmful. Size and grade limitations 
that could not be altered under any 
circumstances were lauded by sev
eral of the 68 growers who attend
ed the sessions.

Testimony Stricken 
. Testimony offered by Luke Wll 
Hams, Rupert, was stricken from 
the record. Williams said the price 
the government set in purchasing 
potatoes through the federal sur
plus commodities corporation was 

•tjhe pfle* ho got for his product, 
■'rhe testimony was ruled outside 
and irrelevant to the proposal be
ing considered.

Testimony received here and at 
other similar regional hearings will 
bo used In Wa.^hlngton to revl.ie tlie 
marketing agreement to benefit the 
majority ol potato growers before 
the agreement Is subjected to tlie 
approval of growers In u referen
dum to bo conducted about tlie 
tlilrd week in July.
• Methods of voting In the refer

endum are unknown, but It 1.-, be
lieved Uiat Uie balloting will be 
done by i^oll and at central loca
tions In each county, with votes to 
be counted in tho county in wlilcli 
tliey are marked,

Ask One-Year Time Limit
At a hearing at Idaho Falls, 

growers n-iked that tho iigreement 
bo referred to them every three 
year.i for opproval and renewal. 
Twin Fa’ls growers asked a time 
limit of one year, Tliey also aisked 
that Idaho bo made a wparale area, 
excluding Malheur couiUy In Ore
gon, and Utah, If Ihn clmnKo 
nnl l)c maile, the Krowera re< 
mend that Oregon and Utah n 
ber.s on tlie njua commltteo bo lim
ited to a minimum as those dis
tricts contribut« only a amall par-, 
tlon to the annual harvest of po
tatoes.

TliD hearing yesterday wa.n con
ducted by O. O.smond llydc, pre-

Therc's an openlne lor an acro
batic eqiiestrian performer, in the 
A1 O. Barnes-Sells Ploto circus to 
tako the place of Frank Mllor, reg
ular performer, who Is being treat
ed In the Twin Falls county hos
pital for a sprained back and a 
fractured kneo cap.

Physicians say Mllor will be con
fined to the hospital for about two 
weeks, and probablif won't be able 
to continue with his act this sum-

The accident In which Mllor was 
Injured, occurred at tlie circus 
grounds yesterday before the after- 

i performance, Ih e  performer 
trampled by a horse. He was 

admlUcd to Uie hospital at about 
12:30 p, m. Wednesday.

Attendants at the hospital report 
Mllor had a fairly good night and 
Is In good condition.

Horse,Tramples 
Circus Acrobat; 
Injuries Severe

m m m

Anuual Trip Set 
For F. F. A. Boys

Twin Falls chapter members of 
the Future Farmers of America will 
make their annual summer trip to 
Ycllow.stone park, It was decided nt 

meeting of the group held last 
evening, J. V. Brlgg.i, In.'itructor 
and a number of fathers are expect
ed to accompany the boys on the 
trip, whSch will be started about 
July 10.

I^ansportatlon for tlie Jaunt Is to 
be arranged by a committee of Ben
nie Howard, John Metz and Herbert 
Ronk. All boys not attending the 
meeting but Tlannlng to go are re
quested to call one of the com m ltt« 
members.

Other business discassed Included 
the problems of the beano stand at 
the I^rgrounds during the July 4 
celebration. preparaUons for the 
state Judging contest, and booths at 
the county fairs.

Manager for the beano stand will 
be selected by a commlttec of Dean 
Sanner, Maurlcc Capps, and Irvin 
Ehlers. club president. The stock 
Judging team will be select«d from 
thft.12 members who placed highest 
la  club work during the past year.

1 F A IR F IE L D
Stiidcnts home for the summer 

vacation period Included Charlotte 
Ne\son. Lewiston normal; Beth and 
Cleo Pond, Brighom Young univer
sity; Jack Abbott. Pocatello; Virgil 
Naser, University of Utah; Gwbin 
and Margaret Rice, University of 
Idaho at Ma- ĉow. •'

Harvey AshmcacI received .... 
bachelor of sclenee degree at the 
college of pharmacy of the south
ern brancli at Pocatello on Wed- 
ne.sdny. Mr, and Mrs. C. N. A;,h- 
mead attended the exercUe.s,

First two automobile accidents In 
Camas county occurred near here 
recently with damnge to four 
c.sUmat(.'d at $400. Tlie first crash 
happened on the intersection near 
the Rhea hotel between Albert 
Thurber and Eddio Streeter. The 
other took place as Harry Kun- 
kel collided at the InterKCctlon with 
a car containing Corral and Wnyno 
IJarklry of Jerome, No one was aerl- 
oiiflly Injured.

Idaho is acUvely parUcIpaUng In 
a nation-wldo drive started by pro
ducers to move into consumption 
vast QuantlUes- of surplus dairy 
products for the purpose of Increas
ing prices »Dd generally improving 
the uidustry in the state.

<j|yIo clubs, dairy organizations 
on d^ a irym en ' flro cooperating in 
the drive to boost con.'iumpUon of 
the products. O. T, Kostcr has 
been named Twin Palls chairman 
of the campaign.

Idabo ProducUon 
Included in Idaho dairy products 

production In IMT^wcre 32.280,408 
pounds of commercial buttcrfat val
ued at creamery butter. 
30.727,897 pounds; chrcse. 11,044,- 
638; rvaporated milk, 16,423,571 
pounds; casein. 3.0G9.2D4 pounds; 
skim milk powder, 11,343.412 
pounds; buttermilk powder, 1,500,- 
034 pounds; and ice crcom, l,oai.360 
gallons.

OfflcUte estimate (here arc 104,- 
000 milk cows and heifers two years 
old and older In the .state with a 
total value of *10,476.000. accord
ing to Kostcr. Approximately 35,000 
persons in Idaho arc- entirely de
pendent on the dairy industry,

^ Most C he«c 
To the'Twin FalL? cheese plant 

of the Jerome Cooperative cro.im- 
ery, of which Kostcr is manager, 
went the ■ distinction of producing 
more cheese in 1937 than any other 
plant west of the Ml,«l«lppl. Tlie 
plant turned out 1,778,124 pounds 
of cheese. «

Organized' In 1915, the firm paid 
lU O B.M lil to fanners Ja.st year 
for butterfat, producing 3,500.000 
pounds'Of butter, about a million 

r which was con.sumed locally. 
There was a total of 52 cream

eries in operation In Idaho at the 
end of 1937. Twenty-seven cheese 
factories operated during the y 
Ice cream was produced in 
plants. Evaporated milk was pro
duced in two plants, ca-seln In seven, 
and powdered skim milk and but 
tcrfat in seven plants, Llceases won 
granted to 150 cream buying sta
tions during the year.

•------------------------------- •
I R ock  Creek Camp 1

siding officer from the legal dlvJ- 
Klon of Ihe deiiartnifnt of BKrlcul- 
tiiro and former re.slrtent of Down
ey; Ur, Albert Meyers, AAA i 
koling expert; and John T. Hard
ing, AAA agricultural economist, 
Idaho officials present Includrd J. 
W. liarIxT, Pocalello, state exten
sion Acrvlcc; Eu-a T. Benson, Boise, 
stain exten."ilon service; and Lloyd 
Bell. inanriK<'r of the Idalio potato 
conlrol committee tliat odmlnlater- 
ecl thn 1037 marketing ngreemcnt.

I JARBIDGE

Company 1248 lost eight of Its 
enrollees Thursday. TliU will reduce 
the strength of thU company to 154 
enrollees.

These enrollees. whose time ex
pires at the end of this month, 
have been greatly Impressed by the 
kind 6f .‘•western hospitality" sliown 
them by the residents of Twin Falls 
and surrounding coipmunltlcs.

During their stay here in the west, 
these enrollees have made many 
friends both In the city of Twin 
Falls and the neighboring towns of 
Hansen, Kimberly, Oakley, and Mur- 
taUBh.-

The enrollees, whp are now leav
ing the west to go back to their 
homes In the east, take this oppor
tunity to thank the many friends 

,tnd acQDslntances'ln this state who 
have shown .them vh at tho term 
"western hospitality" means.

E. R. Lund, general manager o ; 
the Crater Range Mines. Inc.. re
turned to JarbUtse l u t  veek from 
Los Angeles where he has been at*
tending business. A load o f  ma
chinery was shipped to the mine 
hero and will bo installed soon, 
preparatory to summer mining ac
tivities of the company. A Diesel 
engineer from the Anderson Diesel 
school accompanied Mr. Lund. He 
will supervise tho repairs for Uie 
Diesel engino that will bo used to 
generate power for the mine and 
mil!.

Mrs. J. J. Beeson and Miss Lor
raine Beeson arrived hero Thurs
day from Bolt Lake • City. Mrs. 
~  m Is attending business af- 

relative to the Beeson's min
ing Interest,* licrc.

H. B. Lukey, WPA administrator 
for this territory. Is attending to 
crew Instruction here. Mr. Lukey 
Is stationed at Elko. Ho was oc- 
companlcd on his Jarbldge trip by 
Wally Black, a resident'of Wells.

Mr. and Mrs.^T. A. Butcher mad,e 
a- business trip to Twin Falls last 
week.

State Sanitary Engineer White 
and Mrs, Whitt of Reno, Nev., were 
buslne.'vs visitors here over the week
end. Tlie purpose of their trip was 
to take samples of the drinking 
water to the laboratoiy for analy
sis. Since the advent of the Mor
mon crickeU into this territory. 
rc.'ildenLs have been advised to boll 
all drinking woter and water used 
for cooking or to uso water frotn 
the springs that are cncloscd and 
free from any contamination that 
mlRlit be carried by Uic crickets. 
It will be some time before results 
of the examination will be returned 
to Jarbldge.

Oeorgo Joyal and George M c
Cartney of Nevada City, Calif., are 
house guest-, o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Paiigbuni this week.

Mr, and Mr*. F. M. Naylor left 
Sunday to go to Salt Lake City “  
a buslne.ss trip,

Mrs. George Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. Kirk of Seattle, Wash. 
have arrived to spend a month’i 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Berry. Mr. Turner came hero In 
March and has been at the Berry 
home_£ince his arrival. Mr. Turner 
Is Mrs. Berry's brother.

Mr, and Mrs. Wcss Allen and 
of Sliver City. Nev.. are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mosely.

Mrs. C. h. Banghart was hostess 
to a marshmallow roast Thursday 
evening. The purpose of the af
fair was to acquaint the girls of 
glri scout age with the National

Girl Scoat UiatltuUen. A business 
meeting was called at tha Bang- 
hart home after ‘  the outing and 
girls are enthu^astic about organ
izing ■ troup. Mrs. Baagbart Is well 
((uallfled as ah. Inttructor and has 
had much o f  the girl •cout work. 
All girls Interested In Joining are to 
meet with her every Thursday. It 
U neccssary to conduct four meet
ings before enrolling In tho na- 
Uonal InsUtuUon, Mrs. John D, 
McKay la assisting Mrs. Banghart 
with the organUatlon.

W. C. McBride drove to Wells

Saturday night tp meet his cousin. 
Miss Eunice Chandler of New Or
leans: La., who will spend her va- 
caUon at the McBride home.

Mrs. J. J. Beeson and daughteft 
Lorraine, were caUed to Qko. Sun
day to attend bMslness.

Eden L odges Hold 
M em orial Service

EDEN. Judo aa (Speciftl)-Mem - 
bers of the 1. O, O. F. and Rebekah 
lodges held a Joint memorial serv
ice following regular meeting peri

od on Monday. Mrs, Tranlc Pulton 
chairman In charg« o f  the pro

gram.
A proclamation for the state pres

ident was rvad by M n. A. R. Al- 
'att. All dead m em bm ' o u a n  were 
read and tributes paid each one. 
Flowers were then placed on the 
altar and Joe Day accompanied by 
Mrs. Mary Albee sang “ One Fleet
ing Hour,”  Mr. Day then read, “ 1 
B h ^  Not Pass Again This Way," 
ana 21rs. Larry Albee sang “ To
day Is Mine," accompanied by<Mrs. 
A. R . Albe«,

FairfUUPoaOfttee 
Conttniclion StaHed 'i'̂

V A m F ^ r i ,  JuH6 23 (SpectaH—  
Consthution on the M w  Taiillald'. 
post o lllce began Ikst w t k .  Tta* 
building U belnf e recW  by 
Stewart on lota east o f  tbs p r e « ^  
building.

Plans call for a  30 by 30 foot itucr 
coed structure with the building to 
be leased by tho post office deptrU 
ment. Nels Malcomsea Is the con
tractor.

Easy Way To Free 
Your Pet of Fleas
Sitnply eprinklt jour pet with 

Bl'HACH, alftin* the powder llihtly 
throuRli the fur or ff»thpr». Then 
wntcb tho Tcrmln roll oS! fiUUACH— 
gunrantenl lafe for hiiman bclnti and 
animals— In unre death to Insect peita. 
In Handy Sifter Cans 2Se up at l>mg. 
Oroenr, Heed Htorts and Pet Bbopa.

PRONOUHCID ■U'HACN

Priced W ay Below Its Real Value

M O N O G R A M
5 Y ears  

Old
IM P O R T E D  

StrMlgbt Bourbon Whiskey

AGE tc(0«r.l>.d quillir <i«or. Mo.vr

A GREATER VALUE WHISKtV-Oui- 
MONOCiKAM Mi»f Vopul.i 7hin £..r,

C O O l C O D I

PtS.244 QtS.243
imlKirrclr k)> W*fU ,  t . .

GLEN G. JENKINS
T W IN  P A L L S, IDAHO

N ew  SlIVflVIER VALD ES  
That You  C an ’t A ffo rd  to IVIiss

Brand New 
Summery

D r e s s e s
» 2 . 9 S

Summer’s coolcst, loveliest 
frocks at a very low price. 
Slack sport's frocks, dressy 
or tailored frocks all are in
cluded in these new ar
rivals. Misses and women’s 
sizes.

M exicano Print 
DRESSES
$ 1 . 0 0

New styles in the popu
lar Mcxicano p r in t s .  
Dirndl style. Sizes 14 to 
20.

Rats

Hats
Hats

Galore

1
Hats! Hats! Hatal Dozens of 
them. We have simply an enorm
ous selection, from which you 
can suit every summer need or̂  
whim. The price is exceedingly 
modest and you’ll think even 
more so when you seo the stylo 
and quality.

Sale 0 (
YARNS
Friday and Saturday

20% off
On Every Type and 
Color In Onr Stock

•  Zephyr
•  Saxony
• AnRcl Crc|}o
• Shetland Floss
• Ilouclettc
•  Cobble Crepe
• Angel Fluke
• Sporl AngoruH
• CuHsimerc fiport
•  Kntjting Worbtcd

There are yanm for every purpose 
in thin nsHorljnonl. IhnidrrdH and 
hundreds <>r balln and Hk(‘iii.s. 
RanKe-H of ('oIorH in ttvi!ry variety. 
Take advjintngo of tlie HnvinKK Fri
day and Saturday,

Just T ry MAXINE

Hose
79C
Luxury for lit
tle! Clear ring- 
less sheers . . .  
S m o o t h  flat
tery, in their 
dull f i n i s h !  
New s m a r t -  
ne.HH in their 
color,i. L o n g  
wear in their 
re - in fo r c e d  
heel and toes.

FOOD
SAVERS

49c
Set o f Six

A set of six sizes for 
jars, b o t t le s ,  bowls, 
plates, and dishes. Keep 
food fresh. Washable and 
last indefinitely.

96 LB. 
FLOUR SACKS

8c
LADIES’
SPORTS

BLOUSES
$ 1 . 0 0

'11)0 iiewr.'il In A|>orta blousri 
Pleated action back. Made of 
flno count flub weave brond- 
clotli. Wlillo anti pnntel colors.

Large size, washed and 
bleached, ready for use.

Men’s White
OXFORDS

$ 2 . 9 8
DrcHsy new Hlylo;* In llin ]Mipu- 
l*r wiriff li|i. Ail l<‘n(lirT ciiii- 
Htriu'.tioii. There Ih itimiiiK'r com
fort and wear in (lieHn (luahly 
oxfords.

Com fortable 
Nurses Type

OXFORDS
$ 1 . 9 8

('om forti For I Ik* Hiiinni(>r, and 
at a very low iirice. Ydu'll rceog- 
iiizo them aH much liigiicr priced 
flhocH.

NewSlacks / I
ANDFarmerettes

» 1 9 S

KizcH 12 (0 4i

Now Hlyle.'i! N ow  
trimut lll-Htylodl 
JuHt tho thing for 
tha coming donblo 
day. ]’ ]<‘iity of largo 
tii/:e.H in navy and 
brown.

Another Ship
ment o f  Mrn'H
WORK
SOCKS

S c
Jiwt arrlvedl Clrtiii- 
Ine Itockfort iimdc, 
Itaiidom niUliirc. Ir- 
rruulura o f  tlm iSa 
Quallly, 0 t>atr to cm- 
tomer.

Boys' Work SHIRTS 2S C
HIniidard (|imllty clmmbiay, inndii lo ntnnd the wear a outdoor boy 
can givr thnni. iUuo or gK̂ y.

g o l d e n  I t  i i l e
C ,  C ,  A n d e r s o n  V p  C o m p a n y

“A Oood Place to Trade”

Mcn’H 
Covert Cloth
WORK
SHIRTS
49c
Banforiaed 

Shrank 
Heavy weight o o m t  
cluUi, Doubla alltoh- 
ed, two button thru 
pockeU. PuU mil in
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BEHIND THE
SCENES .

in Waskinglon
By RODNEY DUTCHER

A  Half>BilliQn>DolIar Lesson'
■ Proposals to settle and finally "pay o ff”  the Brit- 

lih World war debt to America are gaining ground 
io London. They are getting an increasingly attentive 
ear in the United States.

The Baldwin Bettlement o f 1923 called for pay
ment o f $18,620,000,000 in 62 years, but the British 
war debt has been in default, both as to principal 
end interest, since 1931. At that time the British at
titude was; "We can’t pay. Let them whistle for their 
money. We fought their fight for three years, and 
gpent the money in the States anyway. Uncle Sam 
is just Unde Shylock to us.”  And the American atti
tude w«s expressed by the laconic Coolidge crack, 
“They hired the money, didn’t they?”

• • •

But today there is a movement in Britain to pay 
somethingr, to settle the matter {or good and all. 
Why thla diange of front, all of a sudden?

It is all very clear. In 1931, Britain was not much 
worried about another war, or the financing of it  
Today she is. And American law now forbids any 
loana to eountries which have defaulted. Looking to
ward an uncertain future', it would be well to have 
that American Siatter cleared up so the way would 
be open to further loans, rather than closed by de- 
ftnlt on the 1 ^  ones.

Mexieo’i  derisive jibe, that there were bigger and 
more powerful eountries than she )^ho had defaulted 
iSelr'ejrtenial loans hit the British in aTender spot 
There wasn’t any answer, and that is the kind of 
jibe that hurts.
' So now it is proposed that a single lump sum bS" 

paid,, say a half-billion dollars, and by mutual con
sent wash up the whole^matter.

There is certainly no longer any reason in the die
hard attitude that demands payment down to the last 
cent. It can’t be done, and there is some doubt that 
it would be a good thing if it were done. But that does 
not mean that just any kind of a cash settlement is 
advantamus either.

What St it worth to the United States to have this 
eontinual reminder around her neck that the financ
ing of wars means default and ruin? It might be 
worth more than a half-billion dollars when the next 
war comes along.

And this is no discredit to the British, who would 
pro^jbly have paid the debt if  anybody would. The 
Mint is that war debts of this kind are uncollectible 
from any nation and under any circumstances. It 
might be worth a half-billion dollars if we could be 
made to remember that; if we could learn that what 
ia tossed down the rat-hole of war is gone forever.

Electrical Brainstonns
The age being fairly cluttered with extraordinary 

dificlofiures in the field of science, the mind of man 
has accustomed itself to taking even the most awe- 
wme side of them in its stride. Except for the discov- 
ies that concern the mind of man.

An encounter with a mirror continues to be a fas- 
clnatmg experience:

.That the brain throws off electrical impulses is 
probably not news to you. But consider this; A "super 
.wave of electricity which the brain produces has been 
dlflcovered. It has been determined that it changes 
xtfl polea from time to time, like a self-reveraing direct 
current generator. It has been found also that the 
pattern of the wave can bo changed at will by in- 
ijctions of glucose. And abnormal patterns found in 
the brains of persons with mental dlHorders can bo 
prwiuced artificially in normal persons.

In short, science Is getting so chummy with man’s 
mentality, and can fool around with it on a physical 
plMe 80 succe86fully,‘ that—well—gosh 1

The vision of a cftiten of the future equipped with 
awitches and dials, and dependent on operators and 
repairmen, arises.

Xet*s keep on for a while picturing the mental and 
ptoaical as having nothing much to do with eacli 
other. Just now, it all being bo  sudden, the old.fash- 
Jooea notion is much, much more pleasant.

. 'The Cleveland pastor who advised youth that for 
the proner preparation for life the “vital sensea”  wore 

' Jppreclation, humor, inquiry, and awe forgot the most 
Wportant one. Common sense.

(Idaho ETcniDf Time* W uhlo|t«D 
Cerrcf)^nd«B() 

WASHINOTON, Jun# 3 » -B o u  
Pmnk Hisue h u  receWed at i« u t  
a mild slip  on the wrlit fron  PreS'> 
Uent RooMvelt with Um pronoUon 
o f  DIatrlet -^udgo WUliun Ollirk o( 
New Jerwy to th» Uilrd circuit court 
ot appealj.

Clark has been hearlnj the suit 
far s a  Injucctioa which WDu2d for* 
bid HtpM toyuppreu  clvU rlghta 
In JcrMy O l t y . '^  nomlnaUon was 
sent to ths aenkle at a time when 
it was lenerally believed in Wash
ington that ho would rrant an In
junction araJnjt Ha^ue. Clirk b  
Renubllcan and Hague wasn't coi 
8ult«d aa to hts nomination at any 
auge. Subsequently U appeared the 
Hague machine wanted senate con- 
tlrmaUon held up until Clark had 
ruled In the Injunction JuJt. Sen. 
^  Burke of Nebraska was the only 
one who aerloutiy n u fh t  to aid 
that effort.

Ex-OoTemor Silcer, who came 
down here to protest Clark's nom
ination. 1* a Hague Democrat who 
owed" his nomination and election 
to Hague, although dlsutlsiactlon 
at certain Clark comments when 
he defended EUls Parker and Dutch 
Schulti, the racketeerr^ay have 
been enough to Inspire fiiUer.

BLOOD”
Clark Is a 4T>year-old liberal 

whose decUlons have seldom been 
reversed by higher courts during

n x u sT B A 'n o N  
Sen. Schwarts of Wyoming, In 

•debate on the tnith-ln-fabrtcs 
bUl: “Yes. It Is quite'“often true 
that there will bo 30 per cent 
virgin' wool and 70 per « n t  re
claimed wool In these goods. Let 
me glre an Ulustratlon.'

Sen. Bob Reynolds of North 
Carolina; "U r. PreddenV U the 
senator will yitld. 1 can gUe 
the best lllustfaUon."

Sen. Bchwani; “I  will yield 
U the senator will .prtanlse not 
to talk about the pretty girls In 
North CanUtta."

Sen. Reynolds: "Absolutely. 
The ftnat Ulustratlan of • ftne- 
ty woren suit U the one I am 
wearing. It is made in the Uttle 
Qem City of the Ummtains. 
AshevlUf. K  C , w hoa the finest 
woolen suits la tha world are 
made.”

This Man, Joe Murray
nv WLUAM CORCORAN Cw H iK m vW ’WB».CMMw,N«AS«vl..,h«.

C*»T o r  CB*mACT»*»
JOB  M V R K a v ^ ii i i j*  

s»h«, ntw

IVt Mir
ttllB.

CHAPTEA X V I
TOE had made for the door but 
*' Terry Dcw thera before him.

•TU be good.’* ih* lald In a smaU 
choked voice, flghtlng for control 
••ril slop. Don't leave m e alone 
the lost chanco Tve got with you."

He looked at her. Hi» face w u  
grim, and he was «ullerlng. He 
looked at her, and then b e  threw 
down hU hat. He did not »ay any
thing; he Just stayed there. She 
did not say anything,- ahe set about 
preparing, their dinner. She re
gained control, and she ate with 
him in no appetite but with • 
quiet, bleakly bland deapalr.

U te  that night *h« aald beiid« 
him, into hla. ear, "D o n t t »  m id  
at me If I say somethin*. 1 want 
to say . .  . wUl you take m e with 
jrouf"

It was out o f  th« queiUoa. he 
told her. She knew ^  the rea
sons.

“Then I won't have you  any 
moreT" she lald. "N o- m ere here 
close to me? A ll alo&e • . .  here? 
Nobody to amuM Tetry, teU Terry 
what to do, make love t o  Terry."

He did not speak. S h e f t tp t  on 
hl« shoulder and cried. Very quiet
ly, trylax not to arouM  him . 1%e. 
■obs died slowly t o d  ih *  w as atUL 
Her hands on hla ahoulder began 
to  clutch him bard; Uie nails \vare 
sharp and cru e l She m a de ' • 
aound, «  ehaotle, prlm oxdlal aouod 
o f  paistooate d ttp tlr . u td  she 
k lm d  him. Taut w ith  the pain o f  
thoee sharp naUi in  h lf  fle«h he 
M tunad the k in . Tb*jr w ere to- 
gethar, la  the tenrikl* 
otpertlB f.

dianee sent along . the national 
hUhway batw een-4ie n o  longer 
blew, adrift and lightly; h e trav
eled on a let. grliTf pUgrlmaca. H e 
tore up roots and traveled, carry* 
lag with him the pain o f  that.

• • • . 
n  w u  > lOOl 1"'=. •> )0l »  «0.

The shipyard w a i an Immenie 
place. Hundreds worked there, t  
smaU regiment; but yet It looked 
lean and hungry, for  not Ion* *lnce 
Ihey had streamed in o f  m om lngt 
In an army, 10.000 o f  them. There 
was a dry dock, and then a  wet 
dock, and acres o f  great gaunt 
shops.. The

his 19 years on the bench. The moat 
nouble exception was his < | -ilslon 
In 1930 that the prohlblUon amend* 
ment was tnralld because it had 
been ratified by legislatures ra 
than constitutional a&sembllts 

His part of an infusion of new 
blood into the third circuit appeals 
court sitting at Philadelphia, whose 
elderly conservative Justlcea—three 
of whom recently reslgned-^con- 
sistently turned out anti-New Deal 
decisions, and all 14 of whoee rul
ing! to reach the supreme court at 
Ita recent tarm were promptly re
verted.

Both Sen. WUllam H. Bmathera 
and Hague's personal senator, John 
UUton. are backing candidate*' to 
succeed Clark—the latter's man be* 
Ing his own son-in-law and one of 
Hague's lawyers. Chances now are 
about 60 to 1 that Smather's cliolce 
will get tliat dUtrlct Judgeship.

UEALTH DILL FIGEON-HOLBD
Congress voted for investigations 

o f  phosphates, monopoly, t v a . tax
ation. iorest resources, automobile 
distribution. un-American activities 
and campaign expenditures. But 
Ben, Robert P. Wagner's bill for 
an Inquiry into the problem of 
bringing health services to people 
In Cheaper form didn't even get out 
of the senate finance committee.

NOT.MUCH PRAYINQ 
Whether the nenato might have 

done belter with a little more 
prayer must forever remoln an open 
question. Anyway. It didn't get 
much prayer, chaplsln ZeBarney 
T. phllllps. who bcm ll.MO a year 
.for his senate work, opened sessions 
only three tinier. Jti). ft. April 30. 
and June 7—at a compensation rate 
o f  a prayer. Thal'n because 
the chaplain prays only at the op 
enlng of each leglslstlve flay—and 
nenate legislative (lays, through a 
rarllam tnury device, often last for 
monUis.
(Copyrilhl ISM. NKA Service. Inc.

A dMtor «ugge(ta music us a moan« of nllDvlatlng 
» •  J)«ln e f (M«ct WtcJ. Wiiat tho world iiceila is a 
tip  on how to nttrmlnaU jittcr-bugs.

ewjpl« In Texas reo«ntly got married by tclo- 
w a y  t h o y i l

■ • Jtorjr o f a German woodworker who wears 
IW  arm of }iiti ô vii

man*

P A U L

A nd 80 Joe M urrey took  to  the 
road ^galn. Out o f  one tow n  into 
another; out o f  one d a y  in to  the 
n ex t Life had rolled backward, 
wiping out a w ife and hom *, wip
ing out oven w l^ t 'h e  bad  pos
sessed before eiy&er: th e  certainty 
o f  work and the freedom  o f  the 
nation. VHien h e  ro 4 ?  ^  Port 
Lansing—riding, b y  th6 way, 
diversity o f  conveytnce^^ toat

there were two ships in the wet 
dock, but the ahlp w *y». 10 o f  
them, loomed empty and silent 

There was n o  building, and Joe 
was lucky and knew  f t  H ow  long 
lucky, he couldn’t teU. M en o f  a 
hundred trades stood about the 
gatea m om lngi when h e came to. 
work, haunting tho closed am ploy- 
ment office. He worked and drew 
good money and sent a large por- 
Uon of It back to Terry every 
week. They must save what they 
could; the future unknowable.

Joe was alone; he lived In % 
boarding house on a mean street, 
the cheapest could b e  found, 
where his fellows wero a rafBsh, 
uncouth lot w ho would hove m ade 
him ono o f  them if they could, 
but they could not, for J od in  his 
turn could not meet them in tholr 
chosen ground, which was drink
ing and women and then moro 
drinking, so long as t h « e  was 
money for It. Ho w alkcdrend he 
went to motion pictures, and he 
read, and ho sat thinking. A nd he 
was alone.

Terry wrote to him often, M m e- 
tlm a  day after day. She had ono 
refrain! she missed him, missed 
him. She worked ateadily, and 
that wai nice, but when she came 
home alone at night, that w u  ter
rible. Yet she waa careful not to 
complain. She kept u  busy as she 
could. She called on his family, 
she went home with the g iila from  
tho mill, she even called a  f«w  
limes at her ow n old home. She 
had found a City school where 
adults could attend at night and 
she was enrolled. She waa learn
ing English literature and French. 
Not. she said, that the had any 
use for Trench or expected to  be
come a bookworm or could hope to 
be wiser than her Joe, bu t you 
never could tell, aome day maybe 
when th ■ ‘  ‘
up she could help them . . . had

the ever told him . they w ere go- 
In i to go to college?
- Joe  read theae thlD*t, and his 
heart was empty, and be  wrote 
tn attet-^ -fa ct rapliea about the 
•hlpyArd and th« tow n  and tom - 
mended her io r  bar Induitry and 
luggeitad thlnga fo r  her to  d o in d  
told her to  atlek It out. ahe'd come 
right tide up. A nd b e  w rote down 
at the end alwaya that h e loved 
bar and mitaed ber^ and they'd 
make out aomehow. Whereupon 
he put down hla pen In a kind of 
empty bittemasa.

T H E N  cam e a letter from  her, 
fu ll o f  courage and appalled, 

In w hich the told  him  o f  the lay
o ff at the jnJiL sh e  had lost her 
}obl Som e o f  . the oldest girlt re
mained, but m ost o f  the m ill w u  
o u t  She did not throw  herself on 
him in  panic, but discussed Imme
diately her adJustmenU end p U na.' 
She could Had •omethln# I f  the 
looked h ard; she d idn 't need much 
moaey, and girla w ere  still hired 
around because they w ere  cheap. 
In fact m g ill could get a Job m olt 
anywhere. She had listened to 
them, and she knew.

She could even, couldn ’t she, get 
_ Job in Port Lansing . . .  and tbey 
could be together?

That was not like her; she 
would, ordinarily, have Incontl- 
nontly come. But the waa afraid 
c f  him, o f  that grimness, o f  that 
changc. •

Jo« w rote an immediate reply In 
which h e  said no, Impotsiblel Then 
he tore u p  that letter and did not 
write another fo r  tw o days. But 
when he wrote h e still said no. It 
couldn't b e  done. It w as too risky, 
too  far Jrom hom e w here there 
w u  no least hope to fa ll back oii 
la  extremity. Hla job  was still far 
too  chancy. H e m iu ed  her, but he 
couldn’t allow  It 

She thought h e  was overfearfu l 
lacking In confidence In her. She 
thought he was really wrong. She 
argued, dalntU / and beguilingly, 
replying.

But Joe  w as r ig h t  l^ e ' powers 
w ere too  strong against her. The 
week aft6r the shut-down o f  the 
mill, tho slilpyard announced com 
plete suspension. The entire small' 
reglm tnt w as turned out, so that 
the day follow ing, the closed em - 
ploynitnt office wa» fo r  the first 
time In months not haunted b y  • 
solitary lotil. Joe Murray was 
turned out w ith them, and he 
thanked his old  buddy for  the lift 
w hile It lu te d , and went home 
and sat b y  his boarding house 
room  w indow arul watched the sUn 
g o  down, dow n slowly Into dark
ness la  the w est 

! t  looked like a sun that w u  
going dow n  forever.

(T o  B e Coatlnaed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
Jaae U. 1»U

The Tom Thumb wedding In 
which 6t kiddles took part at ths 
Layering last evening was a great 
success in every particular. Helen 
Slack w u  bride and Donald Har
ley the poom . ‘ 'Rav.’’ Junior Ronk 
performed the ceremony. Tl>e places 
of bridesmaid and bestman were 
performed by Doris and Ralph 
Leighton, Flower girls were Dorothy 
Mae Cress, Msry Oabbart, Kath- 
erlne Qoff. Martha May Wilder, 
Loretta Fliher end Helen Flory. 
Roaemary Sinclair w u  ring bearer. 
A wedding supper waa a feature. 
MUs Nellie Sutter of Kansas city 
wa* director, 'ttie affair Wai ar
ranged by the Women's Oouncil of 
the OhrUtlan church.

Prior to her leaving for a vaca
tion visit with frlendfi and rela
tives In California. Mrs. li. A. Bll- 
lown w u  honored ot n picnic Uun- 
day at the home n( Mr. and Mrs 
Oharles Pranclsco, Queils were 
present from Ruperl. Dutley, » n -  
ernon and Paul.

A l)lrtli<lay dtiiuer woa given at 
thfl P. It. Coon lioiiin on Father's 
lUy In celebrBtliin of hh natal day, 
'riifloo present wcir Mr. and Mri, 
Everett Coon amt chlldrrn; Mr. and 
Mrn. Fay Oixm and family; Mr, 
and Mrs. WtllU nei<(f and family; 
Lyim Cooil and <li\iiKht«r.

'I'he went Kml Inmb and wool 
pool loaded two cars of wool Tues
day at Paul.

Members of th« MrliiodUt Lad
ies' Aid Boci«{y. mrntiiitf recently 
at the home cl Mm. Oeorie Moser, 
agreed to rontrlbuir nioiiry to the 
treoAury Infitend i>c liikvlng the 
niial ntrawbriry fcRllvRl. A cov
ered rtlnh luncheon wni jierved to 
40 women and (»*vrcftj rhllflreiij H ie 
next nieettna will be July i l  at tlte 
home of Mrs. Floyd Clark.

Mr*. Don lUrdin and rhlldfen 
have relumtd front Arco where 
they accompanied Mrs. C. e. Har- 
tlhi. Dour, who was visiting here 
before going to Anu for a vacation 
visit with Mrs. r.mina Aiulrewa and 
Mrs. Mnry Button,

Mr, and Mrs. Vem toller .left 
Wedneiday for Oeatile. Wash., for 
• fJjlt with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Heiuen.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank llloh en' 
joyed an over-nliht visit this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, 
■an Francisco, who are en route 
home by way of Beattie- from a  trip 
to OgdMi. Mr. Hill and Mr. lUob 
n m  former •chooUaatM.

The Family 
D oiotor

By DR. M OBaiB nSH BEIN
Edlter. Jraraal of the American 

Medkal AsM>clalloa. and ot 
Hygela. the Health Nagaalne 

As men have come to  lira longer 
following the great resulU achieved 
by modem medical science, many 
have been obsessed with the desire 
to regain youth. By the regaining 
ot youth they hnvfl meant not only 
vim. vigor and vitality which would 
enable them to Oo m u c h  more 
physical work, but also all o f  the 
other attributes ot youth asaoclated 
with atuoctkin between the sexei.

A true reluvcnatlon would give 
all of the tUsues of tho body after 
60 years of age the same powers 
that they had between 30 and 10. 
Many interesting and unusual ex
periments have been performed by 
scientists who have teated the pos
sibilities not only In lower animals, 
but alto on men and women. 

Because of the

KTFI PROGRAM
U M  ke. 1,0M walU

(Cttp tor refereooe 
Tbla will not be repeated)

Movie Scrapbook
B y l ^ P o ^ ,  _  C a r to fa r y  b y O y ^ g e * - ^ '

^ d e  U ark R eftltered U. B. I

A ip e  F ia ^  k j w  o p u a s*
3  YeAOS AGO  — NOW AVtHfiS

He's better known u  Hopalong Cassidy than aa Bill Boyd—and he 
llkea It . .  . made his first “ hots opera" three years ago . . .  now makes 
six Caasldy pictures a year, at a salary o f  1139.000 for 13 weeks' work . . . 
happily married to Oracc Bradley, former Broadway actress . . .  aho has 
become very, western . . . they llvo on a ranch . . .  he can roll a clgaret 
with oae himd . . . had to  practice for three'Ttars , . . never did much 
riding till he started making westerns . . . now names horseback riding 
u  his favorite exercise . . . bom in Globe, Arlz. . . . worked m a sawmill 
. . . packed oranges for a living . . . became an oil driller . . . dl,d extra 
work m pictures for several years . . . h u  been fe a ti^ d  in more than 
35 movie productions, mostly a c t i o n . does mostr^f his own riding 
and all of his own fighting. , ^

H A G E R M A N

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mendenhall 
and son, Leroy, of Hyrum, Utah, 
arc visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Mendenhall's parenU, Mr. and Mr5. 
Sd Thompson. Miss Beulah Thomp
son returned here wlUi them from 
Hyrum where she h id  been viiKlng 
at her lister's home.

senator WUliam Olauner left 
Wednesday for Los Angeles to at
tend the Townsend National c o n 
vention meetings, beginning June 
30, u  a delegate from Hagerman 
Townsefid club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green of 8alt 
Lake City, Utah, and Mrs. Loiils 
Owsley of Draper, Utah, are visit
ing relatives here.

Miss Florence Mary Jones and 
brother Billy jones left Tuesday for 
Albany, Calif., where they will visit 
at the home o f  their grandmother, 
M rs..Mary Jones, a i^  other rtia- 
tlves. '  ^

Oomer Condlt left Monday for 
Jerome, where he wlU bo employed 
by the state highway department 

A glfl was born June la, to 2^ . 
and Mrs. Charles K ennlcott

AUu oiJWa Ohjpma)! left FrldJty 
momnlg for Berkeley where Mje 
will take a six wseka' autnmer
coiirjie at the imlverfilty.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Henry and 
ar6 home from a trip to Seaitle 
and Purtland,

Walter B. Krengel is bark from 
the University ot Washington t 
spend vacation In this city,

2 7  Y E A R S  A(JO 

JUNR n  JPll
A bad shooting scrape ocnirred on 

ne southbound train Unttuday 
morning out of Biiencer. It followed 
the arrest of a couple nf outlaivs by 
Deputy aherlff Bam Milton. In the 
melee both Milton atici Conductor 
William Kidd were shm, and the af
fair created the greatest exriiement.

Crowds gathered abmit tli« de[>ot 
yssterdsy morning when the train 
pulled In. and it was nnted (hat the 
oonduetor and deputy sheriff were 
propped up, and were pale and »-e«k 
from pain and low of Moo<l. 'i'he *ur- 
geoiui had to clear the car In order 
to give the wounded men sufficient 
air.

Conductor Kidd, wlio Is one o f  (tie 
best knowh railroad men on this di
vision, and Deputy fiherlff Milton, 
whORA linme is In /iptnoer. were taken 

1 lo I‘ocatello. M n. HolUater and 
. 0 . Willson ftcrnmpanylng thnm. 
LstMt r e ^ rt i last night wtrt lo 

the effect that while Deputy aiierlff 
Milton U In a Nrloua condition, hav
ing been shot in the abdomsn, he 
h u  a ehanre to pull through. Con
ductor Kidd alio hla a chance, 
though he w u  shot below the heart 
and the abdominal ravlty is filled 
wlUi blood. The ball lodged In the 
H ek and was probed for by nr. 
Wrlghl of PooaUIIo. l i  broke Uie 
•eventh and eighth ribs, paased 
threugh the spleen and lodged Jn 
the i^lnal column.

In the mind of the person concerned 
tor a favorable effect, It has alwsys 
been extremely difficult lo  disso
ciate the effects on the mind from 
the physical factors.

Most authorities today are con
vinced that these peychologic re- 
sponjea are the chief responaea ob-

fKlDAY. JUKB K. I93S
e :00 Faraeni BrMkiast chib 
4:15 /u«0cuce<t OIM Outx of 

lea1:30 Trans Radio news nathes 
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i;30 Til* nhytnm R anim

OO MsirSllsn Trouftadof* ^
1) Bert Itiraoh's ncveliy dsaea o

Iil5 Balon ereh—

product rtfuvCQUJcnv and that 
actual physlcia'chaii|ea*lh the tu « 
sues Inclining toward youthfulneu 
are not to be expected.

Not only have men lubmltted 
themselves to operations on  their 
glandular tissual, but also to actual 
trnnsplantation of the glsndn of 
lower animals, although it is now 
well recognlaed that ii U nut pos
sible sueceufully to transplant the 
glands of ono speclee Into the body 
of another,

In women, rejuvenation has been 
claimed ns the r e s u l t  ot giving

flsndulnr suhitances, either Ih the 
arm of iablet.i by mouth, or by 

Injection Into the body, and aUo by 
utlng the :^-ray to affect the glanda 
wllhln the body,

Authorities In the study o f  the 
glands are convinced that such at
tempts at rejuvenation are not 
adkpted lo Induce an actual youth- 
fulneas In the aged human being, 
and that the whole blologln rycle 
of mankind Is such that there is 
lUHe to be hoped In the future from 
eiperlmentation of this rharacter,

J;30 Thi,»■ »•••• adrenturiri
Tweha Blldel, viOiinuS O'clncR tirSTUlf* 

oonMtl earaviti 
nine* anfl oreheaU*

3:JJon»rl«i Harnett, vwsiist,
3:14 Afternoon renu«»l noijreiiSJaek T*a««rden. vooalU»
«:W Oenee« mtnlaliirw
4:tS Ou* Arnheim sad ht« eireh»»t»a
S:M in tha OrlmeHlht

i l l ® *

ora Monday at Uie H O. Frailer 
home.

^f^. and Mrs. R, B. OJdcn ©/Port
land are visiting at the home of Mr. 
Olden s nephew. Phil Rendahl.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Clerk re
ceived word from their son Keith, 
who Is employed by the Home Mea
dow Oreck Lumber Oo. near Moun
tain Heme, that his clothing and 
bedding burned tlie p u t  week when 
the bunk house was desuoyed by 
fire.

H. O. Frazier w u  a business visit-
■ In Bolt Lnkc City over the week

end,
Jody Durgy, Washington, D. C. 

arrived In Ilngerman Wednesday for 
a vuit at the home o f  hU mother 
Mrs. Anna Burgy.

Robert Ohatterton left Bunday for 
San Diego, California, where he 
will continue his training at the U 
S. naval training su u on . f {«  ac
companied his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
James Ohatterton. as far an Rich
mond, Utah, where they will visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Woodhead and 
daughters. Virginia and Pauy. «n 
route to llielr'hom e In Dolse from 
Annapolis, Md.. where they had been 
to attend the AnnapoHe navsl acsd-

many eountrli 
________ Rangers

Siii Tha ioion hour 
;M Hawaiian rail*A:4S Thn Blrollloa Oatirhna 

-:)0Ttaiij Radio I IlkSAM

jmy graduation exercises, spent the 
week-end visiting here at the Lucy 
Woodhead and Jack Woodhead 
lomcs. Their son. Ted Woodhead, 
who w u  one o f  the graduates of 
the naval acadcmy this year, ac
companied his parents and will visit 
at his home in Boise before report- 
ng for duty in San Pedro, Calif-, 

where ho will be stationed on the 
ship “ New Orleans."

•Tloberl Jenkins and Clarence 
Rlchtcr of Sisters, Ore.. arrived here 
Tuesday and are visiting at the 
home of Jenkins' aunt. Mrs. Alice 
Jones.

Mrs. M. Prewctt, Mrs. Oeorge 
Martin and Mrs. £ . L. Chaplin en
tertained at a  breakfut bridge party 
at the home of Mrs. Prewett Mon
day. Ten tables wero in play. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. John Sanborn, 
Mrs, Charles Skinner, M rs..J. W. 
Jones and Mrs. Earl Allen. Mrs. A. 
J. Meeks and Mrs. Ray Weaver of 
Buhl were Out o f  town guests.

Mrs. Lyle Potter entertained the 
members of the Home. Makers club 
at hor home Friday.

• i m c iE  JOE-K'S
Norge Air CendiUoned

m m w w
BND8 TONIGHT 

to f P .  M.—a o e  <0 S P- M. 
(ContlnuoDS From 1 P. M.)

TW O GRAND 
F E A T U R E  P IC TU R ESl

rat'ie rarnCe kdd' News

FRIDAY and SA^TURDAY

With
The Three Meaqalteen 

■Stonj''- 'Tncson" and "Lullaby"

L e a r n  t o  P a in t
IX5NDGN. (U.»—Tlie crew Of the 

Cunard-Whlte MUr U wr ^ « n U  
are turrilng artteu. In*P by 
their chief electrician, John m -  
Taggart, an artist o f  -abllKy. aln6 
•aliora are learning to paint In 
oils and spend their leisure tline do- 
Ing landflcapes. seascapes and por- 
UalU. OUiers are taking «P

You May Not 
Knovv That—

A Oerraan company h u  per
fected a camera with revolving 
lenses which take 1,000 expnaures 
a Mcond. These are subdivided so 
that M M o upeau ru  oan be taken 
tn a lecoDd.

By NAoml R. Martin 
Nathaniel Wyatt was th« 

first W h itt  jtian to tran*- 
vori« the overland route 
from th a  Miaaourl river to 
tho Pacific Coaat an It wab 
traveletl by aubfloaucnt Im
migrant trotnH. Iio united 
the routea provloynly ndop- 
tod by American nnd Ihll- 
idh fur tradors, R o I) q r t 
Stuart ftOd the Astorians.
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L IB M A N  LISTSmiESTvrnyis
Tbe foUowing books have been 

added to the/* Twin Falls jublle li
brary, according to Miss Jessie rras- 
er, Ubranao:

KcUon: •'With the West In Her 
Eyes,- Straofe; “ D aik o f  the Moon,’  
Thayer: "The Master Murderer," 
V elU ' ‘*nje yearling." Rawlings; 
■•Death of a Celebrity." yooiner; 
••Case o f the SubsUtute F^ce.'  ̂Gard
ner; “ Hasty Wedding," Eberhart; 
"U sa Vale,”  Prounty; “Old Man 
Tutt." Train; "Light o f Other JJaya," 
Corbett; •Towers in the Mist," 
Qoudge; "Great Argument.”  Gibbs; 
"A  Mighty rortrcss," Cannon; •Tlie 
Piper's Time," McCord.

N on-fiction : "Gardener's 
Book," Wright; "M an Against Hlm- 
m H," U e n n l n g e i ;  “ Showman.’' 
Brady; "American L

Gov. Qark Challenges Utah 
Executive to Milking Contest

BOIBE, Juno 23 (Special)—11 may newspaper advertising and other

Yellen; "Feeds and Feeding,”  Morri
son; "Herbaccoua Borders and the 
Waterside," Sudell; "The Peoples 
Want Peace." Tabenkln; "First 
Penthouse Dwellers",(lndlans). Un- 
derhUl; "Lions' Pnws,"'ftelr; •‘Prun
ing and Repairing," Rles; "Writing 
lor R adio" Negler; "Blueprint 
Reading." Brahdy; "My PUlow 
Book," Rice; "T v o  Canadians, 
Wrong; "The World at My Shoul- 
ders. ’̂ Ttetjens; "Automotive Serv
ice,".Kuns.

Juvenile: "Zlckle's Luck," Turpm; 
"Runaway," Fleury; "The Great 
Tradition,'’ Allee; "Lupc and the 
BenorlU." Kahmann; "Little Magic 
Painter.’ ’ Fellows; "Tal o f  the Four 
Tribes," Best; "The Nuggets o f 8lng- 
Inj Creek." Pnwson; "Calamity 
Jane," Alkman; "Sister Bally,”  Fox; 
"Bu Lin," Waring; ’•Raven, Wing," 
Cory; "M r. Mlxle Dough," Grant; 
"Puddle,”  Waring.

JER O M E

Mrs. ■Mary O'Neal will leave Fri
day for Galena summit where tlic 
wUl be employed during the sum
mer months In the Rocky Mountain 
club.

Mrs. Earl Small, Patricia and 
■Kathleen, plan to return Irom 
Boise the first o f  next week after 
visiting at the home o f  relatives.

Ten small friends of Keith White 
attended hU birthday party Mon
day afternoon. The afternoon

^ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 

spending a few days visiting here 
with relatives and friends from 
Moocow.

Mr. and Mrs. Parley Thompson 
and son. E3d6n, 'ipen l last week
end in Salt Lake visiting with their 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Oldham 
the parents of a son born last \ 
at the faroUy home.

R. L. Cornwell, former publisher 
of the Jerome County Journal, left 
Tuesday for Boise where he will 
receive treatment at the Veterans  ̂
hosplUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Walsh have left 
this week for Portland, Ore., on a 
business trip.

Mr. and Mra. H . Maine Bhoun, 
and Mr. and Mra. Charles Wel- 

• teroth 'le ft for the International 
Rotary convention In Son Francisco 
this week. They plan to  bo away 
about 10 days.

Ray Alexander and W. H. White 
have left for the Pohslmeroy valley, 
Salmon and ChalUs this week on a 
10-day absence.

The Job’s Daughters Bethel will 
meet Thursday evening of this 
week.

Mrs. Ern Bhawver and Mr.s. Ralph 
Shawver were pleasantly surprltcd 
Friday afternoon when a group of 
their friends met at the Ralph 
Shawver home for a house warm
ing party. ’Their friends pre.iented 
them with a lovely gift and n pot- 
luck luncheon was served later. 
Cards were aiso enjoyed with prizes 
being awarded to Mrs. P. L. 
Thomas. Mrs, ilarvey Coggln.i and 
Mrs. Bert Hartshorn.

b« % gag—since its MaUonal Dairy 
Products month — but Governor 
BarzUla W . Clark assumed a war
like pose today and challenged Gov* 
emor Henry H. Blood o l Utah to 
an old-fashioned cow milking con
test "and no holds barred."

."I can coax more mlik from a c ov  
th in  any governor anywhere.' 
modestly asserted the Idaho chief 
executive, "but Z would prefer to 
meet my friend Governor Blood of 
Utah, who, 1 am told. Uas had con
siderable experience In this line." 

The challenge. Issued in the midst 
r a statewide campaign by mem

bers of the Idaho Chain Stores M- 
soclatlon and Independent retailers 
to help Idaho's 115,000,000 dairy In
dustry dispose of heavy producUon 
of dairy producU, purportedly re
sulted from a boast ol a UUh Irlend 
of Clark that the UUh cow is a 
better milker than the Idaho bossy.

Would DUprove Claim 
The challenger declared the con

test would prove the Utah claim to 
be •‘false, exaggerated, and. based 
upon nothing more than stubborn 
civil pride."

"Everyone knows." he explained, 
"tliat Idaho cows are not only the 
best producers In the whole dairy
ing empire, but that they cooperate 
to tlie last drop. That Is why I In
sist that my cow in this contest be 
on Idaho cow. Governor Blood can 
bring a cow from Utah or any
where else, but mine must bo Ida
ho bom and bred."

Governor Clark said the challenge 
would hold good until July 9. end 
of the dairy products delve, and 
that the contest must be held In 
Idaho, "where my cow will feel at 
home.”

Offers Cow 
H. G. Myers, chairman of the 

Idaho Dairy Producers Stabllliatlon 
committee and president of the 
Idaho State Dalrj-men's association, 
immediately proffered services of 

? of his fine registered Jerwys 
tlie governor might brush up on 

his technique.
Mj'crs wisely selected "Nobly Bom 

Genevrn," the cow that triumphed 
over Utah’s best to win the til 
o f senior and grand champion at 
the Utah Btale fair last year. The 
cow was brought to the capltol 
grounds and Qovemor, Clark rolled 
up his sleeves and gave a demon
stration of his prowess, while Miss 
Verna Dlckman of Boise, stablllia- 
tlon commlttec aide, stood by wltli 
refreshments.

Meanwhile more than 35,000 Ida
ho dairymen hopefully watched 
progress of the concerted sales ef- 
forU to stimulate consumption of 
dairy products. Joining with 200,000 
chain drug, food, variety and other 
outlets and thousands of independent 
merchants. Idaho retailers "push
ed" dairy products sales through at
tractive store and window displays.

promotional activity.
Cooperating in the drU-e, Myers 

said, are stores affiliated with the 
National Association of Food 
Chains, the National Assoclatloh of 
Chain Drug stores, the Limited 
prlc® Variety Stores association, the 
InaUtut« o f  Distribution, the Inde- 
pendent Pood Distributors council, 
railroads, hotels. Chambers of Com
merce and other groups. 'The Na
tional Ifilk Prodiicers association Is 
direct^g the national campaign

Flood Conditions 
Slacken at Lake

BURLEY. Juno 23 (SpCclal)—The 
flood Is over at Jackson Lake, ac
cording to, Dana ’Templln. local 
supertnlendtnt o l the bureau of 
reclamation, but 18 Inches of snow 
still remains at Moran,

A great deal o f  water Is being 
released from the reservoir at the 
lake. buLthe demand for water Is 
slow. ’

with Idaho activities being coordi
nated by Myers’ committee.

FILER

The Boy Scouts of troop S' 
Filer wUi hold thtli last benelll 
dance of- the season June 23 at the 
Community hall>v.^ l r i p  Bates and 
his orchestra will fiimlsli the mus
ic.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Raybom and 
family, and Mrs. Victoria Raybom. 
returned Saturday from a motor 
trip which took them to Ml.’aourl, 
Virginia and WashlnRlon. D. C.

Mrs. Scholten reported recov
ering from her recciij„iiiness.

Miss Jean Haag, a student at 
Moscow, returned Friday to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Jtre. E. E, Haag.

The Jftaryx Anna Sunday Rchool 
class of the M thodlst church met 
Thursday at tho home of Mrs. 
Charles Bemenderger for a covered- 
Jlsh luncheon.

Elbum Pierce, high school mu.slc 
Instructor, announced that the Jun
ior high school band will rehearse 
every Tuesday at 7:30 p, m. at the 
high school auditorium.

FINED FOR SPEEDING
JEItOME Juno 23 (Special)— 

Ralph Couglll, Rupert, was arrested 
on Saturday and was brought be
fore Justice of tho Peaco John L. 
Gould on a charge of speeding. 
Fine amounted to  I I  and to court 
costs. Earle B. wpiiams was < 
plaining officer.

Weight Goes Up as ’ du'ded ”' 
Encampment'Agrees

BUHL, June 33 (Special)—’Twen- 
ty-slx of tho older girls registered 
at' the McCiuskey Health . camp 
have gained during the first week 
of encampment. Two slrts gained 
three pounds each.

A solo, Mrs. Raynard Wright; 
solo^ by Branch Britten. Gooding 
anth- Jimmy Carlson, Hagerman; 
quartet of Mrs. Lower. Mrs. MarUn 
Passmore, Mrs. Earl Lenker and 
Mrs. n roet Hanson; ttadings, El-

Granges Meet in 
Hagerman Valley

HAGERMAN, Juno 03 (Special) 
Hagennan Valley Grange meeting 
was licUl at the Methodist church 
on Monday, with delegations pres
ent from the West Point, Wendell, 
Tuttle and Bliss Granges.

Tuttle Grange presented the trav
eling gavel to the Hagerman unit 
and gave the program.

Mrs. Raym ond. Lower was In

......  Hanson and Francis Ulttcan;
clarinet solo, Miss Doris Condlt, ac
companied by Mrs. Leonard Condlt; 
pantomime, "Wanted a Wife," by 
five men: musical reading, Mrs. W. 
Ultlcan, Jr.; dialogue. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C^ondlt and daughter. Doris,

A  p\ay "School Days," waa then

given by the yonbc 
ChrUtiaa BideaTor.

A  resoiuUoD favoctnc ft 
marketing bureau in d  t a i n '  ^  
by E. A. Root o f  TutUt, I  
ed by the Granger*.

Hagerman membcM a t m d  , 
freshmeiita to  U u  U

Duo to tho changing climate, 
there are W per cent more houses 
with fireplaces In Chile than there 
were 29 years ago.

YouTl like "tho beer 
of the y e a /' — Blatz* 

MilwaukoeBeor—Jiut 
as judges of iine  beer 

h av e  proferrod Blalz 
for over 86 years. It's  

t h e  b e e r  th a t  h a s  
"everything."^ O rder 

' , b y  the  bottle o r the 
case  to d ay ..

Distributed by EMPIRE DISTRIBUTING CO.
128 Second Ave. North Phone 72

Nearly 0,000,000 women In Franco 
earn Ihelr own living, with about 3,- 
000,000 of them running Uielr own 
famu.

Re-Finance 
Your Auto
We have money avail

able for re-financing late 
model light cars.'

No redtape and no delay. 
Rates are reasonable and 
you may continue to have 
the u.ie of your car.

If you need money come 
in and investigate our deal

F. C. Graves 
& Sons

ISO Main N. Phone 318

AIR-CONDITIONED
• ■ J-P  •»»■*•( Ij.*t Into Ihm (m b , oool. B U S!
«ladoN-at uMlngl, low oott Mot* than nMIOM k n a  
T - f  hum te .T«l U  Ih . w .r  " " i S S l A
lo u k «  vaoatlo. trip .. A.k your frUndlr 
b M  a v n t  lor cwloHnl (o ld w i w d  oom pUU Z41 Rheshono SL N  
in lt m tio a  o »  la p c M a .P fld  Tcn»r^ U n . ,  rhone m

UNfON PACIFIC STAGES

SCOOP!
S u m m e r

DRESSES
One B ig Complete R ack  o f  Dresses

$ 2 9 8  $ 3 9 8

EASILY REGULAK $4.95 and $5.95 VALUEBI

• Swirl Frocks • Boleros • Jacket Frocks 
• Printed Sheers •  ^ark Sheers

• Lacy Sheers

One Section at

$ 4 ^ $ 5 9 s

Values Would Regularly He S7.95 to ${1,95
The.se are the buy of the .sen.son. You’ll want to son 
and choo.se from this «rand selection of Huninior-tlinn 
(ire.sHc.s. There are all Hizo.-i . , . and a ki'iuuI array 
of Htyle.s, White.s, printH, navie.n.

Cloie Oul of BAGS
R eg. $1 and $2.95 Values

I,otA of w h i t e s
and white c o m l i l - ^  .
iinlloiifi. AL10  p s s - O A m  
Iris and d a r k e r ^  and

-------^CLOSING OUT-------
Our Kritire Stock o f S])rinK and Sum m er

C O A TS  6- S U ITS
$ 3 9 8

(o
$ 5 9 8

One rack of ;J0 ContH und KuUh tlial lire 
priced to nell— ami well at once— iti I IiIh 
event. He aurc you are hero in tinn- fo r  

H K"od Helcction from thla offeriiiK-«f 
extraordinary valuon, •

R egular $10.95 to $16,95

OloHing Out A  Special G roup o f  87 
BLOIISHS, SW U A T E R S, BOMOKOS

$ | 0 0
v aiM t to |«,0S

The MAYFAIR SHOP

Idaho is a 
Greater State 

•

THe UtoH Oil Refining Com pany is a n  important fac* 

tor in the business life oi Idaho. As such, it h as a  

real dellars-and-cents effect on everyone w ho calls  

Idaho his hom e.

H ere ore  a  few  of the reasons why:

M an y 'Id ah o  people axe employed by the railroads.

The railroads, in order to employ men, must have

custom ers iising the Mo The Utah Oil Refin

ing C om pany is one of the largest customers of the 

raik oad s in  Idaho. M any railroad m en h ave Jobs 

b ecau se this com pany does such a  large volume o! 

business with Idaho's railroads.

The Counties. M unicipalities and the State of Idaho  

conduct their various governm ental activities on  

funds supplied b y  taxes. The Utah Oil Refining 

Com pany p aid  $48,892.54 in taxes last y e a r In Idaho. 

That is m ore than $4000 a  month —  or m ore than  

S133 a  doy.

The com p an y  h as invested $1,679,701.78 in. service  

station and bulk plant facilities in Idaho. A  larg e  

portion of that sxuq w as pcdd out a s  w ages to Idaho  

people. Practically  all of it circulated through Idaho's  

channels of trade.

There are  463 people in Idaho on the payroll of th« 

Utah Oil R e f ii^ g  C om pany and service stotions 

hcmdiing P ep  SB and Vico. This m eans approxi- 

mcrtaly 483 Idaho families a rc  furnished a  livelihood 

by this com pany's operations here. It m eans cus>

. tomers for Idaho m erchants and other business m en

—  and that helps to m aintain jobs for other Idaho  

workers.

During 1937 this com pany paid an  av erage  of $159.03  

EVERY HOUR, 40 hours a  week —  or a  total of 

$330,783.41 —  for w ages, taxos. supplies and services 

in Idaho. This doos not include w ages at loosed  

service stations handling Pop 88 gasolino cmd Vico 

motor oil. Such w ages total m any additional tiiou- 

sands of dollars.

Theso are som e of tho reasom  w hy Idaho's w elfare

—  YOUR w oUato —  la m atenally aidod by tho oper* 

atlons of this com pany In Idaho. It is all m ade  

possible by your patronage. Wo thank you sincerely.

UTAH OIL REFINING COMPANY
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'CrCLe'DU
Mothers, Daughters 

Luncheon Arranged
Presence o f  stake Relief aocfety members distinguished 

guests; a program o f unusual variety and interest, and decora
tions of colorful <bann concunred to make today’s mother- 

• daughter luncheon one o f the most delightful events o f the 
year for members o f the second ward Relief society.

Seventy-five guests, attend- 
ing the event at 1:S0 o’clock 
this Afternoon at the Latter 
Day Saints recreation hall, 
were welcomed by Mrs. George 
Ward, president o f the so
ciety, and general chairman 
tJf the affair.

RepmenUnK the sUke Relief so
ciety bOMd wew Mri. L. o .  Klrk- 
maa. Mr*. W. W. -niomts. Mrs.
O hu let Bhlriey, Mrs. L. A. Hwuea, 
tin. Ruuril RobertMn. Mn. Leoa 
W i ^ t .  Mrs. WUtred jDhttuen.
«a d  Mrs. R. C. TelmMn, th® 3*tt#r 
o l UurUugh.

Lsucheon was served at long (a- 
bles arrwued to form a huge ‘ T." 
and decor«t«d In cununer flowers 
la  pastel vases. Vines were arrang
ed down the ccnter of the tables,
Unking tiH florsil trims, and gum- 
drop favors In a variety of forms,

■ w e n  at each cover.
Crocus yellow and green predoro- 

Inattd In the Ubie'colors and also 
In the DumBrotis baskets of flowers 
2>UMd about the hall to create a 
garden setting.

Mrs. Quinn Stokes, chairman;
Mrs. Blanche Parker, Mrs. Boyd 
Kenaston, Mrs. Olen Moon. Mrs.
Iona Tucker and iSn. P. B. John- 
atoQ, were the committee In 
charge of luncheon arrangements 
and decoraUons.

P rogm a Presented
Mrs. Claude Brown, chairman, in

troduced the program numbers.
Mrs.' Russell Robinson was accom
panist for the afternoon's musical 

- -Bumben.
Selecuons were sung by a Irlo.

Mrs. E. W . Henderson, Ure. June 
giffcinim in d  M n. Claude Brown.
Mr*. R , O. ward pre«oted a wWs- 
tiiny loio. Tributes to  molher and 
daughter. In the form of teadlhgs,

" w m  given by Mrs. Hansen. Mrs.
B v  Jenkins described highlights 
o f  the Rose Festival which she at*

~  tended at Portland, and U<
lustrated her talV. with plctuxw.

' Ruth Ward sang, a solo. As a 
y«^Btudtng number, tw>RelIef 
clety women's chorus o f ^ » - «  
presented a group of songs.

' «Eipeclall7 Informative was the 
dettoostnition of hand-woven Per
sian rugs by Urs. JenkUu.

Y ou n S r mdttbers of the RelW  
aoclety were given an opportunity 

■ tp  recommendations for Im-

-cuitlon dlr«cl«d by M ri. Ward.

. KMW OWnCBB  
C U C tB D  BT OLVB 

Ooed WUl club members elected 
. Mrs. KeUle Personette^_ as ^ r e -  

taijr-treasurer, succeeding M rs.
Mlonlok, resigned. The club 

met at the boma of Mrf. UUlan 
Brewnlleld yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Mabel Wilson was appoint-

DooUtUe discussed ^ e  constitution. 
Mrs. Clara Johnson presented the 
white elephant whkh'was won by 
Mrs. Cloe Carr. Refreshments were 
■erred.

f  ¥  *  
riC N lC  PLANNED 
B T  M0RNIN0810B CLVB 

Momlngslde club members meet
ing yesterdsy at the home of Mrs. 
0 .  J. Davidson, manned to hold Uielr

gave ft report on the district con
vention of the PMerated Womea'i 
clubs at MaUd.

White elephant was won by Mrs. 
Carmen MUier. Refreshments were 
Mrved by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Velma Poster.

W V «
LOCAL WOMAN 
IfrlNB LUNCHtON rKlZK 

Mrs, C. R- Pox. tw in  PaUi, won 
the p r lv  at the attrscUve luncheon 
arranged by Mra. Ouy H..Shearer 
•t her home In Filer yeiterday af
ternoon. The event wss planned tor 
Mrs. Robert Hampton Colo of Chey
enne. Wyo., a house guest at Ut« 
hcoie of her mother, Mri. a, H. 
Truitt, Hansen.

»  »  #
MOUNTAIN VlBW 
CLUB PLANS PICNIC 

Members of the MountsUi View 
club wl]} hold their annusl plcnlo 
July at at the home of Mrs. Bam 
Gamble. Arrangement were made 
for. the event yesterdsy at the home 
of Mtb. Lee Hanlon when 13 mem
bers and nine guests assembled for 
the regulu meeting of the club. - 

A mock wedding and guessing 
gamea were the entertainment 
numbers, M n, Bmmett Bsusr as
sisted the hostess In serving.

«  «  »
CLUB IIKAH8 
ntOQtlAM  ON FLOWKRB 

Mrs. 0 . B. Undaey led a discus- 
rioo on flowers and read an article 
on the planting and care of ptUox 

. at a  meeting o f,th e  M. 8. and e, 
d u b  yejterday. Mrs. Grant Jsrim  
entertained the group. Mrs. Olltl 
Davis, Mrs. W. R. Baniter and Mrs. 
A. J. Reoua won Ute contest prltea.

COURTESIES GIVEN 
OUT-OP-TOWN GVEST

Complimentary to Mrs. Mso 
Hardwick, Emmett, Mrs. John Ford 
entertained at a dessert luncheon 
yesterday afternoon at her home In 
Uie Colonial apartments. Mrs. 
Hardwick, accompanied by her two 
young sons. Is here for a vacation 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Jenkins.

Yellow roses formed the decora
tions for Uve tables and the apart
ment, and a color scheme of yellow 
and green was favored J» the bridge 
appolntwcnls.

Mrs. Jack Carson received the 
prise at contract. A guest prize was 
presented to Mrs. Hardwick.

Mrs. Maurice J. Docrr entertain
ed Informally at bridge this after
noon for Mrs, Hardwick at her 
home. 234 Walnut street. Mrs. J. 
T ta  DavJs wUJ be hostess at bridge 
for Mrs. Hardwick Saturday afUr- 
noon at her aparunent In the Col
onial.

' *  *
NEW 8CBBDULB FOB 
MOUNTAIN ROOK OBANGE

Mountain Rock Orange will go 
on vacation schedule for the re-, 
malnder of the summer, meeting 
but once a monUi. according to a 
decision reached at a Tuesday eve
ning meeting o f  the group.

The ne*t meeting wUl be held 
July IB. Following the business 
session, a social hour was enjoyed, 
and refreshments were served. The 
menu ccoimlttee included Mrs. Mal
lory Fisher. Mrs. W . A. Robinson 
and E. Meunler.

«  «  ¥
PATRIOTIC NOTE 
PBBVAZta AT CLUB 

Patriotic in theme wi 
ram presented for mem 
unshlne Circle club yesl 

the home of Mrs. F lore^ e Cnrls- 
topherson. Mrs. W IU I^  Felbush 
pUyed-patrlotlc num jiin on the ac
cordion and haraimlca. The re
freshments fMtdfed red, white and 

la ^ jU n  iri-color scheme
___ .lavored In the floral bouq
Patriotic roll call responsta were 
given.

Mr* . Coogan and Mrs. WlUlam 
Felbush discussed Rural federation 
meetings and Mrs. John Alien wm) 
the white elephant, supplied by 
I to . John Claar. Mrs. Mumpower, 
Mrs. Deveraux and Mrs. Jack Mil
ler were tuuts;

¥  ¥  «
LVNCBEON FAVORS 
APPOINTMENTS I S  BLUE 

A color note o f  blue, centering 
around a bouquet of bachelor but
ton*, marked the luncheon at which 
Mrs, Herman O, Bchurger enter
tained yesterday at the Park hotel 
for members of the Hl-Lo club. Mrs. 
Johnson was a guest of th » group.

Contract was played later at the 
Schurger home, high score being 
held by the hostess.

.  iret nequa, M lu  Uetty 
Mae Joitea and MUs Vetva Uavis 
were fuesta. l l i e  hoiteas was as- 
alMed In serving by Mrs. Uoyd 
JeOM. M n. Baker and Mrs. 
B a n r  BnuKlon.

«  «  «  
BMrrUTAlNK AT 
M f i n T  LUNCUKON .

jfaa. M. r .  Bimmans was hoilei 
a t  «  deseert luncheon of pretty

•“ ■‘ *-1 elub.
avmue

Calendar
NeedJ«ra/fc club will meet Fri

day at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. O. H. Bldred,

¥ ¥ ¥ .. 
Lcnd-a-Hand club will nte« 

Prldsy afternoon at the home of, 
Mrs. P. R. Darling.

¥ ¥ ¥
I Will meet Friday

Gem State Study club will meet 
Frldsy at the home o f  Mrs. June 
Klrkman for a pot-luck lunch
eon.

¥  ¥ ¥
Final meeting of the American

ization commUtec will be held 
Saturday at 3:30 p. m. at the homo 
of Mrs. C. L. Smith, fi3Q Third 
•venue north.

¥  ¥ ¥
Emanon club will not hold the 

monthly meetlnif, the ' luncheon 
last week replacing the regular 
June session of the group.

¥. ¥ ¥
THALIA CLUB 
PLANB PICNIC SUPPER 

ThaJIa club will attend a picnic 
at Shoshone faJJs next Wednesday 
evening, according to plans made 
yesterday at a brief business eea- 
tion of the froup. Mrs. D. P. OrovM. 
hostess, served refreshments during 
the social hour.

The 3>4 club was enterUlced 
Monday at Minidoka dam by Mrs. 
WlUlam Boydson. Mr». A. .R. Daw- 

and Mrs. EMna Sinclair rwelved 
honors at brJdfic- 

Acton Lind. Ogden, was here this 
week to see hU brother, Simon Lind. 

R. O. Rambo and Irel Gudmund- 
■n attended a Texas company 

meeting In Twin Falls Tuesday.
Rex Taylor and Bay Gooch came 

from Soda Springs to visit relatives 
here this week.

Lausanne Gudmundscn and £^iz- 
abeth Dsven are attending Girl 
Reserve camp near Kctchum.

Bert Huntington left Monday for 
Moscow to take an examination for 
junior engineer. Ho recently was 
graduatcci from the Unlverilty of 
Idaho with high honors.

A. J. Gaw went fishing near 
Magtc dam Tuesday.

D. A. Taylor, who spent from Fri
day until Monday fishing near 
Jackson Hole, Wyo., returned with 

15-pound trout,' He was accom- 
anled by Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
JU. Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Elmo J>arlsh 

and Mrs. Bert WUllama. ■“
MUs E\-elyn Walsh of Montana Is 

vfjlttng at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. George Patterson. Bhe and 
Louise Patterson attended WllUrfm- 
ette university together. •

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sllndee i>ave 
moved Into their new h o m e  
South Oakley avenue.

M. E. Church Holds 
Quarterly ’ M eeting

HAGERMAN, June 23 (Special)— 
Board election and yearly reports 
were the order of business at the 
fourth quarterly conference of the 
Methodist church held Thursday. 
Dr. W. H. Hortzog, Twin Palls, dis
trict superintendent, conductcd the 
meeUng.

Trustees elected were o ! ^ .  
Reynolds. Dr. P. A. Kennlcott, J. 
W. Jones, a. M. parks. Fred Rob
erts. P. Kennlcott, Jr.. Leo Bell, 
John Sanborn, Fred Leach. Mrs. 
Ernest Billiard was named record 
Ing steward: Mrs. John Townsend, 
disbursing ateward; Mrs. Fred Rob
erts, connectlonal ateward; Mrs. 
Mary Northorp. communion suw- 
ard.

Girl Scouts Em bark 
On F our-D ay Outing

PAUL, June 33 {SpeclaJ)-Th« 
Girl Scouta of Paul left Monday 
momlhg on a four-day camping 
trip to Minidoka dam. Miss Ruth 
Grohosky, Scout leader, and Mrs, 
Angus MacRae both took their 
cars, J. C.-Merrlll hauled the sup' 
plies In a pickup truck.

The girls making the trip were 
Lois Merrill. Maxine Murray. Elma 
Gerllck, LUlUn Rau. Wilma Dean. 
Louise WaUon, Mary Lou .Shaf
fer, Melba Harper. Leona Cornelson. 
Fern Branson. Mary. Jc&n Lsabs, 
Cleo Bills. Mary MacRac. Margar
et Ellen Hkks. Ruth Clymore, Dor
othy Mae Miller, Helen Hiatt, and 
Bhlrley Mlchlal.

Parents of the girls will bring 
them back this weetc-end.

. Express service In the United 
States win celebrate 11 s lOOUi 
birthday next year.

I B U R LE Y Fam ed P oet Sends 
Cheer M essage to  
Twin Falls N u r s f

Miss Lela Lincoln, recovering 
from an eye Injury, yesterday re
ceived consolation and best 
ivUhcs from Don Bl«aj_dln*. fa 
mous poet and auUior. The mes
sage came from Callfomia. ^

Though Miss I.lncoln has never 
met the poet laureate o f  tho Ha
waiian Islands, she is a great 
admirer of his writings, particu
larly his well-known “ Vagabond 
House."

Biandlng learned o f  Miss Lin
coln's convalescence through Miss 
Jessie DeVlnney, a friend of Mlsa 
Lincoln. B la n d ^  and Mlsa I>e- 
V)n«y became acquainted seversl 
years ago In the Hawaiian Is
lands. He Is the originator o f  Lei 
day. one of the island's most 
colorful holidays.

Miss DeViney, who Is vacaUon- 
Ing in the Islands, Is expected to 
u il for the mainland June 37.

Miss Lincoln, a member o f  the 
nursing staff o f  th« IVJn m i s  
county hospital, will resume her 
duties In the fall.

O A K L E Y

F A IR V IE W

Mrs. May McNutt and Mrs. Mat
tie Ward are "spending a few days 
at Sun Valley.

Mrs. Roy WhlUker and LuclUe 
and Bob spent the week-end visit
ing at the home o f  her brother, 
Brent Morrlsaette at Bolae.

Palrvlew Orange met Friday with 
nearly 175 In attendance with 10 
of the 16 Granges In the county 
In attcndapce. After the business 
meeting a ’ program was presented.

Mrs. Holada and son. Tony, left 
last week for Chico. CalU.. where 
Mrs. Holada will remain for a vlsJt 
with relatives. Mr. Holada returned 
homo this week.

Misses Carol Post. Ruth Leth and 
Opal Wood of this district, left 
Tuesday lor a nine-day camp with 
the Girl Reserves at Easley Hot 
Springs.

Mr. and'Mfs. R. O. Harding and 
family spent Saturday. Sunday end 
Monday visiting at the home of his 
psrenU, the G. M. Hanllngs, at 
PayetU, Idaho.

Miss Rita Bemardl came home 
Wednesday from Portland where 
she was graduated from a schwl In 
beauty culture Uisre.

A. H. Jagels l e f t .............................

Mrs. W, J. Southworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Southworth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Pickett, and Mrs. 
Dusne Cranney attended gradua
tion exercises at the Universtiy of 
Idaho at Moscow.

Miss Allcebeth Whitely, Rosel 
Hunter and J. R. Fowles arc In 
Moscow to attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Sagers and 
son. Bob. have gone to Albion, 
where Mr. Sagers wUl attend the 
summer school sessions.

Miss Alta Harper. Miss Iris Hein- 
er. Ballard Hall and Ross Lanon 
have returned home from attending 
school at Brigham Young univer
sity.

Mls.% ina Sutton has gone to 
Montpelier where she has em
ployment. *

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lowry. Owy
hee. Nev.. were recent visitors at 
tho Lalf Poulton iiome. Betty Poul- 
ton accompanied them home for 
tho summer.

Mrs. David Martlndale is report
ed very ill following tho birth of a 
daughter on June 17.

The United States has H3,689,- 
000 acres of forest and 0.903.872 
acres of parks and monuments, not 
Including forests and parka In 
Alaska.

for BoUe. On Thursday he will be 
In Welser to Uke part In a HoJiKln 
lour, and In Meridian on Friday 
where he' will Judge In a dairy 
show.

Fred Carson went to Yakima, 
Wash., Thursday and returned Mon
day.

A cube of told  barely over 14 
Inches In each dlmenaltn would 
weigh a ton.

S pring W ater
Dellrared Dally 

Approved by toa lth  Unit
Washtnc Machines for Renl

Outfit Yourself at
DIAMOND HDWE. CO.

H eed the “ CALL OF TH E  W IL D l”  Go Cam pingl

25 Flah Hook* o n ly .....
6 Gutted Fish Hooka ..SO*
Trout Flies .....•  for
20 lb. test F/gh tine
Steel Finh R o d s ......... 3 1 «
TcleHcope Steel Rodn 91*00
Kish Reels ....................
75c Trout Reel ............49^

Automatic
Reels

9 2 . ^

S rS T B u m b o o ^ ^
In ALUMINUM Casi'. TWO

.00 value for only 9 4 .9 9
tipi
»7.i

FiHh RuHkotH up from 99^

Thu a b o v e  sh o w s  Crociutil 
aet W ith  the NEW “ POLO" 
type mallet.
0 ball Croquet sat ..99 .99  
0 ball PROFB88IONAL 
Croquet let, 0 inch extrn 
long Malleti. A BEAUTY. 
fOjW value ■— Clogeout for 
only ..........................99.99

BOY SCOUT SIccpinir B a g s ............
Men’s SlocpinK BnKs, tip fr o m ........

SCO this HKAVY WATER
PROOF T«nl nith f l o o r , 
alte, 9 ft. liy 11 fl. 4 inches, 
lias 8creenp<l winiiow In 
Uck. SCRKKN DOOR And 
canopy In front for porch. 
Will hold TWO (l(.ul)!c beds 
with plucity of loom to 
.nparc. All klmls of Uints at 
9 « .9 6  - 99 .7S  - 9 10 .90  

to 9 21 .80

See that Fine cr.OSE OUT 
Bicycle, B a l l o o n  tires, 
coaster brakn and sUnd for 
only .................. ......994.9A

A nicc Hammock under tho 
void Apple Tree" or on tho 
porch is hard tn boat. Hnm- 
mocks for amall people for
only ...........................91.80
Hammocks for blif people 
up from .................... 93.98

Folks, this campinn or pl(S- 
nlc refrigerator In the 
FINEST thing you can buy. 
It'a fine fo r  Trailer houses 
and apvrtment use. u  will 
hold Ice fo r  72 hours in the 
HOTTEST w e a t h e r  and 
ooata only ................M .9 9

Engagement Told 
At Supper Party

- 'iW R L B y , June a  (Bpecla l)- 
Announcement w t« made 6unda; 
evening o f  the tpprotcbing mar> 
rlage of M lu  RoacUa '
daughter o f  Mra, B la  Rosecrana, to 
William OUrk Bowling o f  Paaadena, 
Calif., when Mrs. ttcM crvu enter
tained 14 cloae frlenda at supper.

The couple will be married In 
August and will lire In Pasadena. 
Tho groom is an emploVa of the 
Bank of America in Los Angeles. 
Mias Rosecnuia la planning to work 
toward her m juwr’a degree at U. O. 
L. A. and has arranged to do ac
companying, as she is a Ulented 
pianist.

Mlsa Roaecrans was graduated 
thia month from Occidental college 
In Loa Angeles, and received a B. 
8. degree in music. She Is a mem
ber of filgma Alpha loU, national 
muBlc honorary organization. Bhe 
aloo attended the Burley schools.

Mr. Bowling was graduated from 
the Unlvcralty ot California this 
year.

Stage At Burley 
Gets Modernized

BURLEY, June 23 (Special)—Im
provements on the high Khool sUte 
began this week. The stage, upon 
the completion o f  the project, will 
be two feet deeper than before and 
six feet wider.

The procenlum arch has been 
tom  out ao that the curtain may 
be moved toward the front two 
feet. A ««ml-clituiar cycJorama 
will be hung on the stage, and a 
new curtain wUl be purchased.

Former Fairfield 
Man Wed at Boise

FAXRTDOD, J m t  »  (Bpeclal)— 
Norman Meek, aon ot Mr. and Mra. 
Chet Leek and Arlle Maris Myers. 
Bolae, were married at Boise on 
June 9 by Bishop E. Reed Millar.

Mr. Leek haa been employed by 
the blologlca) aurvey for several 
years. He U i  graduate o f  Oamaa 
high school and attended the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch. 
The couple will make Ita home In 
Bolae.

The fibers o f  cotton resemble 
flattened hairs when aeen under 
the m lcroK t^ ; they have a nat- 
ural twist, which is the key to 
their quality of being splnnable.

Auxiliary Annouijces 
War Mother’s Tea

JOtOM X, J n i»  13 (SIXCUU' 
The American Legion auxiliary wL. 
entert&ln the War Mothers at the 
annual tea June 39 i t  the home of 
Mrs. L. W. Sanberg.

Invitations have been U«ued to 
all War Mothers. In the crent that 
acme may have been overlooked, 
the committee' announced that a 
cordial Invitation is extended to all 
mothers whose sons arc World war 
veterans, or whose sons w en killed 
In the war.

Auxiliary members plaruxlng to at
tend are requested to  notl^  Mrs. 
L. W. Sanberg by June 3i.

A spcclal program has been ar« 
range^ for pie aflalr.

—-----KUGLER’S------ -
----------------------jewelers

“Get Acquainted” ’Silverware Sale
Thla 1s an opportunity for you to drop In and get acquainted with us 
and at tht same time avail yourself o f some real values , , .  typical 
Kugler values. Accept our cordial InvitaUonl

SERVICES 
P O K S IX

SERVICES 
F O R  EIGHT

$2.95 $3.45  
$ 8 . 9 5 ^  $ 1 2 . 0 0

$ 15.00 $19.75
$22.50 and up!

The above group-from  #15 to m s ,0  and u p -ls  comprised o i  smart
ly patterned, well designed, guaranteed ware. A selection from thla 
group would do Justice to any table.

Come In ! G et A cquainted!
L et Us Show Y o u  These Splendid Sets 
-  OFFER L IM IT E D  TIM E O N LY !

-jewelers
FORMERLY JOHNSTON'S DIAMOND SHOP 

"Russ”  Thomas, Mgr.

<\ELECT F ^  COOKING^

MY AVERAGE RATE 
IS LOWER BECAUSE 
I USE &OTH SERVICES’

The two services o f C^cap Electricity 
that add most comfort and conven* 
ionce ^are Electric Cooking and Elec
tric Water Heating. Each provides new 
leisure for the homemaker, new ways of 
doing old tasks better, easier.

Used together, each heVps make the other 
operate more cheaply. Under our low 
**Step Down”  rates, additional use of elec
tric appliances reduces the average rate 
you pay for electric flervice. With fcoth an 
electric range and an electric water heater 
in your home, you reach the lowest rates 
offwed.

More than 9000 o f our customers now 
have both services In their homes. Inves
tigate today—easy terms with a modest 
down payment.

X^LECTRIC WATER ^

i o a h o V p o w e r  r r e : :
^IM%iba/..Doe^ U  MUCH-Coeti So UTTOi

h it kottrljr w aflM
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^FATE OF SPANISH WAR RESTS IN DIPBOMATIC ROOMS

L O m S , H L S
B7 JOE ALEX HOBB18 

<Unlt«4 Pre»i B U «  Corr------- - 5nt)
Outcome o f  the Spanish civil war 

may be decided soon In Europe's 
dJplomaUc con/erfncc rooms Instead 
ot on battlefields above the Mediter
ranean sea.

Th« question o f a tnice in the two- 
year-old conflict has been Ukcn out 
ot the hands of the combatants. In 
the opinion of well-informed obeerv- 
tn . and rests on the ability of the 
great powers to ajree on  concJusJon 
ot the small-scale W o r ld  war Id 
Spain.

Primarily, the problem of ending 
the conflict depends more on the 
success of British Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain’s current ntgo- 
Uatlons with Italian Premier Benito 
MussoUnl than on any other factor, 
Including the military gains of cither 
lo>-aliat or Insurgent armies dead
locked on the Valencia front.

Got Oolslde Aid 
Glnce the war iMgan It hM been 

given badtbone only by outside aid. 
Neutrality by the opposing European 
camps—roughly, designated as dlcU - 
torlal and democratic—has been of
ficial fiction whenever anybody 
bothered about claiming neutrality. 
But the long deadlock has proved so 
great a strain both financially and 
politically: has provided such a 
grave threat ot g e n e r a l  war for 
which the powers are presently un
prepared that the principal behind- 
the-scenes actors appeared ready to 
talk about calling it off.

Britain, with the most at stake, 
again Is Wklng the lead through the 

■ machinery of the impotent Interrxa- 
tlonal non-intervention committee. 
She has brought Prance, sympa
thetic to the loyalists. Into line. 
Soviet Russia grumbling has agreed 
to BO along for the time being. The 
real problem and the real decision 
resta with Chamberlain and Musso
lini.

Uelp from Abroad
They know that the sinews of the 

Spanish war have come from abroad 
and, likewise, that withdrawal of 
that outside aid would soon reduce 
the conflict to a minor status and 
eventual collapse, Regardless ot 
whether either loyallsU or rebels 
want a truce, they, too, know their 
dependence on foreign a^lstance 
and are the much more susceptible 
to pressure.

A settlement among the major 
powers, however, U exUemely diffi
cult. One ot the pivots ot the British 
empire—command ot the Mediter
ranean at Olbraltar^is at stab|,M a  
result ot German and Itallaif pfncs. 
tratlon o f  rebel Spain. BrltsA prob- 
ably would fight for that/sUke If 

*  necessary. In th# same way, the 
gravest pr9hlpn\.Xor, Prance Is pro
tection o !  * c r  Pyrenees frontier. 
Nan Germany Is interested in the 

■ mineral resources of northern Spain. 
ItAly, even before the civil war 
started, feared that Uie Jettlst wing 
In Spain was a mcnace to her safety.

As a result ot these fears and in- 
tcrcst.s. the most logical solution in 
Uic mind ot diplomatic observers 
would be to return Spain as nearly 
a.? possible to her former neutral 
staiufi. Bpsnls^ ncutnillty for many 
years smothered the conflicts which 
have now made the Iberian penln- 
aula a battleground for foreign 
forccs.

Depeoda on Desire
Whether the goal can be rcached 

depends on thd ability o f  powers In
volved to compromise; on thoir de- 

- sire to achlovo a speedy conclusion 
of the struggle rather than face Uia 
probability ot continuing indefi
nitely,

WltJj rebel Qen. Pvanclsco rranco 
commanding two<thlrds of Spain, 
any compromise almost certainly 
would give him domlnanc«~auure 
Italy o( protection against what she 
considered a leftist threat.

Britain's problem centers on tha 
potency o f  aibrnltor, now faced with 
the fact that the Nstl-Pasclst forces 
supporting Franco have fortitlad the 
Spanish MorocM side o f  (he strait* 
In a manner that might nullify the 
British guns on Gibraltar. One sug
gestion has been to neut^allte tlie 
stralta aa the sues canal Is neutral- 
ireil in  order lo compromise the 
Question ot command of the en
trance to the Mediterranean,

Harlem Fetes 
Louis Victor^ 
Over Invader

NBW YORK. Juno 33 OI.W— The 
remnants of a jubilant army, at one 
time ,600,000 strong, still milled diz
zily through Harlem today continu
ing the most frenzied celebration 
ever staged in that Negro city within 
a city. '

Twenty policemen were slightly 
Injured in the riotous celebration 
that began when Joe Louis licked hU 
only conqueror—Max Schmellng.

The festivities were marked by the 
political and international implica
tions which the people read into the 
victory ot their idol. Placards de- 
nounclng Naalsm and Puclsm  were 
everywhere. They proclaimed the 
knockout a "victory for democracy" 
and proof .that "democracies must 
fight FMclsm everywhere.”

••Loula wins. Hitler weeps," one 
sign said. •

Compoaes Poetry 
Nearly everyone stag and Bister 

Minnie composed poetry which she 
recited, above the din. Bister Minnie 
is the deaconess at St. John's Afri
can Methodist Episcopal church.

One Jittery little fellow who had 
danced himself Into near-collapse 
Jumped up on a box, his "I  told you 
so" button swinging from his lapel 
and shouted:

•11611 Louis."

SOCIAL S H Y

DETBOIT NEGROES CELEBRATE 
DErTROrr, June 33 (U-f?—The 

streeU of Detroit's little Harlem 
rang until dawn today with the Joy
ous shouta ot Joo Louis' moat loyal 
followers. ■

All ot Paraalse Valley, as the Har
lem section is referred to locally, had 
a hangover. It followed a night of 
riotous, unrestricted celebration that 
started the moment that Joe Loula 
delivered the knock-out punch to 
Max Schmellng.

Impromptu bands paraded IhrotUh 
the streets with dlshpans and w a& - 
tubs and nolse-makers. \

l^ ere  were placards proclalmlnV 
Joe Louis as the world's champion; 
Max Schmellng was burned in e f
figy, and Hitler waj denounced. 
Streets were packed to their capacity 
as Paradise Valley celebrated the 
victory ot Its greatest champion.

Program Set for 
Osteopath Meet

A program ot lectures and cllnies 
will be arranged for the next meet
ing ot the Idaho State Osteopathic 
association to be held in Twin Falls 
in November- or December, an
nounced Dr. J. R. McMillan o f  Twin 
Fall* following his return here from 
the state session ot the organlia- 
Uon being held in Boise this week.

It Is expected that about 30 o r  30 
members will attend the meeting 
here, reporta Dr. McMillan. The as-, 
aoclallon elected officers for the 
coming year at 6oi*e and heard lec
tures by two o f  the profeolon 's lead
ers.

Dr. AIcMllIan Is vice president ot 
the group.

EDEN
Six Oirl Reserves from Eden ae- 

cnmpanlert by Mrs. August Brtmeri 
and Mrs. Prank Grant left TMea- 
day for the conference at Easley. 
Tlioso attending are Irena Brem
ers. Mary Bodenhamer. V lnlnla 
Ornnt, Shirley Knlfong. Edith Ring
gold and Bertha Uttlmer.

Mrs. O. B, Averltt and sons, Itay- 
mnnd and Jerry, Baker, Ore., are 
here lo  visit relatives and trlends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swan are 
thn parents of a girl born Survday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Henry enter
tained Monday tor Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Henry, Kimberly: Mr. and 
M is. Marvli) Williams. Salt Lake 
Olty; Mrs. Lola Perkins and son, 
Johnnie,

Mr. and Mrs. Qaorge ■Wahsark 
and children, Norman, Okla., vis
ited Monday at the homa of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. UoNee and Ur. and 
Mrs. Bart Wright, They were on 
route to Oregon.

Robert Pillion h u  gone to Yel
lowstone naUonal park, where h* Is 
employed In (ha office of th* Can
yon lodge.

Inch Qoertaen, Hansen, h u  
bouiht the old Gem State lumber 
ntflce and is tearing Uia blUldinc 
down and will rebuild 11 Into a drive 
in market, atattoa and tourist cab- 
Jns, Jle wilt sell Veltex pro<)iiol«. 

iUilef Aoclety o f  the L. D. 0. 
 ̂ church held a district eonferenee 

I f  Sunday with speakan. Mrs. Broad- 
head. Rupert; Mrs. Brewton, A0«- 
«u|a, and Mrs. Harrison o f  Ruptft.

Ill many clUee. the right lo carry 
ttuj# i» rtW Ktd /o r  Uit

Charles H. Cannon, manager of 
the Pocatello . field ofdce of the 
social security board, was In Twin 
Falls yesterday and today for the 
purpose of paring claims under the 
old age provluon ot the social se
curity act. While In this section, he 
plans to visit Jerome, Buhl, Rupert 
and Burley.

Wages of thousands o{ Idaho men 
and women for whom the federal 
social security board has eslabllshed 
old age insurance accounts are be
ing posted at the average daily 
rate o f  650,000, reported Cannon.

Employe'o Wage Report 
The wages now being posted, he 

explained, are from the employers’ 
wage reports for 1937. which were 
fUed at the end of each «lx-months 
period.

“Lum p-sum  payments are now 
being made to workers reachlnsf the 
age o f  65 and to heirs and estates 
of workers who have died," he sMd.

Under revised regulations effec
tive Jan. J, 1638, employers file 
a tax-return every three months 
when they pay their taxes and 
their employes' taxes. On the same 
form they list the amount of WBRes 
paid to foch  employe livring t>:it 
quarter. Approximately 2,101.000 
wage items reported by -employers 
for the first three months of thU 
year have been received by the 
board. Cannon said.

Becoijled in 'A ccoont 
Employers’ wage reports are filed 

with the bureau of intemfil revenue, 
checked against tho employer's tax 
return, and turned over to the 
61al security board where each 
ploye’5 wages are recorded In his 

' '  age Inturanco account, said ihe 
manager.

•'Although there ii  a few months' 
lag between a workers’ pay day and 
tlio Hay his wage* are recorded to 
his federal old age Insurance ac
count. this will not cause deky In 
settling a claim for benefits." he 
declared^

\  COVnJS MABSXEO 75 YEARS 
' MILLAND. Sussex. England aj.pj -  

Mr. and Mrs. James West, aged 98 
and 91, have colebrated their 75th 
wedding anniversary here. They are 
Mllland's oldest Inhabitants, having 
lived here all their lives and were 
farmers for so yean.

ORPBEUM
Now showing—"Four Men and a 

Prayer,“ and ’ Daredevil Drivera."
Frl.. Bat, -  "Merrily We Uve.’* 

Constance Bennett.
Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Yellow Jack," 

Robert Montgomery.

BOXY
Now showing — "Mama Buns 

Wild," Mary Boland; and "{xmo 
Wolf of Paris,’ ' Francis Lederer.

Prl„ Sat, — "Range Defenders," 
Three Mesqultecrs.

Sun., Mon- ’Tues.—"The Saint ot 
New York,’ ’ Louis Hayward.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing—"Polo Joe,’ ’ Joo E. 

ilrown.
Frl., Sat— "Mr. Moto’a Gamble,’* 

Peter Ixirre.

Grange Gives Aid 
To Health Camp

A  RUver collection for the benefit 
ot the 'McClusky -health camp at 
Buhl was taken at a meeting o f  the 
Twin Falls Grange Wednesday night 
in the I.O.O.P. hall.

Grangers discussed the purchase 
of the Inter-county bridge by the 
state and removal ot tolls, the com 
munity exhibit 'at the Twin Falla 
county fair, and set their next meet
ing to be held early in July in the 
form of a picnic.

W. R. Bell presided In the absence 
ot Thomas Speedy, Grange master. 
C. W. Griggs, member who recently 
died, was honored at the meeting. 
Mrs. O. T. Koater, Mrs. W . Z. Woods 
and Mrs. M. Sonner had charge of 
the program' with the latter two 
being hostesses.

M i  SEEKING 
PW y OF LINCOLN

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., June 33 
(Special)—oncl' thousand doUara will 
be paid In cash to the one who will 
write a three or more act play about 
*hc youth of Abraham Lincoln 
spent In Indiana In the years IflH- 
1830. The offer la made by the 
Southwestern Indiana Civic Msocl- 
atlon, and the contest to determine 
the best play Is now open and will 
do.'* on January l,^!l3a.,Thl8 con
test Is lntematlona^lp” ,scopc.

The rules of tlie contest are now 
ready and may be secured by send- 

,lng a self-addres«d and stamped 
envelope to the secretary, Ernest 
W. Owen. 2 «  E. 12th St.. Indian
apolis. Ind. With the rules will be 
sent a list of suggested reading ma
terial. and suggestions on the form 
of the play.

A nationally known dramatic cri* 
tic will be the final judge in the 
coptest.

Extension Agent 
Slates Calendar

JEROME, June 23 (Special)—The 
Jerome county agent has onnounc- 

,ed the extension calendar ot events
i follows:
Monday, June 27; 13 noon, final 

date for llstlnB hogs tor tha hog 
pool on Juno 30.

Friday. July 1: Final date for 
filing nppllcfttlon for bean certi
fication. July 11 to 18: American 
Institute for cooperation, Moscow, 
and Pullman, Wash.

Soil Conservation 
Checks Distributed

JEROME, June 33 (Special)— 
Checks totalling slightly more th ip  
(33,000 have been received In the 
county extension office In payment 
ot the 1037 soil conservation bene
fits. Avcroge payment Bpproxlmat- 
cd 130 for the 266 checks.

County A. C. A. offlclala have es
timated that this is approximately 
one-fourth of the payment due Jex. 
ome county. ___ _

“ Z_

L. D. S. Church Holds 
Children’s D ay E ven t

HAGERMAN. June 33 (SpeclaU— 
Children's day was observed at the 
Re-Organlted L. D. S. church Sun- 
ay, during the Sunday school hour.

Mrs. W. Hendrickson was in 
charge o f  the program.

Included In ths program were 
readings by Irene Wlnegar and 
Louise Dlckenon; a vocal quartet 
number by the Misses Iris and Geor- 
glana Dickerson and Glen Hen
drickson and Harry Dennis; a poem 
by Betty 8JJ0 Dickerson; a vocal 
solo by Jimmy Carlaon and a talk 
on "Chlldren'*^ Day," was given by 
SJ]as Condlt. TTie opening prayer 
was liven by Cecil Gilmore and 
benediction waa pronounced by 
Lawrence Hendrickson. A  basket 
dinner followed the progam.

OUE8T8 AT Li;NCnEON 
BUHL. Juno 33 (SpeolaD-M rs. 

George Layne entertained the Ban 
Soucl Contract Bridge club at 
luncheon ’Tuesday. Club guests wore 
Mrs. WlUon, Mrs. Hazelton, Mrs. 
Pote Harvay and Mrs, Olln Smith, 
The high score prlte waa received 
by Mrs. Jess Eastman.

NOW!

■V

We Feature a 
COMPLETE 
MODERN

SHOE
REPAIR
SERVICE

In our fltore. Under the direc
tion of Mr. Ralph E. Turner, 
we arc euro that the addition 
of this department will add to 
the pidttsuns of chopping: here. 
H»ve your ahoos repaired by 
an expert with fifteen years 
cxporionco . . .  all work dono 
with modern machinery.

HUDSON-CLARK
Twin Falls Only Shoe Store

Looking for fine whiskey? 
Look into Hiram Walker’s

PRIVATE CaiAR
Yom’ v*  4 1 » c o v * r « d  t h a t  y o u  |vat

« o m «  p * o p l «  t f io n  i f ’i
t h a  a a m *  w i t h  w h U k l « t .  T h a t '*  
w h y  y o u ' l l  | u st n a t u r a l l y  I lk *  
M I V A T I C I l U I - t h o  < * m p e n o n t

l < w * r  w h i i f c a y  h l a n «  t a n l g h l .  
A a k t w H h y i M M M l

/'4 :

PRIVATE CELLAR"'BLENDED wtî KEY
m  wfcWUM la lUs »nMlMl m% J rMn m m  eM. M  riniliM wMikav. M«tra| *»l>l(i 
4l«lll»4 ar«ia. n %  sMiaM 4 r*<« »W A.y • VMrt aM. ID af««l

^ M K M  A S O N f ^ P I O M A ^ I U . | W A U U V U U » O N T A U O .f  O U M O W ,S C O n A N O

VENETIAN BLINDS
Draperies and Curtains 

Consult us on your interior 
decorating problems.

THE CURTAIN AND 
DItAPEBY SHOP 

Phoaa m ..  — Bbbee BMg.

HOG POOL PROFITABLE
JEROME, June 23 (Special) -  

Thlrty-flvp Jerome farmers received 
»3,«7,27 from hogs pooled June Ifl. 
’The shipment, which was sold to 
the Cudal»y Packlnu company, waa 
delivered to the American Packing 
and Provision company at Ogden. 
Top hogs were sold for gS.’JS per 
hundredweight. The load which was 
made up of IBS hogs weighed 40.- 
160 pounds.

ASFiGHimmH
CLEVELAND, June 33 (U.R>-Po- 

Ilce and a mob ot Negroes fought 
furiously In the Negro section last 
night. Plve civilians and three po« 
llcemcn were Injured.

Tlio fight grew out of a riot fol
lowing the victory of Joe Louis.

Police used tear gas bombs. ’The? 
dispersed the mob, but Us members. 
In fleeing broke the windows ol 
seven storea and o( two pawn shops. 
Tho windows were looted.

WOMAN SHOT 
GARY. Ind.. June 23 CU-B-Pollce 

and firemen quelled a near riot af
ter ths Louls-SchmeUog. fight Iasi

night when more than 1,000 perscms 
thrcateneifthree' Negro youths, nia> 
pects m  the shooting of «  whit* 
woman.

The trouble began when about M 
Negroes, celebrating Louis’  victory, 
drove their automobiles Into s  white 
residential district. SevehU ahoU 
were fired from one of the cars 
and a buUeC struck Mrs. Harry Kelt- 
ring, 40.

Five experimental statloos to 
promote tho development of Alas
ka are maintained there by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture. .

McCOMB'S
MARKET
We Are Open 

Eveningrs

l e a r n
BEAUTY
CULTURE

T o all students e g dur
ing the month of June we will 
give FREE a 130.00 Idt of la- 
atrumenU plua a q»eolal dU- 
count on tultlon...Thls offer 
will be good only In Jane.

ENROLL NOW I

Academy
Idaho's B e s t^ U te  Accredited

1S5 MAIN AVE. WEST
TWIN FALLS

HUDSON-CLAI^K’
Bring You Mid-Summer

FOOT 
COMFORT

A huge Trlgldalre Air
Conditioning Unit keeps 
our store cool, cooifort- 
able and healthful for 
you. It's ten degrees 
cooler In here than on 
thestreetl

c o m b i n e d  w i t h  

style-righi 
sinartness

Now you can achieve perfect fo o t  • com fort 
through hoi summer months plus the assure 
ance that you r feet are attractively shod. No 
more ungainly appearing, old-fashioned 
‘^comfort'* shoes . . .  Our stock includes cor- 
rective com fort footwear which is combined 
with stylC'Tight smartness.

q u a lity , comfort 
and style In your 
shoes.

Women’s “Perfect-Eze”
(W ith  the cellular fillei-)

Blftck. brown or white. Arch Bup- 
port«d with cithfr leather or covered 
heel, low or medium. Specially priced 
at ................................................

$ 4 9 8

Ladies' Novelty‘Shoes
$398

4-POlNT STORE 
PROGRAM ASSURES 

YOU OF FOOT-COMFORT

#  A complete stock frpm which you may choose. 
Included Is every type of ahoa built with the 
"comfort” features. And Into every shoe Is also 
built tO'the-mlnute style features.

•  Competent, well-txalned clerU who hive 
learned the correct nay to fit ahoes and vrlth 
Judgment to make correct i^cocunendaUona {or 
your Individual f

designed 
. . .  the Pyle 

masaages your 
and use t t »

•  We feature this 
to bring youne 
Osclllstor—«  mi 
tired feet to hral 
It’s entirely free!

#  Comfort can only come from a correct llt—we 
check our flttlnga with the X -R A Y —you can « 
see for yourself just how your foot fits In the 
shoe you choose. Don't overlook thla Jmporlsnt 
factor when you buy shoes.

Urown, hlMck or whlto. Low or hlffh 
hcela for «lylo well ab comfort. 
Straps, puniji.'i or ticn. Now only

SUMMER SALE

•  WHITKH •  T A N S
•  BLACKR •  C O P PE R S

•  COMKINATIONS

An Annortmciit o f  Hclby'ji Htyl-KKZ ahooi with 
tho fumouH flaro-fit inner boI©— it cirftdies tho 
nrch.

. Regular $7.50 Valuer$5.85

Novelty Whites
$298For th e  itiIhs or nintroiiB. In low, me

dium or hij(h hcftlB. Whltea arc cooler 
for fltimmor. Open «andnlB—ties or 
pump typcB................................

Kedettes
Suedny material thnt’/i soft nn a r Io v q  
. . . ])erforatc<i to give your toen airf, 
Stick candy fitrlpcd crepo rubber 
flolon. It's tho all-Amorlcan Bport ahoo

$195

Hudsoa
Clark

Twin FbIIb Only iShoe Store
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Invader Says 
Kidney Blow 
Was Illegal

B t^BKNET H cLEMOBZ
NEW YORK, Jane 28 (U.R) 

— Joe Louis is sw ifter than the 
Chair, quicker than the hem
pen nooae.

Only the guillotine can 
match him as a Jciller.

Tb« Im vn-cUnaed boy ibulflcd 
out befen  -lome 7B.OOO p«opla la 
r«DkM  lUdluib' Kiifl nnlBbed o »  
M ax aehaellng. lOd hla challenge 

m rld 'a hetryweliht till*. In 
• IM  aeconds. -

Tbe chMr taku ^our minutes to 
(inlab a  man. tbe nooM longer. Eren 
Ugbtalai must bow to LouU, because 
it  00I7 strikes onee. He struck a 
dosen times. Each blow took lU toll, 
and the toll was a heavy one. The 
final one sent Schmellng p t te b ^  
forward on his face. HU only alin- 
01 lUe, aa the referee couaUd over

w u  a  twitehlBf a  his ie«t. 
race Down 

acbm ellat's defeat waa not some- 
tb ln c on* would like to  see again. 
•n»t u tter dlslntepaUon of an ath -  
tata J< painful to  watch, even when 
I t  takea yean . Scbmellng'a dlsln* 
tactaUon. from a  superb physical 
a n d n e n  to  a  helpless, hopeleu, 
UMdlDf object required Just two 

and four aeeondi. One mo> 
n e n t the ipoUlghU picked him out 
•ad accentuated the brlghtnMa of 
bta «]m . tba rhythm of hla muaclet, 
t tt t  M|«r life of him. XnUttlom ors 
ttme than a  breath la held, thoee satte 
ipotlichta picked him out a g a in -  
| i d ^  him out on the floor, and 
n ot  standing up.

He lay nrawled face down. Hla 
anna dangled. He qulreied M 'a  
beaten, hurt body quivers.

One. moment a •culptor'a model, 
tb t  next am eth ln r  tbat bad to  be 
carried avay.

When the bell rang, and tbe huge 
crowd came to  iia feet with a roar 
th a t sbook the atone and iteel of 
Yankee itadlum, Louia shuffled out 
to r ttek U i.

■ e f im  Itarta <3 en U tv  
A t h lf  mammy'a knees in AU' 

bama, Leula was U ughc that ven- 
teance ^ o n g >  to him on high, but 
lor  tha time, be' fOttbt all that, and 
In hla desire to wipe out tbe beating 
tbat^tbe Oerman gave him two years 
ago. be took Tengeanee Into b (« own 
bands. Tar some IS seconds he 
atalkad the German, ‘n ien  he struck. 
With a  drum fire o f  rlghU and lefU. 
b e  drove Max into the ropes, where 
b e  hung, helpless. LouU beat him 
without answer. LouU probably 
would have flnUhed him there. beat> 
In i him aenseleaa while he sUll atood 
upright, had not Referee Arthur 
Donovan waved LouU back, and 
atarted oounUngv 

D onoran.had Just aald “onel" 
when Schmellng somehow untangled 
blmaelf and gallantly walked out 
towards hU enemy. Lelt hooka 
brought hU hands down, and as they 
dropped, LouU fired a right that 
IJoored him for a  count of two.

Nft OoadlUen t«  Flgbi 
When 4chme)lng came to hU feet. 

<be was In no condition to fight. Had 
you aeen him on the street In the 
shape he was in. you would have 
rushed to hla side to keep him from 
falling, and asked someone to call 
a doctor. But there was no one to 
succor Max. no one to comfort him.

Instead of a helper, he was faced 
by a man who wanled to punish him 
unlo death. LouU drove home a 
right .hand Uiat turned Bchmellng a 
bead clear around, and as he gro
tesquely looked backward, he must 

.have aeen that night In June two 
years ago when he w u  the killer, 
and LouU the persecuted, LouU must 
have Been It too, because he moved 
In and viciously beat Max to the 
floor. As Donovan counted, a towel 
came fluttering In from the aer< 
man'a corner. It said:

“ Kameradt''
But the German was no quitter. 

*X1m>ugh the.mUt and the blood he 
aaw the towel too, and he rose, ahak* 
ing to hu feet. He got up, knowing 
what waa oomlns. He wasn’t wrong.

' He got U, A left, a  twUtlni, dirty 
left, anapped hU Iwad to one aide, 
exploding the whole eiitanse of the 
left side o( hla face. Like a rifle
man In a Coney laland target range, 
who walU until the duck comes 
round, LouU drew a bead on that 
Oerman jaw. WJth th* same 
"w .h -o -o .ih "  that the big blade 
drops, hU n u t .b r o w n  fUt drove 
borne.

That Was all.
Const Joat a Oeetare 

Donovan'a counting w u  Just a 
Mature now. He could ̂ a v e  run 
through all the numbers up to 000, 
and It wouldn't have done U a i any 
food.

People yelled. lighU  flashed. An- 
Bouncers bellowed through U\elr 
eentrivancea. People yelled aome 
BMre. LouU pulled on hU bathrobe. 
And then Schmellng, to hU ever- 
iaaUnc credit, ahowed the finest 
■ptrlt, (be nloast mannari. any fight
er m r  ahovMl. StUI hurt, in -hearl 
in i! baad. wMti t m y  hope ahattered, 
ha mad* Ma way aeroM the ring In 
time to  throw a g lo n  around LouU' 
abfltUdara. i t  w u  almost tha only 
i a e  ho iMMhad him aU nlfbt. He 
“ “ ‘ ' I t ,  «M l Mid tba Oarman aqulv-

Still World’s Champion

Schmeling Sustains 
Back injury in Fight

By HBNRY SUPER 
NEW YORK, June 23 (U.R)— Max Schmeling suffered a 

painful but not serioua bacl^ injury when he w6s knocked 
out in th e  first round last night.by Joe Louis in their heavy- 
wefffi^t championship fight, his physician said today.

The r e ^ ft  o f Dr. Robert

lOUIS WIN C^LED  SWIFTER TOAN
6Z459 SEE INDMNS STRENGTHEN FIRST
Schmeling Cries ‘EouV 
After Knock-out in 1st 
Round of Title Contest

Nazis Refuse 
To Accept 
Max’s Defeat

BERLIN, June 23 CU.R)-'-lmposil- 
blcl" Germans exclaimed today 
when over the radio came the an
nouncement that Max tSchmellng, 
the Aryan hope, had been knocked 
out in the first round of hlj fight 
with Joe Louis, the world’s non- 
aryan heavyweight champion.

The broadcast waa shut off 
abruptly after tha knockout an
nouncement. When, later this morn- 
Wg. It was renllaed that. Schmel- 
Ing's defeat was not only pos.'slble 
but was a fact, the general verdict 
seemed to be that the Oerman hope 
had been robbed.

Wife Telephoned 
Everybody had seemed certain 

that Schmellng would win,
Anny Ondra, Max Schmellng's 

beautiful movie star wife, was In
formed by trans-Atlantic telephone 
today of his Injuries in hU fight 
with Joe Louis, it waa reported. She 
did not hear the broadcast.

Afternoon newspapers emphaslz* 
ed reporta that X-ray examination 
showed that Schmellng suffered two

INDIANS 3-7. YANKEES 1-1 
•ir.t K»me; ILM.*.
W Yorlt - ______000 000 010-1 8 I

Cltveund ..............300 000 OOl-a 3 0
Bitlerln: Oomci u»] Dlcktr. Oleoa: 

H»r<3»r, Humphrlfa »nd Hcruley.

Nev York I
Cro'cttl, u  1
nolfr. 3b i
SflKIrk, ir <
Dickey, e 3
Ofhrlg, lb 4
Hfnrkh. rf 4
(iordnn, 3b 3

RESULTS
,NEW YORK. June 23 OJ.PJ- 

O'fflclal figures oit the Louli* 
Schmellng fight; ( ,

Gross rec5li>t*r-«40,M6,17.
Net receli«j. M30,113.
Federal Ux, t8S.B80.&l.
SUt« tax. $47,093.66.
Paid attendance, 66.337.
Total attendance, 75,000.
With radio rights of »7J,000 

eluded, Uie gross gate passed the 
million dollar mark, totaling 11.- 
015,088,17.

i. V
.,000 In-

Emery Brennan, surgeon gen
eral o f  the hospital, read as 
followis:

“Mr. Schmellng has suffered a 
fracture of the transverse process of 
the’ third and fourth lumbar verte
brae with a hemorrhage of the lum
bar muacles. PrognoeU U favorable,"

Attendants of the hosplUl said 
that the bulleUn Indicated that 
Schmellng's condition was not dan

gerous. They estimated that he 
would have to remain In the hos
pital for severnl days nt least.

Joe Jacobs met reporters In t>ic 
lobby of thfi hospital. He said that 
Schmellng's condition waa not dan
gerous. Jacobs snld that plans to 
take Bchmellng to n downtown hotel 
after the fight were abandoned 
when Max complained o f  pains In 
the back. Instead, the fallen former 
champion went to the hospital.

broken bones when Louis struck 
him. They attributed hla defeat to 
ttils. But typical commcnt was that 
Schmellng would lose nothing of 
hla country's affection for him be
cause of his "defeat and that Ger
mans would show they could be 
good losers.

The Qerman boxers' union sent 
a cable to Schmellng reading: 

•Tlie boxers' union greets Its 
member Schmellng. Despite your 
def.eat, you will always remain a 
model of German boxing."

Schmellng’s d e ( ^  was not' ac
cepted as a proper one.

Three Opponents 
"M ax had to fight three oppon

ents. namely Louis, advancing age 
and certain unfair machinations." 
explained the newspaper ZeUheur- 
Platz. "I f  Max did not succeed It 

not because there is a belter 
boxer than he. not because Louis Is 
a superman. For two years Schmel- 
Ing had to wait for a light which 
was denied him agaln.it all the 
rules of fairness and sportsman
ship . . . "

Tills was the second one-round 
defeat In Schmrllng's career. In 
1028 the British hea>-ywelght Gipsy 
DanleK knocked him out within 
half a minute at Frankfort 
Main.

Log of a Sports Writer at 
Louis-Schmeling ‘Battle’

^  climb thnnigh tha

Hum at 8;00 p. m. 
t In rip tlrte o*-hu- 
ted by a im al of

By H eN S r  McLEMORE 
KEW YORK, June 33 (U.W- 

Plght log o f  a sportswrlter seat
ed In aeat B, row A. working press 
ringside Yankee stadium.

Entered stadium at 8 '  
and was caught 
mans occaaloned 
R obert Taylor, a Nebraska 
try boy whoee only weaknesses 
are lltUe pig sausages and Dar'- 
bara Stanwyck. Managed to make 
way down î tsle behind Interfer
ence led by Max Baer, who rherr- 
fully admitted he was glad he 
didn't have to get In the ring 
with Joe Louis.

"Bverybodgl! says I QUlt to 1/iuls 
when I fought him," Maxlo snUI. 
••Well, that's not here nor there, 
but I ’ll tell you one Uilng—when 
people aee me executed they're 
going to have to pay mftre than 
3B tmrks a seat for the privilege. 
And that waa the top price lu’ t 
night," If that’s a tip-off on wlint 
will happen If Jon anil Max meet 
In Beplember—well, you're wel
come to It.

Watched Gene Tunney einne 
Pruaslan-halrcuttlng down the

poM. Max stepped back, stood there 
and let the little man take a rarelul 
picture of a flchmellng you know he 
would like to forget,

€ r i« i 'T ool"
Dack In hla dreuing room, and 

under tlie prodding of Joe Jaruln, 
hla American manager, Aehmrllng 
ralaed the old familiar cry oC "fnull" 
Ke aald,.nver and over again, that 
Loula won the light on an Illegal 
punch to the kidneys—a puiKli (hat 
paralyaed him completely. dnulil«<l 
him up with cramps, and rfnilered 
him helpleu.

What will coni9 of this claim of 
foul, no one knew today. It «nuld 
not ba loo surprising, however. It an 
announcement was made that the 
Oerman and the Ntgro, each n < on- 
queror of the other, would meet in n 
third and rubber fight. But that 
fight would not be likely to occur 
until next year, however, l>ecnuAe 
Max Baer, o f  Oalirornla, la all Imt 
algned to meet U uU  In Oepteml>er, 
A fattier now,. Baer says that the 
^u oh  o( h u  little boy’s fingers has 
^ n g a d  him from a playboy to a 
aoUd clUien, and that he has no 
doubt that he can defeat Louis and 
n ^ a la  tha heavyweight champion.

atsJe and try to e*i)I«}(i lo frJcndj 
his reasons for picking boih Louis 
and Bchmsllng In the light. 
Thot’s wliat Gene dlil, you know.

At 0:23, 37 mlnute.i before Joa 
and Max were schrtluled to enter 
the ring didn't M>eni lo be a single 
empty seat. Of course. Uiere prob
ably were plenty of them, be
cause the human eye couldn't see 
past Uie rlnuAiilfl rows, so thor
oughly had I’ rnmnter Mike Ja
cobs seen to It Ihnt everyone who 
wanted (n ptty (or a neat was 
iranted thn prlvllrKe,

Tlie .-last Hngnlrle row was on 
the front porcli of the home of a 
Yonkers citlien, onmn 17 miles 
from the srenn nf iirllnn,

Flihler* Arrive 
The' prlnrljml^. Jon Ixuls anil 

Max achnielUiK, imne In In a 
rush of pollrcmrii, n wild, whirl
ing rush of flminii tlmt broke, and 
broke again <ni ihn i.tixlliim walls. 
Louis sal illm llv nlxive nie. no 
more than an itnii';. Irnglh away. 
Ho wore thr nnnie litiie nllk bath
robe, the ftuinn lu^i'iiitiible expres
sion. Hn tap|)i-(| hin tcet nervous
ly. and wan leluriniit to «i)eak lo 
Of.hmellng wlicn iii,! Oerman. 
with a Miillr iiiH wl<le on hla 
fare. flhutflNl ncrn.Mi llio ring.

'I'D attract .inrn attention. 
Hchniellng nifrril him good na- 
turertly on Ilir Ahmililrr, 

l)emp.iey wni l)ro\mht Into U»e 
ring. Aiul Tiiiuirv, niul •11>ny (la - 
lenlo and Mu* linn- mill 1'ommy 
Farr. The cheer for I>empsey 
drowned out Llin greeting lo all 
tha olliers,

rouU (ir i , n if Hand 
H e h m e l ln g  was IntrfldiKed, 

’ Hands u|i. uiUinlnu. hh  welcome 
wan sinlnklrii with boo.i,

wn  ̂ liitMKlurrd. and was 
met with thn jiltiKent hand of hU 
career, ■

Donovan Ulknl lo Uiem.
•'l-et’fl iip Buiil, 
aim iH-ll hiumrd,
Jimne runtcioirin roniplalneil of 

IhB brevity ol the ll»ht, 'Ihey 
should rrineml>er lliat It took 
Louis lodiio- t„  /jiitjti hla Job— 
a;04- n»»n It lUd w ar Admiral lo 
win (he ilerby.

(('npyrlihl ipJB, IJnlUd rieai)

Kingsley ‘Hot’ 
In Golf Meet

LINCOLN, Neb., June 33 (U.P)-Don 
Schumacher, ^h^rpahoollng defend
ing champion from Dallas. Tex., ran 
(;p against his first tough opponent 
of the lOSa trans-MlMlsJippI golf 
championships today In Rodney 
Dll.̂ 4, Jr., Omaha veteran.

The Texan had things oil his 
way In the flrtit round of ninich 
play, easily defeating Matt Zadalls, 
Omaha public links champion, 4 and 
3, while Ullss, always a consistent 
performer In tha trans-MUs defeat
ed Cliarles Maule of Lincoln. A nnd 4,

Ed Klng.sley, Balt U ke Olty 
medalUt. continued hti hoi strenk 
In the opening round and wn.i favor
ed lo win his second mulch from 
l)eo neplogle of Oklahoma City, 
Kingsley shot a 08 for the mednl 
and went on to beat Chuck Taylor 
of Dallas, a and 7,

Ven Savage of Salt I.nke city, 
plays Emerson Coney, Jr., of Kulcli- 
Inson. Kan., In an upper bracket 
match.

BOX SCORE

i  l lc IS p -r  rf
0 olKolr. 2t>
0 OH«*lh. If
0 aiAverm. ef
0 OiTTOiky, lt>
“ 0'K»!lner, 3b
■ oiA?!en*'i

brji'j, p 0 0 01 _______
Tollls 30 1 <i ToUJ» 38 T l« 
n»ttrd ror Pemnon In 8 t ^

Yort .................... ....000 OOt 000—1
:ievrllind ........... ............013 000 OIX-7

Error* — Non». Two l>ue hlu — 
Traiky. H»l«- KHlntr. TDree

ATHLETICS 7, BROWNS 1
riiii»<i*i'« SO
Moirs, rf i
rinner. lb 5
Werber, 3b 4
Hruektr. c S
Johtu’n. cf S 

& ! ! . !
AmClcr. u  4
Culer. p i

h'St. Louli »b r
1 2;b. mui«. u 1 0

l'aulJ)V«D. Jb 4 0
O.Krtu. M 3 0
3|ClWt. 3b o 3 1

< 1 AloiKda. ct 3 0
jlMortert. rf 4 0

I lIHesth. c 4 0
llHXfner. 2b 4 0
Irl!. MilU. p a 0

Bell z 0 0
Coi, ,  
Hughe*

Touli 33 1TdI»1» 3S . .  
mttKl for H. MllU ...

mi«<JElphU ...................lOO 104 10^7
Bt. LouU . ...........001 000 000-1

Error — Ambler. Two hue niU — 
C(i»pman, H. MUli, Erucker 2, Cuter. 
Mwe*. Three ' hue hit—Chipmin. 

1 run -  CllJt, Double pliyi-Cw- 
AmQlfr_»nd rinnej: LodljUnI,

Solons Rally 
To Nose Out 
Oakland Club

(By United Tress)
Sacramento clung to its Pacific. 

Coast league leadership I'hursday 
after a scare from ihc tall-cnder 
Oakland dlub Wednesday night. The 
Solons pulled the geme out of the 
fire with a last Inning' rally to 
win, 6-3,

Oakland scorcd flr.n and waa 
leading In the nlnUi when the Sac
ramento bats pushed over four rum 
to win.

Ban Diego and Seattle battled 
through six scoreless Innings before 
the Padres got away ttlth thrc« runs 
In the doelng liininHs to win, 3-0.

San Francisco defeated Loa An
geles, 2-1, getting tho winning run 
In the seventh inning. Sam Gibson 
allowed the Angels seven hlU while 
Primm gave L03 AnfffJes'only five.

Hollywood took, ai) easy 6-3 win 
from Portland, rolling in four runs 
In the seventh.

(Night Game*)
A H S

Stn FrancUco . 010 000 lOO—J s 0 
Lo» AsielM .. .. 010 000 000-1 7 I

Ollxon and Woodtll; Pnmm and Col*

K " “  ;......Plpptn and rr»nk.«:- Joyce, Old* and

noo 000 210-3 0 0 
.000 OOO 000—0 5 9 

Hog»n; atfgorj and
Ban Ditto 
Beattl* .

a*lvo an< 
nindH.

TIGERS 8, RED SOX 3
.on »b r h'Deirolt

Chap'n.' rr 3 6 l.Othrrr. 2t> 4 1
Foxx, lb 4 1 liYork. c 4 1
Cronin, »» 4 0 0 ro*. rf 4 1
nigglrui. 30 4 0 O.aritn'K, lb 3 1
Dotrr, 2t) 2 1 2 Uabs. ct 4 1
DMaut'j. c 3 1 llRoaa. 3b 4 3
Orov», p 1 0 OiKenntdy, p 3 0
Itogem. p 1 0 Ol
Peacock x 0 0 0
Wagner, p 0 0 01
Nonn’p XX 1 0 Ol
Dlckm'n, p 0 0 O'

TOtaU 33 3 8’ TOlaij 34 S 
—Batted for Roger* In 1th. 
x-Battfd  for W»gn»r In Ith.
jojton .....- .......................000 Ml 000—3
)*UBU ............................... 100 003 OIl-«
Error*—Cronin, Doerr. Two b*ie hl(* 

-York, PtJi- Home runa—Oreenberg. 
.ozx. Sacrifice — Rennwly, LoilDg 
pitcher—Orove,

WHITE SOX 16, SENATORS 3

2b ^ 4^
rf 4 0 2lStelnb'r. rf fl 3

1 liKreaVh. cf 4 2
1  2|R»dellff. If 4 0
0 2lOwen. 3b 3 1
0 OiKû eV. lb 4 0
0 O'Berger. *a 4 3
0 O.Btratton, p S 3

Lewis, 3b 
eimm'a. II 
Travlt. u  
Bonura. 11 
Qoalln. rf 
“ Fcr'l, I

Totals 8 nToUU ..............
.—Datted lor Weaver ......

Wanhlnglan . ................ 000 001 001— 3
Chicago ............................. I3t 213 JO i-IJ

Error*—Mycr 2. L«»la. Two baae hlU 
-U fzr. V/ttl. UwlJi. atelnbacher, E»d- 
cllff: nenaa. Stratton. Three baaa hit 
— lUdcllff. ilomr run—Slmmona. Dou
ble play* — I.evli lo Myer to Bonura; 
Berger to Kuhel. Lo«lng pitcher — W. 
Ferrell,

CARDINALS 4. DEES 1
. 1.0 UU at> r hinomon ■

H, Ma'n, II 
niaug’r, rl 
Mcdwl'k. 1

1 O.riinna, 3b i
I liWni, If 4
0 O'cuccfo, 2h :
0 Oinimag'o' ef <
0 I'Muener. o :
1 r  i

rngiiAh. M (
Hiitch'n, p <

Tntal) 33 4 1 ToUU 34 t  I 
B-Datled lor War»Urr |n Bih. 
rjt-nattnl [or It. Iteia In ath. 
r.r.r.-llM> (or C. Uoor* In »tli. 
nt. ix)Mii . .101 no 000—4
no»ton . .. ,000 101 OQO-;
Errora — ault«rli3ga 2. Otovn, War- 
neke. narmi. W*r>tUr. Two t>a** lilU 
—nrown, Warneke Three ba*e hit — 
MMwlrk. Home ruin -Medwlrk, ni- 
magglo. HacrHlcee •- rlartn* IJoubla 
lilay*—J, Martin to l^adgetl. I/Mlng 
|>licher—llutchlnann.

Schedule
'Hiurs<lay, June 33 — rilaM- 

Paint vs, Vogel'n (one game), 
Prlday. Juno 24—Trxain vi. 

.Jerome C o-op; Utnh Chiefs vs, 
Wiley Drug.

R n  E 
200 000 400-« g 0 

- 0 200-2 12 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Cteveland ............... „ Sfl 20
24

.643

New York ....... .... - ....31 24 .564
31 30 .508

D etroit-.................. 30 ■5® ,508
PhlUdelphla ......... ..... 25 .455
Chicago .............. - ....20 32 .3K5

J40

NATIONAL LEAGUE
• w . L. Pet.

New York ............ ..r.35 22 .614
Chicago ............ —......34 25 .576
Cincinnati ........ ..... 31 23 J74
PllUburgh - ......... .... 30 23 ,566
Bottpn .............. . ft 23

30
JS19

Brooklyn ..................... 13 34 !4M
PhlUdelphla ....... ......14 3g is o

J^eadetd
Flayer and Club G AB R  II Pel. 
Averlll, Indians . ..M 208 48 At .300 
Lombardi. Reds ,...43 ISO ZZ 58 .3S5 
Martin, Phllllea ....50 203 33 72 .351 
Travis, Senator* ..61 238 37 85 M i
Ch.

LIGHTNING^
PLACE' GRIP

Yanks Lose 2 Games 
To Cleveland; Reds 
Drop Tilt to Giants

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK. June 23 (U.R) —  The panicky New York 

Yankees today were in full retreat before the pennant drive 
of the Cleveland Indiana. Beaten three times in succession by 
the tribe, the Yanks dropped to 4Vi games from the top and 
were in the thro'es of one o f the their worst slumps since they 
ascended thQ baaeball pinnacle two years ago.

After yesterday’s disaster before 67,459 who packed 
Cleveland’s Municipal stad
ium and saw the Indians win 

double-header, the Yanks 
hoped to salvage one game 
of tho series today behind 
Bump Hadley, lately promot
ed to a starting pitcher. Earl 
Whitehill, venerable Cleve
land southpaw, will oppose 
tiim.

It took only three runs for the 
Indians to beat the Yanlca in the 
llrst game yesterday, 3-1. Lary 
walked, Campbell singled and Lefty 
Gomez threw Hnlc's bunt wUdly 
past third permitting two runs lo 
score and setting up another. Those 
three runs spelled defeat' lor Go
mez. In the second game Johnny 
Allen ylcjded only four hits as tho 
Indians won, 7-1. I t  was Allen's 
nUUh win.

Vernon Kennedy scored his 10th 
victory as Detroit triumphed over 
the Boston Hed Sox. 8-3. Lefly 
Grove was driven from Uie box and 
suffered h lj second defeat. Hank 
Greenberg hit homer No. 17. Jimmy 
Foxx regained the homo run lead 
with No. 20. The defeat dropped 
the Red Sox 3 ' j  games behind the 
Indlans.^Pinky Higgins, who set a 
major league record Tuesday by 
running up 13 straight hits, went 
hltless.

Tho Chicago Whlto Sox crushed 
Washington, 16-3, and the Phlla- 

from the St.

/

Louis Browns, 7-1. Outfielder Hen
ry Stelnbscher o f  the Sox tied a 
major league record by getting 6 
hits In 6 limes at bat,

Thg^Ncw York Giants, wllh a re- 
v£s:d lineup which benched First 
Baseman Johnny McCarthy loi 
Sam Leslie, beat back the Cincin
nati Reds. 8-4. A  three-run rally 
in the eighth won for the Giants, 
w ith Uie bags loaded Leslie singled 
homo two runs and Bartcll drove 
In the other. Tlie victory Increased 
tho Giants' lead to two games over 
tho Idle Cubs, 

w ith  a triple and a hom w Joe 
Medwlck led the St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 4-3 victory over the Boston 
Bees In the only other National 
league game.

4 Legion Teams 
Set Contests

Four south central Idaho Junior 
American Legion basebaU nines will 
ballJa tor  the regional crown be
tween now and July 9, It had been 
announced here today by B. L. 
Barron, Buhl,'district athletic of
ficer for the Legion.

Opening eliminations will pit 
Buhl against Twin Falls and Ru
pert against Burley. Each team wTR- 
play the other outfit threo games, 
or until one club wins two contests. 
Then the winners of the T«,'In Falla 
area will take on the winner of tho 
Mlnldoka-Cassla region for the dM- 
trlct title, to see which club wlU 
enter the slate meet.

All play must be concluded by 
July B, according to Mr. Barron. 
Opening play will start the week oj 
June 27.

i

Girls’ Softball 
Team to Play 
Burley Outfit

Twin Falls girls' softball team to
day prepared to invade Burley Sun
day, following its second consecu
tive defeat at the hands o f  rival 
teams her£ last night to the Hatel- 
ton club by a scorc of 17-1&—In a 
game that was won in the final In
ning,

At the end of the sixth frame, tha 
count stood at 16-all, but the In
vaders pushed across one counter In 
the seventh Inning, and then pro
ceded to hold the local scoreless.

The Invaders scored their 17 runs 
on 11 hits, but were aided materially 
by walks and errors on the part of 
the local squad. Ilene Cozad waa the ^  
batUng star of the evening, connect
ing for a home run with two on.for 
Jlarelton. SJurson, House. Good
night, Gee and Balmfcr led the Twin 
Falls attack.

Magel Automobile Co.
■ “ Original Dodge and Plymouth Dealer”

Twin Fallfl Phone 540
AthleUea .. .35 110 23 42 .303

]Q.un
)̂ ax&da

Fox*, Red Hox ...
VofJr, T/fen» .........
Oreenberg, Tigers 
Goodman, Redi .... 
Olt, GlanU ............

GIANTS
Cincinnati kb r I 
rr«y, at)
CdoV». If 
Oood'n. rf 
McCo'k, lb 
I/oml)4'l, 0 
Okmble X

cf 4 0RlIP, Jh « 0
Uttra, «a 3 0
Dertln’r, -  '  " 
Wilier.,

c, ni:i>H 4
)Chlo»K, If 4
I D»nnlng, o *
I UlppI*. rf <
I Ott, 31) :
s i.cii)«r, cf ;
}L m 1|«. II) <
Dllirtell. M •
I K*mi>a.-21) <
DClUnil.'t- n :

.  Toi«u a« 0 II 
..jnb»rdl In BUi. 

for Oiimberl

*rror—nippl*. Twd 1>m» hlt-Clilor 
■a. Hom» r«jn*-<looainiQ. I.omli»t<ll, 
KMnpoufl.. DoublB p U y ^ irlell

llriiiy litelnbacher. White Box 
ronlilr oiiUlelder who hll aafely 
alx tiniea In one gamn to tie a 
iiujiu- league record aa Ohlcagn 
p u i^ l e d  Waalilngton /or a l « - l

G &W toasted the 50th Inauguration Anniversary of

^ ^ eo rg e

a n t e e t J# t t a t

/b lt }9 , tkt etuBtry f t lth rtitJ  ih» 
SOlk A uitlvirwy  •/ ICalMntlan'i Im. 
tmtiratloit. OaW Aa4 •Irtadf la tu ii 
tmptrttm! «v#al« /ar /  >Mr* btfex*. 
•nd kti l»r mimoit • t*»lury th ctl

I
F you’ re hard lo please, you’ ll like the 
•ofi,mcUow-mild flavorofoaw  P R IV a tii  

STOCK. Not malic, but ikillful blendinM does 
Ihe trick. 106 ycara nf plcasintf the Amer
ican palnto have Iniiiht ua how lo  plenie 

yours} Ask for O A w pniV ATB BTOCK todayl

PINT 
C«4* Na.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY^
Y*a — it’a fu lly  fluarantMd 

• Llg, huak y . B roa d - 
■hould«r«d tir* . . .  built 
to olva you  all th «  long 
mlUaga (or which  Good* 
■•ar tlrai a r« lam oua. Oat 
Ipaadwaya today —  at aeon* 

omyprleaa.

C-3 ALL-WEATHER
Dattar thait a**r— tha graat 
naw O o o d y a a r  0 - 3  A ll-  
Waathar for 10381 Mora 
aafaty, mora waar—'b u t  It 
ooata no m ora. ,

GOODYEAR R-1
Tha aitra*quaIUf faatura. 
kullt Into Ooodyaaa R-1 
aaaura you long, trouble. 
Iraa aar«le*<~ AtUiWAS

» 6 4 o

O O O D T E A R
V BATTERIES
V SPARK PLUGS
V LI6HT B U U »  
y/ FLASHUOHTS 
y/ SEAT COVERS

ieat“ VoVe i i
, •  T r o U e t  a p h o l » t « T  M d  * 
I clolhta • la ln it dirt and duit.

-  H B k a y  t o

•U earl. 
Oolorf to 
U«Bd with 
ca r  IQ* 
Urion.I$1|s

■i UP
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ĴExchange What You Don't Need for What You Want with Classifieds
WANT AD RATES

Vcrr PubUe&tlon In Botb 
TQCQB MUl MKWS

BATES PCB LQf> t t A  DATi 
Bis d»7i. ter Um per d»y„ ,.—.Ue 
Tkne dftji. 90  Uae per 
One day. per line ■■Uc

8 8  1> 8%  J D U cou ot 
F o r < } a i h  

O u b  dlfCOUBt tnoved  tt kdTer> 
tlsement is pftid for wttbln MTcn 
days of flirt toierUon,
No classtfied ad taken for le«i 
tban Wo. including discount 
Line of cUisslTled advertUlnt com* 
puted on basis ol five medium* 

» length vords per line.
IN TWIN PA LM  

PHONB 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKSR 
IN BUHL 

Leave Ads at Varney's Candy 6 to n

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  C O S T

R M ,and M ; m  2nd No.

BOARD and room, m  flth.Aie. No.

BD «8 Rm. la i 7tb Ho. Ph. MI.
R M uidbd . 703 Main W. Pb. 1603M.

8LEEP1N0 room 313 4th E.

e L £ m N O  room. 444 3rd K.

PERSONALS
WANT passage for a to Loa An 

geles. Share expenses. Ph. 1U5*J

WKEN death occurs. Phone 21«rJ. 
Sunset Memorial Park for turns.

GOING to Los Anselcs soon. Room 
for 3. Share exp. Ph. 1078.

- PASSENGERS wanted to Nebras
ka. Leaving Monday. In^uiro 
Varney’s, Buhl.

WANTED—a women to share my 
home and exp. Apply Soper 
Apts NO. 1,

WANTED — 3 passenger# to San 
Francisco. Leaving Saturday. Re
turn 1 Wk. Share exp. Ph. 83*J6 
Filer.

STEAM BATHS
AND massage. Rm. 8. 130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

BOAED AND ROOM

FOR RENT— ROOMS

COOL bedroom. Phone 390>W.

ROOM -453 3rd Ave. No. Ph. 838,
LOVELY rooms upatalrs and down. 

Close la. 331 tod  Ave. N.
DESIRABLE rms. O&rage. 304 7th 

Ave. No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
t  ROOM fum. apt. 300 4th Ave. N a

FURN. apt. Adults. 310 3rd Ave. No

1-RM. (um. a p t 330 Otb Ave. No

3 RM. fum. 445 3rd W. Ph. 1207

TORN. apta. ■nje Oxford Apts.

JDBTAMERE In.J, fum . Ph. 4M.

FURN. 3 or 3 nn. apt. Large bed' 
room. Oarage. 343 Tth Ave. E.

CLEAN fum . a p t Adulta. C04 2nd

rURN. apt CftU at Apt. 3 Califor
nia ApU. Phone 1605.

CHOICE of baiement or 
•pt 605 2nd Ave. No.

3*R00M  modem furnished apt 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Are. E.

2-ROOM mod. fum . apt. Call afte 
8:30. Fire PU. ApU IJO Addl 
ion w .

Hold Everything!

■I don't fool around with her. Pop. She either gives two gallons or she 
, gets primed!”

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE LIVESTOCK‘ and POULTRY
FOR SALE-House In Filer. Owner 

551 4th Ave. E. Twin Fails,

PERMANENTS IliO . Oil »3.00. Du- 
art WJO. Dependable and lovely. 
Fifth Ave. Beauty shop. 419 8th 
E, Ph. 190-W.

NICE 3-.m i„ private bath, over- 
stiiffed fum . Insulated, new 
range, frtgldalre. 137 0th No.

SPECIAL: Mabet Marie Beauty 
Shop. 50% discounts on perma* 
nente for one week. Entrance In 
Perrlne Hotel Lobby. Ph. 333-W.

3 AND a-rm. unfum. apta. Screened 
in porches, water fum . 331 4th 
Ave, W.

MAROILLB'fl, "m  Main S. The shop 
of unusual pertnanenta. Our June 
specials will surprise you. Eve* 
nlngs by appointment Phono 383.

3-RIi£. house. 340 Elm.

a RM. fum house. Ph. 0I83J1.

ARTIOTIO BEAUTY SALON Spe- 
clal OU permancnu I liO  and up. 
Ask about our Juno SpecUls. 
P h o n e s ^  Buhl and Twin Fals.

3 ROOM house. Inq. 331 Polk.

BEAXJTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenta as low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 900. 
135 Main West

3JIOOM  house, mod. except heat 
435 2nd Ave. W.

a-ROOM mod. house. Buchanan Bt 
Ph. B1-R3, Kimberly.

SPEXHALS at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oil permanent ia.to, 
15.00 Crawtord oU wave t2M . 

' 'O ther oir peraianents starting at 
11.80 and up. 112 Main S. Phone 
•1674.

THIS week's special at the Idaho 
Barber and Beauty shop : 13, |4, 
and t5 oil waves, 3 for price of 
one. Other permanenta 11-50 up. 
Bhsmpoo and linger wove dry. 
SOc, 131 Main E. Ph. 424.

MALE HELP WANTED
BEE ad for district mgr. under 

■■Business Opportunity" column
OPENING for 3 salesmen. Some 

travel with expenses paid, See 
Mr. Harman, Perrlne Hotel, 3 to 
5, Friday.

HELP WANTED
ALL AROUND press girl and good 

finisher. Married couple pref. tlB 
wk. and up. Snowflake Laundry, 
Elko. Nev.

SITUATIONS WANTED
' 3 EXP. h«y handn. Ph. 1341-J,

a OIRLS, 13*14. want work, imsll 
,wagea, bd, and rm, 114 Quincy,

EXPERT stPUORraptiie n crv l^  
nvallitbln, &0c hr, I'll, 330, ask (or 
Rm, 333.

LAWN, mowers sliarpened. Bohade 
Key Shop,’ 130 3ml St. So. Back of 
I. D.

^VANTED-Uwn mowers to sharp-

W a n t e d :  Hematltchlng, slilrtmak- 
Inr, plain sowing, button hole 
making, 1437 8Ut Ave. Eaet.

YOUNO marrlrid man wanta work. 
r*j», *h(»». gnn. mdw. groo., res
taurant, Arrvlcfl Bln., drlvliig. Also 
larm work. Ref. rh, 1454-W,

HU8INES3 OPPORTUNITY
FOR rent, lunch atai^d. Good eaut 

Bltoshona SC. location. Paying 
business for cnupU with small 
capital. Box B Tlmea-Nens.

D ia i iu c i*  mgr. for Urge western 
firm. Nn peddling. Deal with biul- 
niM firms only, eiioidd yield right 
party income of gioo weekly year 
round. IUkjuItm  your Immodl'ate 

. iflrvlces and M7B caah, Apply. 
wrlU or wire Rtglonal Supw.

Wlior, Rm, 253. Rogerson hotel 
Immediately.

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT, small lot. ph, 830.

LOST AND FOUND
PUlUiE found. Owner Identify, pay 

for ad, lUn. 10, Fidelity Bk.

SOLID gold bracelflt, name "ITtn*" 
engraved, lost near Ro<ik creek. 
So. o( Hansen, Reward. Ph. 631 or

FOR RENT— HOUSES
330 ACRE Irrigated ranch near 

Bols«. Clear. Non-resident will 
sacrUlco for cash or exchange for 
Kansas City property. Snyder, 
Commerce Bldg., K. 0., MIl

RM. house, bath. Inq, 411 3rd W.

GOOD 5 room house, close In, mod
em  except heat Ph. 1763-R.

FURN. house *12. Water free. Hugh 
Reed, end of Wash. So.

4-RM. fum . house, mod. except 
heat Inq. rear 1238 8th Ave. E.

3-RMS. unfum. In garage, |10. 
Adults only. 1303 Addlsoil E.

4 ROOM mod. house, 121 mo. In
cluding water. Krengel's Hard
ware. ,

4 ROOM house, furnace and water 
heater. Inq, 351 3nd No»;Mr«. Os- 
car Walker.

4 ROOM modem house. Clean, good 
location. Inq. 3Sl 2nd Ave. No. 
Mrs. Oscar Walker.

WEXL fum . 0-rm. mod. home. Frig* 
Idalre and stoker. On . pavement 
Ref. required. Inq. Royal Clean*

FINE Six-room suburban home, 
modern In every rMpect, Imme
diate po.wMlon. $35.00. Phone 
1125-J. W, E, Sanger,

HEED and FEED
BALED hay and straw. Phono 150 

Maglo City Feed 6» Fuol Co.

GLOBE "A - l"  FEEDS

^4345 owt 
....1345 owt 
^43.10 owt

Baby chick itartar .
Growing mash .......
Dairy f e e d ________

FEED CONCENl'RATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, moat msal, 
(Ish meal, charcoal, sardins oil, 
bone meal, cottonseed m«al, linseed 
meal, islt, eCo., at

OLOUB SEED it FEED 0 0 ,

FOR RENT— MiscoIIaneoua
PASTURE for cowl. P in t U ml, 

soutli of town, >’ h, 1431.

FOR IIKNT: very desirable office 
rooms. Fidelity Nat'l Bank.

HOnHK and i:«tll« iinntiire, 
lioimo E, ladio (nwer, Okie An
derson,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
BEFORE you sU it cutUng iuy wllh 

ymu- Uactor, sro the Self Mfg, 
Cu, for an attachment to use "  
power lift of  ̂ your mower.

THRCfllllNO machine rtpalrlng- 
Sava by having bearings, ihau- 
Ing, itaniers, iptookota, cyltndors. 
checked now, Brokon or won 
parto renow6d by porubla wold- 
ing. Overhaul join by contract 
or day, Tractor and combine mo
tors lervlced. Oeorgo Woods. 761 
Main Avo No. Phono 1103.

FOR SALE OK TRADE

0 RM. houso, bath, sleeping porch, 
Can uM truck an part paymdnt 
755 Bluo Uken,

•7,000 DENVER, well renUd prop' 
oniea for rta) eaUte or going 
bmlneM near Twin Falls. Box "  
Newa-'nmes.

MY EQUITY in Ford VI truck 
'36 model. Would u k o  In car and

B
ty difference In ranlt, Ernest 
ardman, R t  I. BuhL

Rm.vstrlct mod. home. A-l loca- 
tlon,\Prlced to sell. IIOOO cash. 
Bal. rnm s. 10 days only. Box 0, 
News-’Tlmes.
ROOM modem house, good loca
tion, >3200. W50 down, 6 room 
modem ^ om e . fumlshcd, |3150. 
New CU;room all modem home. 1 
acre A  ^ound, $4000. J. E .White.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AtJTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED-CARS 

Wo buy. oall and trade. 3rd and- 
Main W eft

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

STUDIO couch, 113, 1340 8tb X.

OALL and see the new'C&olerators: 
‘T h e  air conditioned rofrlgorator." 
Twin Falls Feed it lee, Phooo 101.

UNOLEUM tor lew at Uooo'a. Let
cover your work tablo. Ph. 5.

17.50 to 110 allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlnf m at
tress. Moon's. Phone 5.

T R N . for 5 rms. elec. range, 
sweeper, baby cart, etc. Ph. 
1763-R.

SAVE 25*:% on Btewart-Wamer R e
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phono 8 for
demonstration. Moon’*.

PIANO, G. E. refrigerator. eJectrlo 
washer and range, parlor suite, 
dining room suite, two bed room 
suites, rugs. etc.. all nearly new. 
1139 4th Ave. E.

PELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
to 11.90 per square yard. Also 
100 0x13 felt base rugs 1445 to  
♦6.95. These are drop patterns. 
Moon's'Spring Sale. Phono a.

SAVE 10. to 25% on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Warner 
Radios, Electromuter Ranges and 
Water Heaters in Mood's Spring 
Sale. Phono 6.

LIVIMG room suites as lew as $4740. 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed* 
room suites,, dining room suites. 
Also ble assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can a f
ford. Moon's Bprine Sale. Phone b;

CHICKENS wanted at Poultry 
Supply. 141 Tmck tane.

11 GOOD milk cows at Hopkins' 
sale ground, Buhl, Saturday.

FORCED to sell 300 white leghOTO 
pullets, 15 wks, J ml. W. Hansen 
bridge. No. side. <■

eiQH E flT prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Xndepend* 
ent MeaC Company.

WANTED to buy 35 to 100 HertfonJ 
feeders. Steers or heUors. P. O, 
Box 549. Twin Falls.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEE or call Walter Nicholson for 

spud cellars or derrlck-yeles. Ph. 
0488-Rl.

BugincBS and Professional

DIRECTORY
A uto Sefvtet

Bpeclallziflg carburetors and Fuel 
pumps for all cats, 

SO U LLrS AUTO SERVICE 
Phono 3131 314 Shoouoiio East

SOHADE Key Shop, Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 126 2nd S t  8 . Back 
of L  D,

Beauly Culture FORD TRANSFER 
Phono 337 Insured Carriers

Building Contracting

Screen doors, nnd window screens.
Standnrd and ipeclal sites. 

M O N T O ani i  SONS, PH, 378-W.

Chiropractor
Dr. D. R. Johnson takes c«ro of 

Physical and Mental cases, aUo lore, 
aching, flwollen, tired feet, I sell 
GOOD HEALTH. EASE and COM
PORT. NEXT TO YOUR BRAIN 
YOUR FEET RECEIVE LESS CON
SIDERATION THAN ANY OTHER 
PART OF YOUR BOUfY, First foot 
treatment FREE. Office &34 3rd Ave, 
E, Ph. 344,

Ci/clcru'
UIOYCU: Htilr-n niul sf^vlce. Dlafcius 

Cyclery, Phono 1(11, ■

Doctors-DcntiBta
Dr, O, I,, lloyrniiri-. Foot Ujirtilal- 
t, over C (J. Anderson store. Ph. 

883-J. ■ _____ ^

E lcctriad Cohlracta
7."w V B M ITiI ifOMH KLVX-niia 
Home and r«iill" wlrlnij a oiirrlally.

2ft yrs. in Twin FaII/i. Filer. 
Sliop at 2S5 Harrlv.on. Ph, 031-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor H. A. lleWer. 0201-Jl

Fur Storage
RICHAIlWiON'O I’ hont >71

Insurance
Peavry-Tnlx-r Cr>, Ino. Ph. 301.

Monrg to Loan
O. JONKJl for I ^ N B  on HOMlUt 

133 Main K«. t̂, Phono 427,

Quick Loans
|f) nnd U I’  on 

YOUU aiGNATURE ONLY
Employrtl who need cash,

solve your problems here.
NO RED TAPE '

No Endoriers, No Mortga^ta. 
Hopsy as you get paid.

CABH CREDIT COMPANY
Rooms 1 and 3 Phono

Burkhoidor Dldg. 1

K ey Shop

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

BABY buBiy, basket. 553 Main E.
BABY buggy, chcnp. 420 Main N.

TRAILER houiei Gem Trailer Oo.

WATKINS products. 350 Main 
Opposite BroTOlng Auto Co.

USED lumber and shelving. Eden 
lumber ysrd, I. E. Tato, Kimber
ly.

CLEAN-UP, Paint-Up. Low prices
on paint and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phone 5.

GALVANIZED . corrugated sheet 
Iron, nUo crimped galvanized 
roofing., Carload prlccs. Kren- 
gel's Hardware,

HAY derrick, ccllar and corral 
poles, house logs, bridge planks 
and lumber, dressed or rough, “  
O. Box 405, Filer. Ph. 248-J8.

BATH tubs, toilet bowls, etc.. sinks 
quilts, blankets, tarps, tents, vpod 
'^pcs. Iron pipes at J 'cut-throat' 
prlccs, Idaho Junk House, 16; 
2nd Ave. So.

MONEY TO LOAN

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVEHTISEMENTS LEGAC ADVERTISEMENTS
upon all matters and thing« there
in set forth, reflected thereby, re
ferred to therein, and by tha Ex
hibits attached thereto, and prayed 
therein, and that the said Court 
has fixed the u u i day of July, 1838, 
at the hour o f  ten o'clock, a. m - « f  
said day end the Court Room of 
said Court In the Court House in 
the City ol Twin Falls, County of 
Twin Falla, state of Idaho, as the 
time and place for a  hearing on said 
Petition when, on. or before said 
date, and where any of the persons, 
corporatloM, taxing distrlcis, sub
divisions and departments and all 
others to whom or to which this 
Notice is addressed and who, or 
which, ore Interested la the forego
ing matters or in the subject-mat
ter o f  said Petition may, on or be
fore the time fixed for said hear
ing, demur to or answer said Pe
tition and may file herein objec
tions and remonstrances (whether 
filed In these proceedings or brought 
up from the hearing before the 
Board of Directors of said Irrigation 
District) against or to tho allow
ance and confirmation ol said Petl- 
Uon or to the prayer thereof, or  to 
any part of said Petition or o f  said 
Prayer, and may appear in ,sa id  
Court at said hearing in support of 
any such objections or remonstran
ces and be heard thereon at said 
hearing. This proceeding is brought 
under the provisions of Section 43- 
607 ot Chapter 6 of Title 42 of Idaho 
Code Annotated, o f 1932, (and tho 
statutes relative thereto) to obtain 
tlie Order and Decree of said Court 
approving and confirming the pro
ceedings of the Board o f  Directors 
o f  said Irrigation District set forth 
and described in, and annexed Uj, 
said Petition, ordering and pw - 
vlding for the Issuance by eald Ir
rigation District of its refunding 
bonds In the aggregate principal 
amount of $380,000.00 by the sale 
or exchangs thereof (as permitted 
by Chapter 8 of Title 43, and par- 
Ucularly by SecUon 42-604 o f  Idaho 
Code Annotated, 1933) for the pur
pose o l refunding the outstanding 
bonds of said Irrigation DUtrlct In 
the principal amount of 8366,000.00, 
as permitted by said statutory pro
visions. Said Petition further prayi 
for the Findings, order and Decree 
o f  said Court finding, deteftnlnlng, 

reelng as follows:

Moving

WARBURG BROS, Ph. 240

First class equipment, competent 
men, estimates gladly furnished. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED A: FUEL 
COMPANY

Phono - 143

Paintlng-Decoraltng
E. L. SHAFFER. IPhone 1203-J.

PAPERHANOINO, painting, kal.m- 
mlnlng. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed. Lee Ourks. Ph. 1420-J,

Plumbing-Htaiing

PLUMBING Job work our l̂.c^lnl 
ty. Ph. 283, Homo Plumbing and 
Heating Co,

Radio Repairing
All makes RsdtM llepnlrrd nnd 

Ben'Iced. P ^ tory  flndlo ftervlco. Ph- 
304. 138 2nd N.

Real Eatate-hmirance
F. 0 . GRAVES fi  flotiB. Ph. 318.

R ug Cleaning
THU Von Sclirader method. CaU 

a . O, Briggs, 03B8-J4.

Shoe Repairing
N »W  ERA. Opp. Idaho Tlioater.

Typcw rii(r»
Aalos, rantals and service. Ph. fo.

Vaed Furniliire
DASH paid for used furnlturs. Wo 

trade, buy or sell Muon's. Phona 
8,

VpholBtering
A BTI1X3H III tlnn s«\fa nine, Ite- 

ualr, reflnlRh, ircovrr fiiuilluic. 
Estimates gladly givrn. Ph, 704,

work. Cress and Drulpy Fiirnltiiro 
Co. Phono W8, ISO flecoiul flt JSsit.

H'ojAcr Strvicc
W 1 ropalr i l l  inskcs wwliers. Wll- 

Mn-Batca Appliance, i'U. OI-J,
MACIIINBS brnnglit to your lir«ne. 

Quick sorflc«, low irutsl. Phono 
night H l ’ W, day lltft.

LOANS at low interest rates on 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside BUSINESS PROPER-HES 
Prompt action. Fred P. Bates. 
BOX 268, Twin Falls. Ph. 1370.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
PEAS for cftnnlhg. l- l̂ ml. N. Wosh- 

ington school. Ph. Oi86-Jl,

LECAL AUVEimSEMENTS
NOTICE

In Iho DUtrlct Court of the Elev
enth Judicial District o f tho SUte 
of Idaho, In and for tho County 
of Twin Falls.

IN THE MATTER O F .jr ilE  PE
TITION of tho Hoard of Directors 
of MILNER LOW LIFT IRR IGA 
TION DISTRICT of Twin Falls 
Cotnity, niid CasniA CoinUy, Idaho, 
for the examfnatlun, approval and 
condrmnllon of tiis proceedings 
had by said Board lor tho author- 
linllon and l.-uuanro of tho re
funding bonds of said District for 
llip piiyinrht (viwl redemption of 
the outAtjinillnFT bnndi'd Indebted- 
nrAA of anld Dli,trlrl, nnd Ihn ap
portionment of heneflU upon tho 
land wltliln Auld niairlrt ami for 
thn ndjudloatlnn of nil other mat- 
ter,i mid UihiKS kpI forth In this 
Petition.
To all owners of land.i or of In- 

(erestrt or e/ita(es In land within 
MILNER IjOW LIPr IIUtiOA'nON 
DISTRICT Of Twin Fnlls County nnd 
Cassia County, Idaho; nnd to all 
members of the |iublln nnd to nil 
persona or corporntion.r wliether prl- 

tr, jiubllo or niiuiU'lpiil hi char
acter. and to all taxing i.ulxtlvlnlonn, 
polltlcnl subdivisions, driuiiiments 
or soverrlgnltles of every i lmrncter 
whatsuovor, who, or which, may be 
Interested In said IrrlKatlon Dhlrlr.t, 
or In the manner of tho propcised is- 
Biianco by said Inlgatloii District 
of its refunding bonds In the pro- 
pn«eil princlpnl amoinit of »JIV),000.00 
or Interested In thn niatur of ttie 
determination of benrllt« to Im re 
cetved by the lands wllhin n'lUl Ir' 
rlgntlon District or by any ol thcni, 
or by reiuioji of thn iMuimcr of said 
proposed iffimdlng bonds, or inter- 
esled In tho auportloniuent nnd dls- 
(illiiitloti of tliD prlnclpitl ninount 
of snid refunding bond Usue Upon 
and over Iho landii within said lil.i- 
trict for tha puriMHo of providing r 
basla for Ihe levy ot nnuiinl nsr,e.'ji- 
mrnls upon Itio lands In eald DUtrlct 
for the payment ol the piniiipnl and 
Interest of ntJd bonds, or inTerenlcd 
Iti the flubject-matter o f  the Pell 
tion of Uie Bbard of Ulioctors of 
said Irrigation Dlslriut relntlng to 
and Ijicldenul to (ha foregoing mat 
tern, and to all thuAO liavlng any 
title, interest or estate In said lands 
or Ih any murtgago lien or any 
other lien whaUocver In or upon 
or aflectlng any ot li|o lands wipdn 
Mltner Low l i f t  Irrigation District 
In snld Counties;

Notice is hereby given Hint the 
Board of Directors of nald Ir- 
rlgatlun District has filed Its Petl- 
lion In the above entitled Court 
(Where tho same is now on file) for 
a hearing upon oaid Petition' and

1. This Court shall fU  a  lime 
and place for Uie hearing of said 
Petition and the matter* ni^d things 
therein set forth and referred to | 
and shall order the Clerk of this 
Court to give snd publish notice of 
the filing of tald Petition and ol 
the hearing to be held thereon, as 
required by law.and that upon said 
hearing,

3. Tliat all of the proceedings set 
forth and referred to In the fore- 
golhg Petition and se» forth and 
described or. referred to therein re
lating to the authorization and Is
suance of said refunding bonds be 
examined, ratiiled, approved and 
.confirmed,,

3. That all o f  the proceedings 
relntlng to Uie determination of 
beneflt^ to  the lands within said 
Irrigation District from tho issu
ance of said rofundhig bonds and 
the apportlonmmt and distribution 
of the amouht of such refunding 
bonds over and upon the various 
tracts and subdivisions of land 
within said District and tho respec 
tive amounts ~of ' apportionment 
thereon shall also bo examined, ap
proved and confirmed.

4. That it be decreed that all of 
» ic  lands, described in the "AS
SESSMENT LIST AND APPOR
TIONMENT' annexed to IhU Peti
tion, nre, and will be, benefited by 
the issuance ot such refunding 
bonds ond that the benefits re
ceived from said refunding bonds 
will be equal per acre as to all ot 
nald lands' so benefited and that 
such benefits derived by the lands 
within said Irrlgotlon District and 
upon which the principal amount 
of said refunding bonds have been 
apportioned, • greatly exceed 
principal amount of said proposed 
refunding bonds; and that said 
lands nrn benefited nnd will 
tlnun to be benefited In an amount 
in excc.vi of tho amount of anld le- 
fundlng,^nds; and that the appor
tionment and distribution of such 
benefits In tho aggregate amount ot 
said refunding bonds over eald IsIku' 
nt tlio rate of 131.00 per pcro of 
area la proper. Just nnd equitable, 
and that said apportionment and 
distrlbutluu thereof as set forth in 
tho "ASSESSMENT M ST AND 
APPORTIONMENr* (being an Ex 
hlblt attached to  said Petition) 
Alinll l>n npproved and conOrm'rd.

5. 'lliat it bo decreed (hat the 
piovl.sloiu made and adopted by 
the Board of Dlreetora of anld Dis
trict, as set forth in a Resolution 
of anld Hoard annexed to said Peti
tion for tho aimual levy and collec
tion of annual asseosmenni u|K>n 
nil o f the lorogolng ianda described 

'in Aald "ASSESSMCNT LIST AND 
APPOUriONM ENT' for tho pay. 
ment of tho intarost on and prin
cipal ol said refunding bonds and 
Iho provisions made for tho eiitab 
llshment and malntenancn of • 
"Safety Fund" to Insure the pay 
nient thereof as provided in sold 
Resolutloiu shall be ratified, np 
proved and confirmed.

6. Tliat the agreoments of re 
(undlnK entered Into by and be- 
tweri^ tho R#cmjstnictlon Finance 
Corporation of tho United States 
ami tlih Irrigation District rrtcrrcd 
to niui divKrlbed In said ivtltlnn. 
and by the owners of land.i nnd 
moilguRB lieits and other iien.i u|i... 
landn within said District, wllh, nnd 
for the bsnefit o f lald Roronstnic- 
tlon.rinanco Corporation and this 
Irrlgiitloa DUtrlct and for the bene
fit of (lie holdon In the lutum nf, 
said proposed refunding bond.i. luul 
all ngreemenU, stlpulattoiu rolating 
thereto, nnd proceedings, made, had, 
adopted, made and entered Into, 
by ttio irrliatlon DUtrlct, pursuant 
to the foregoing, u  alleged heie- 
Inbcfure, be examined, approvnl, 
ratified nnd confirmed.

7. That it ba decreed Hint by 
force of aald "DFFERfl AND 
AailEXMKNTS " and by reason <>( 
all thn forOgoln* prooeodlngs nnd 
by thft appearance o f  all the own
ers of lands and of m oiigsgo and 
other lien Interests In lands within 
said IrrlgaUon OUtrlet, in thli pro

ceeding, and by force o f  all the 
pioceediogs heretofore had and 
Uken by said Irrigation DUUlct 
and Its Board of Directors, all of 
the foregoing aasusmenta and ap
portionments upon and against the 
lands within said Irrigation Dis
trict are conclusive and o f  binding 
force and effect as agalmt all such 
owners of lands and Hens within 
said Irrigation DUuict and in ac
cordance with the terms a7id..pro- 
\’lsions o f  said "OFFERS AND 
AGREEMENTS” : and that It may 
be adjudicated and det;reed that 
all o l tho foregoing assessments 
made and apportioned and all an
nual levies made therefor, as re
quired by tho laws of Idaho for 
the payment of the annual Intem t 
which shall accrue upon said pro
posed refunding bonds and for the 
rodemptlon thereof, shall bo a lien 
upon tho lands within tb «  Milner 
Low Lift Irrigation District prior 
to all other liens, except the lien of 
general, state, county and school 
dUtrlct taxes and prior to  any other 
liens upon the lands within said 
Irrigation District of every other 
character whatsoever.

8. That there shall be incorpor
ated in the Decree which shall be 
entered herein an order and decree 
of this Court that tho provisions 
and stipulations relating to the sub
rogation of tho holders o f  the pro
posed refunding bonds, and that 
they shall bo subrogated, to all 
rights belonging to the owners of 
the outstanding boruSs to be re
funded by said proposed refunding 
bonds, are legal and that the same 
be approved and confirmed.

B. That there shall be Incor
porated in tho Decree which shall 
be entered herein an order and de
cree of this Court that the Board 
of Directors o f  said IrrlgaUon Dis
trict shall issue said proposed re
funding bonds o f  $3«f,0004X> and 
shall exchange the u m e  for said 
oustandlng bonds in accordance with 
the agreement relating thereto be
tween the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation and this Irrigation 
DUtrict. •

10. That Petitioners may have 
such other and further relief as 
tho Court may deem fit and proper 
in the premises.

Reference is here'or*made to Uie 
Petition on file herein and the Ex
hibits attached and annexed thereto 
for further detailed Information 
with reference to  all o f  th# fore
going matters and things; and 
further reference is made to the 
lUt adopted (a copy o f  which is 
attached to said PeUtton in an 
Exhibit) setting forth t in  appor
tionment and dlstrlbutloli o f the 
principal atnount o f  said, proposed 
refunding bond Issue o f  1380,000.00 
upon all of tho lands within said 
IrrlgaUon District, and as shown 
by the said Ust on file In tho office 
of the Secretary of the Board, of 
Directors of Milner Low Lift Ir
rlgaUon District which has been 
filed therein ond now remains on 
file therein for public inspection.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I  have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of Uie DUtrleC Court of 
tho Eleventh Judicial District of 
the SUte ot Idaho, in  and for the 
County o f  Twin Falls, this 7th day 
of June. 1938.

FRANK J. SMITH,
Clerk of Uie D isuict Court 
o f  the Eleventh Judicial 

(Seal) DIsUlct o l the State 
Idaho, in and for 
County o f  Twin Falls. 

Pub, Times June B, 16, 33, 30 and 
July 7. *

dUUlct on or before B:00 otelock p. 
m, on said day. ^

AU bids must be aoeempanied b f  
a bidder's bond or certified Cheek 
equal to five (5%) per cent ot the 
amount of the bid as eildeiwe of 
good faith and «  guarantee that: 
the successful bidder wUI enter into 
contract as set out la  bis Mtf, and 
post required performance bond.

7710 Trustees o f  Indepeodstt 
School District No. I, Twin Fall*- 
County, Idaho, reserve the right to 
reject any imd all bids.

Dated thfl 33rd day of June, 
1938. V

(Signed) E, F. BTETTLZR, Olerk 
independent School District No. I  
Twin Falls. Idaho.

Pub. Times June 33, 30, July 7, 1938.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Independent School District No. 1, 

Twin Falls 'County. Idaho. Invites . 
proposols for approximately 1008 
wire g}-mnaslum baskets; suggested 
type, size BUxl3x7% inches, o f  16 
guBgo wire one inch diamond inesh 
equipped with number plate and 
padlock loop; also 12 basket trucks, 
double row steel rack, capacity 43 
baskets on each side, shelving to be 
of angle steel- posts equipped wlUi 
separate dlvldcrn between baskeU 
and ends: trucks to be equipped 
wllh swivel type easy rolling casters; 
trucks to be finished tn brown en
amel. Sam ple-of basket must be 
submitted at tho office of the super
intendent of schools by 12:00 o'clMk 
noon on Saturday, July 9. •

All bids shall be iii wriling and 
scaled and shall state tho number 
of doys required to make delivery. 
Bids, will be promptly opened ab 
Ui superintendent's office at 8:00 
o'clock P. M. on Uie lU h  day of 
July. 1938. AU Wds shall be fUed 
in the office of the superintendent 
of schools of said dUtrict oo  or 
before 5:00 o'clock p. m. oo  said 
day.

AU bids must be accompanied by 
bidder’s bond or certified check 

equal to five (5%) per cent o f  tJi# 
amount of the bid as ovidcnce of 
good faith and s  guarantee that 
the successful bidder will enter Into 
contract as set out In hU bid. iu d  
post requlrtd performance bond..

The Trustees of- Independent 
School DUtrict No. I, Twin FaBa 
County. Idaho, reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Dated Uils 33rd day ot June,

(Signed) B. P. e i m t m ,  ClaA 
Independent School District No. 1 
Twin FaUs County. Idaho.

Pub, Times June 33, SO, July f ,  1018.'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of WUUam R . Guinn, de« 
ceased.

NoUce Is hereby given by the un« 
dcralgned AdmliUstratrlx o f  the es
tate o f  WlUiam R . ouhin , deceased, 
to the creditors o f  and all persons 
having claims against the aald de
ceased, to exhibit them with tha. 
necessary Touchers, wltMn six 
months alter the first pyWlcaUea 
of . this noUce, to  the aald a<lmlnU« 
traUlx at the office o f  Oaorga K . 
Paulson. Ildellty  Natlooal Bank 
Building, Twin FalU, Ooaitty o f  
Twin FaUs. fiUta o f  Idaho, this 
being the first fixed for t h f . 
transacUon o f  the builaeM o f  aald 
estate, - 

Dated June 9. 1938.
NEVADA r .  aUDHf, 

AdminUtratrlx o f  tha eatate ot 
William R. Ouinzi,*deceased.

Pub. Times June 33, SO, July 7, t l

STATE LAND SALE 
N O - n e i  IS HEREBY GIVKJ? 

Uiat tho f lo w in g  described tVtfet 
of land, belonging to the State of 
Idaho and situated in Twin FalU 
Comity, wlU be offered for aalo at 
pubUc auction at the Coimty Court 
House, Twin Falls, Idaho, on Fri
day, June 34, 1038, at 11:00 o'clock 
A, M,

Subdivision W 'i  NEU 6cc. 
31, Twp. 11 a , Rge. 20 E,
ApprnLted Prlro 1060.00, 1>*»- 
see's imrjovem ents *1.400.00 

TERMS OF SALE 
This land to be sold in tmlts as 

listed nbovr, nnd nn other bid will 
bo considered.

Oho tenth (1/10) nf the purchase 
price and Intrrc.-it nt four per cent 
(4%) on baloncn of principal for 
remntnder of year, cash on day of 
anlr; balance In forty (lO> niinunl 
Inatnllmenta At four iwr oent (4%) 
lntpre.it.

l /e w o ’s Iniprovpmrnt.i, i f  any, to 
be j)fl)jl for ii) full on ilay of sole.

All sates are made subject to any 
valid Interfering rlghtJi whlcli mny 
have existed prior to the date 
of Biilr except ttiarn for which 
Atlowunre U made herewith.

Tills land will l>e nold wltli tlir> 
rondlllon that the lesnro bn ollowrd 
to remain In possesalon until the 
1038 crop Is horveiteil,

Hy order of the Btat« Board ot 
Lnnrt t:onuul»«lonerit.

W. H. TAI.UOV, 
atntn Land Coinmlnnloiier. 

Pub. nmea, Juno 2, 9. 10. 33. 1038.

NOTH K TO JIIDDEnn
ImlcpcnrVnt Hriiool Dlntrlrt. No. 1 

nf '1-wlii I'lOla C?r)untv. Mnlio, In- 
vllrs prn|K<naln for the following 
Indtvliliial Item.'*;

120 Steel prhiinry clinlrs, 14 or 15 
Ini'hM hlKh; nnd inu ntrrt prlinnry 
clinlrn Inchrn IiIrIi ; c<|Ul(i|>rd 
with Dnriirll gliders or equal; snd- 
dle sent prefrrrpd,

600 sterl folding rlmlin with 
Blldrrn or lulihrr feet, nierl sndrtin 
sriil iirrferied, ateel l>nrk, llii' X 
typn chnlr. rent to fold flot ullh- 
In frainr.

Approxltniitely 3!»() opern rlmlrs 
With B |ily 7/lfl Incti venrer buck 
and n ply 7/16 Ini'li veneer fient; 
No CA3 Hrywond Wakefleltl or equal 

Mainptr.i n1ll-•̂t he nnlnnlited nt the 
offlro ot tho luiwilntrndvnl ol 
schools liy 12:00 n'rlork noon Satur
day, July 0. 193R.

All proposals or bids shall be In 
wtlUng and sealed and shall ntate 
tho minibrr ol <laya required lo 
make doUvery. Bids will bo prompt
ly opened at tho auiwilntondent'i 
office a L J ^  o'clock p. m. on Ui« 
ilth  day 'Bf July, 1038. All bida 
Shall bn filed In the office of tho 
sujierlnteiulent ot srhiKils ot anld

.  T IM E  T A B L E
Schedules of paasenger train* and 

motor stages operaUof from  Twin 
Falls dally are as foUows: '

'ORKQON BOORT LINE 
Eaalbound

No. 864, leaves ......... ..... j.0:50 a. RU ■
No. 573, leaves ............ ..... 3;I5 p. m,

Weatbonnd
N a 571, leaves__________ 10:00 a. m.
No. 803, lcave.1................ . 1:80 p. m.

B«<Hhb«tuHl 
Dally except Saoday 

No. 330, lo Wella, leaves... 6:18 p. m.
NorUibound 

No, 340, from Wells, so-. _  8:00 p. m. 

UNION ■PACIFIC BTAQBB 
Wcstboand

Arrives .................. ...... J  4:55 a. m.
Leaves, via NonhsIdC-. 0:05 a. m. 
BoLto local, via Ouhl,

lea ves.......... ...... ............9:00 a. nt.
Arrives ............ ........ ..... ..  3:10 p. m.
Leaves via Northstde....3:35 p. m.
Boise, local, via NorUislde.

lenveif_______________ 6:45 p, m.
A rrives................. ...................U p,. m.
Leaves, yl* Bul>l _ « ^ . U : 1 0  p. m.

Arrives, via Nortitslde....-  4:16 p. m.
l^ftve.s.................................4:31 p. m.
Ilolte local, via- Nortlislde,

arrives ................. ..........10:50 p. m.
Arrives, via U u h l____ —  3:15 a. m.
I-eaves ........... ................... 3:20 a. m.

TWIN 1-AI.I.N NUN VALLBV 
Northboimd -.

f,enves IWIn Falls ______10:00 a. m.
Arrives ICntehum ...-_....13:30 p. m.
leaves Twin P u lls_____ _ 3:50 p. m.
Arrives Ketclnim ............ 0:00 p. m.

Houihbound
I,eavea Ketchum __ _____11:00 a. m.
Arrives Twin I'olla ...___  1:50 p. m.
I,rnvea Ketchuin ___  - 3:15 p. m.
Arrives Twin Falls .:------6:00 p. m.

TWIN FAI.I.S-WELL8
f.eavei 'i'wln Fulls ____ 10:30 a. m.
Arrlvr.1 'I'wln Fall.i 8:00 p. m. 
l>euvr» Twin n » lla ..._ _ .-  8:80 p. m. 
Arrives Twin FaUs___ 0 a. m.

MAH, (TOKINQ TIMB 
East mall' 1:40 p. m. and 4:80 p. 

m. West mall 8:35 a. m , 1:40 p. m. 
and 4:50 p. m.

D a u b e d  W ith  P a in t
W0RCl:u'i'Eft. Mass. (Uro-Whon 

PeUr Nelaon, 73-ynar-old handy* 
man. awakened fmm a  long nap 
on an outdoor boncli. ha found 
someone had painted his a^ms, 
face and n««k wlUi bright traan 
paint. Unable to ramova Uta n a n l 
which had hordonod. ha was Ukah < 
to city hoepllal wltere dootora 
nurses worked for m a n  
hour to remove the Blauy aoaV ,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United P r e s s __________________ — -

1 UVESTOCK
. •“ *-------------------

bMi itMt* 17 to (8J0: cowi M to tejA: 
btUct* n  to g ,« 0: c*lT* r  to no:

aW; m«fk« JOc to 15®
top » .« ;  biUK » . »  to 4 ».<0; p*cTtln8 
•<nta I7.7J tfl $8Jl; pl*i W w M; 
■tata V  toavn- w —-

) (S-W: e««« 13 t

CmCAOO, June 33 (UP)-Whe»t 
price* held within • tMrly n»rrw  
nD|» on the Chluio botnl o{ trad*

BeporU Of b«UM th»n «*i>ect*<l 
7teldf In »om« Mtlons^ of K a u u  n -

_ _ —IlOSS.
mo«U> ioo to iJc WHierr l>«t »cuon 
welgbu 2tO Its. down; top good
mtfcbolce no to J «  Ibi. « .l l> ..............
UO to 280 Ibf. $8.as to t 9 . i 9 . ...........
3t} to*. ta.eo. to $»M; gofO pactln< 

- MW* »TJ IS*, down »8 to MJ5.
CkttM; 3.300; o Itcs 1,300; Br»ln f«d 

»t«ei» WKl ywllDj* (troDg; laiunet*  
a.Ilttla blz&er, wp«clall7 on ;e4illae> 
•nd IKht heKen «nd mixed otterlngi: 
gimiir and wanned

_  ..  unchsnied to 
and oatJ uncbanjed to Ue 

reporta from .both _•___ _____ -We. of thB
border indleatad dry condl- 

tlona in tome lecUooa aad daoger of 
crop damage from craaiboppen. SU7-. - J--
......... by hedge ■« -
home*

UVUUU H. •
llBO noos; belfera P JS ; bulla aWady: 
fairly acUve to all iQUreaU: practical 
top light and mBdlun weight
bulla to W.Tt; alandout aauaage of* 
fertnta up »  MJO; vealera steady at 
18 to Uio: amall klllen taking moat 
0? crop at « - »  to M.79. , . „  ,  

Sbecp: e.OOO; dlrecu SJOO; lata Wrd- 
naaday old crop clipped lamba and 
cprlogen 50c and more lower; aheep 
WMfc W 28c off; top eprlng Iambi 
»tM : bulk to paekera tS downward; 
madlum Te»*» dipped Iambi |SJO to 

noatly; merely good^deck dr" -
Ida weak

■to unirenly lover oa native aprlng 
lamba; e»pp«d lamba atrosier; choice 
cupped lamte |7.»; top natl»« iptlni-
« t r ^ ; .b u l k  ta-ao to »MS.

- O MAI Li LIVESTOCK 
OllARA-H0«a: 2.300, SCO direct; lOo 

to SOo blfbat than Wedneaday'a aver* 
aft; aowi ase u p :J o p ,« l

**C atU a;*2^r*eaf««’ 100; fe« ateera. 
.ycatllngi and beUara rooaUy eteady; 
cow* ateady ■" — -•••h. .ftoettn aad 
t*4 itm t ■ -

I weak; vealera ateady;

Dec.....................JT',4 -4«k
Oatar 

July 
Bept. 
lee. ...

Rye:
Juir______
6opt....... ......
Dec............

Boy beau:
July ......- ....
Oec. ___ __

CASH OMW  
CmCAOO—Wlieat; No. 3 red, new 

ero  ̂ from Indiana, tough and garlicky,
1 mliBd No. 8 mixed 

53\ie: Ho- 1 THlow seuo »  M'.ic; No. 
2 yelW  Mo io s»c; Mo- S-yallow 87^c 
to MHe: No. 1 yUlow SJfl to »7nc; No. 
S y“ l2w 8JC to B3c: No. I while 8»e; 
N o . " - * " - ' .................................-

1“ largely t t j i

cholM natlTa aprlntera »f-M; 7S lb.

toocb iMkviaa down to $8.70.
CaUla; IS: alow: atMdy on^ a 

noMbr cgmmonrto nudlum siM* 
typa «RaMn«ii Xtw common aUw*

to M; common t 
Siaap; l,«SQ:'B6t&lBg dona vkrly: lata 

WadMday S doublta lood to c^lca
isua; . r & J i i  
& i w i r ! r i s ? f . s s

to •4.78; cutter 
cd  head common 
choice Tvalen 17 
m«Uum H-80 '

aiU t: 900; U  ihroucb and direct; 
adra 38. fl dlraet: alow: aarly' aalaa 
atwdyt ooaubon traaa ateen 13.78 to 

. MJ8; euttar klndi M.33J eutUA and 
eanmOB balfan M to M; t>a*t beUer* 
Kf, low cut tar u d  outtar cowa 13.35 to

^ o a -T a a la i*  I7.M; c o r o n a
met: vary lilow; law 
unba SOo lower than 
t |U0 down; com* 

mm *8 to M: old crop 
«klni ataady pricaa for 
■ or (3.75 tor FKXl illbU.

UNCtBCO U V U TO C K
___ _ _AM FBAMCIBOO-Hop: 800,

iBClMlnf 370 dlract; bulk l&S to W  
]!». Oalifotnlaa W.8S: packing aowa I7.U.

. _ . . a  *a.M u> as.IS.
Bheap: 400: two dacka good 74 lb. 

Borth eoait lamba t«.40 to.|fl.»0.

t  Local Markets *

B u y i n g  P r l e e a
aSAIMl

• Boft w heat..... ......... ...............i__
OCANS

bean dealer* lu Tw'n FmlUl 
tl. a. oraat Hortharaa Mo. K. 

•U. a. Ureat Northema No. '

PRICE OF M l  
C O N IIE S F IB M }{EW TORS. Juaa 33 (UP)—Tbamar

ket doaed higher.
Alaaka Juneau eu
Allied Chemical — -------------------197 •,
AIlu Chalmera ---------'— ..............43',4

American Tobacco B .

t the c « off •

Crop r 
Canadlai:

d local I d commlMlon home buy-

Uendlx Aviation ...........................  U'
Dethlehem Steel _________ _ 53
Borden Co................... ...... ..... ........ 10',
■ I. Case Co. ..................................87

...1.. MU., St. Paul Jt Paeillc___  '
Ohry»ler Corp.......... - ............... ........S2̂

C ^a Cola -....... ------ -------- --------- 137'.
Commercial Holventa ......... ........... fl'.
Commonwealth _ tonthern ___ 1̂?

ing. ______
ORAIM TABLE 

CHTCAOO-Oraln range: 
Open High

Wheat:
J u l y -------------.18
Sep. ----------- -TTJJ
Dec. .. a ! i ;  i l  

i :  Isl
*J.______ _ .71 J7i,i M y, ja n

.;_____:  M\i .M'.i .38̂ 5
jn\i .27»5 J7U J7U

;S’‘ S i ! ' !
‘ .»h Jd

Bectrlo Poner ti  Light .
Oeneral Electrlo. .......... ...
Oeneral Poodi --------------
General . Motora —...........
Ooodyear Tire ................ -
interuatlonal Harvester _. 
International Telephone _
John* ManrllJa ....... .........
Kennecott Copper — -__
Loew'a Inc. ......... ..............
Montgomery W a r d -------
NaeU Kelvinator ..

low e «  lO B3c; «o. l wmvo 
I white 3»i: to SBV«c; lample grade

“ o a u :” !?!). I feed a#c; No. 1 white 
30a to 30‘,ic: No. 2 wtilCe 90c; No. 3 
whlta MJio to 385ie: No. 4 whlta 2»l'«c. 

Rye; No aale*. 
soybeana: No *al<a.
Barley: Feed 3So to 82c; malUng-

t  p o t X t o e s

F i m m E  POTATO TRADES 
(QnoUUoni tamlthed by • 
Hadler. Wecener *  Co.)

small Red* No. i ...........................p.80
Omal) Rada No. 3 .......................  (2.40
(Quoted from nulil and local dealer*) 

POIII.THV AT HANCU
Color«d h«n«. under 0 Iba................Ifto

Colored htn*. i ‘ •
I^hcm  brolle
<^ omS* fryer* '7..'-7!Z.I..’™I17~'i-7.i3o
Old CMU ■.................. ............. —

rKOOUCB
No. I butt»rfat............................
No. 1 bullrrfat ........... ...............

. bffn'iiHxta ^
Wbitw, madluot_____________
Comtaatclala __________ ____
t (u ,  tn-trade ........... ..................

0<a. a* half pricel.
LIVKHTUCK 

Chnica iTghi butcher*, 100 to 3
puiinder* ................................

Orrrvelghl but<li«r*. 310 to 3
pouoder* ................... •.........

Otirwattbt butcher*. 38& to 3
_poundeta .............. . ..... ....
triidtrw*I|ht «)utch*t». 118  to 1

poundera ........................... ........
Packing aow*. Iliht __________
1‘ackkoc auwa. ba«>y_______ .....
Bl»«t*................................ .....  ttl
Helfeia ------------------------------ 13
rat fow* --------------------------
Vtalera _____ _______ ______ __

Tii'iC”'“ ' - .......

Ud and ■
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHIOAOO—Wtather Clear, rnnpara- 
tura 811 ahlpmehla 377. amvali U. on 
track 387. New atoek aupplla* liberal. 
Calif. White Roae demand light, mar> 
ket beat quality about ateady; itocka 
showing heated ipottad lacka allgbtly
— BlUa T-'----- - ----- - '•••*” '•

nand gc~>.. .................... .............
ahowlDg heatad ipottad eaeka demand 

• market weak: aouthera Cobblera

jblera'ahowing heatad and decay,
I 11.18, 1 car ll.Oa î, 3 car* 90c, 3

__1  88c. Taxaa; t ear mliiad Oo&blen
and Bliaa Trtumphi. ahowlni heated 
■potted aaeka, Oobblera «!.& : Bilu 
ttiumpha 81*). M, Car. Oobblera ahow. 
Ing heated aom* apottcd aaeka, I cat 
«lio. a  car 11.48, 1 ear 11-40. I car 
ahowlng decay .-tt; late Wednndav. i  
earn IMS, a can 11.40, 1 car 81 JO; 
Oomnerclala. 3 car* 81.38, 1 car 11.08. 
N. Car, BIU* Ttlumpha, J car fair color 
81.n. Virginia, Norfolk aecilon. Oob
blera, 2 cara 81.M; car ahowlng heat- 
(d apottad aaeka 81.48. Calif. _Whltr 
Ksu. initial ice, 3 car* 81.85. 8^can 
8t.80i 1 ear ahowtng apotCM aaeka 81.75, 
veotllaUOD. Ihowmg aome apotted lack* 
3 cara 81.s6. 1 ear 81.78, 1 car 81.70, I 
car ahowlng decay 8180; Commerclala 
initial lce .1  cat* 81.70. 0 cara 81.03: i 
car ipottad aaeka 11.80; rantllatlon. I
S ;  i S ;  >ln B, 1 i r  l l *  1 i t
1 car mixed No. 81.60 and alaa A 
81.80; 1 oar miied No. 1 and Commer. 
elala ahowlng heatad and decay 81.28. 
Oallf. Dllaa' TrUimpha. 1 ear mUM 
Commercial* |2 u  and alM U 8I-83- 0'<l 
*tock auppllea very light, demand light, 
market »taad». Idaho Ruaiat Durbanka 
No. 3. I oar <t.M.___________

U N C O L I i m iO
SHOSHONE. Jimo 33 (Special) -  

The latwit candidate for nomlntttlon 
oa rcpresentfttlvo • to tha Idaho 
lioiwe of rrprcscitlntlvei from Lin
coln county la C. W. Dill, Jr.. who 
ficekfl tlio honor In Iho U«pubhcaii 
prlmarlM.

}le ta a iiatlvo. I t  has been stated 
llml Tm cy Coker, Incumbent, now 
tn CDlttornls, will not be a candl* 
(Into for renomlnallon. Jlu arrved 
two terma, Other candldntrA nto 
prlmtnK thrlr B«na for entry Into 
ho Auuufll prlmnrlc.1.

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK. June 
•tock Bdisacca
loday to Ih " "
March 3 til Octobcr„w l ilgniflcant. according Iq 
perU. waa activity and itrcngih 
fallrdia atocts. New York Central wai 
tliB moJl active iMue on Hie board. 
Other actlvK rail* Included Southern 
I'ftclllc and Santa Fe. The latter at lU high Of 32__wu up nearjy 3 polnU.
Norfolk tt Weitcm reached 153. 

Railroad news lmproved._ LeajUng 
ladi Usilfd

National Dairy Producta ..
Mew York Central ........
Packard Motora .....
Paramount Plctuiea

nprc___ _______
____ favorable reporU

(oarilnsa polnte<J hlsher. 
Another rUe In ateel .crap at Pltta- 

hurgh. the third In aa many day*, 
nd eipancl'sl activity In the Worth 
rcet textile market were other fa

vorable factor*.
Hlghret grade Industrial shares made 

rw hlglis on the recovery. Unlti-d 
tnte< Bteel touched 51',’<, Up 3!'.; 

unhieheni 53V«- up 3; Allied Chemi
cal 1C3. up 0: Eastman Its, up 8 end 

new high: Coca Cola 133. up 3. and 
new high' Weatlnghouse Eeciric S3, 

p 4'/«. ana Oweoa Illinois Olau C3,
'dow Joneit closing atock averages; 

Induatrlnl 137.40. up 3.41; rail 24.eo. up 
2.H: utility 20.31, up 0-13; M atocka 
U.Sfl. up 1.4B.

Slock salea approximated 
rlmre*. the moat active sew 
.400.000 sharea were traded oa Decem- 
■er 20, 1D17.

lUdlo K*lth Orphotmi .

Bhell Union Oil .....
aimmoaa Co....................
Bocony Vacuum ...........__ __ vt_■««.Bouthem. Pacllio .
Standard Brands ......... .............. .............
aundatd Oil of Calif............ ........30.)
BUndard Oil of New Jeney ......  50!j
ewift and Co.............................— .... 17 i
Texaa Corp......................... 4H.
Trana-America ....----------------- ---o’ l
Union Carbide At Carbon .............78
Union Pacific ........................ ........ 75
Unltad A lrcra/6-------------------- ----

LOH ANCF.LEB 
S ANOFJ.ES—Dutter; Extras Z7c; 

prime flrsU 30e, up ic: standards 3Sc, 
'ic ; undergradea 2<c.
[a and western cheeaa unchanged.

Urge 24'ic; 
S3Vjc; medium 23^c;

...........Woolworth '
American Bolling MUl<
Armour .........................
Atlantic Iteflalng

___ tTrlght ..........  ........ ......
Beetrlo Auto Lite ....... ...................
Kouston on ....................— — ......
National DUtlllera -.u.-... .................
North American AWation ........ .....
Safeway Stores ........ .......................
SchenUr Dlatlllera -— ...................
Btudobaker ................... ....................
tjnltad Alrllnea ......... .....................
Whlto Motora ......... ............ ...........
ChleafO Pneumatic Tool .............
Ohio o i r  .........................................
phllllpa Petroleum - ......................
Republlo Bteel ................................
Vanadium .....- ..........................
UUh Power and Light, 7% pfd...-
Idaho P o w  «% PM ...............  e
Idaho Power. 7% pfd -...... ......... lOi

N. Y. ClirnrKXCHAmiE
American Super Power ........ ........
ClUea BerTlce. niw
Elecirlo Bond «i,Bhata..... ..............
pord Motor Ltd............ —— .....No

Ifi’ a 
17‘J

SPECIAL WIRE
'  CoortMT of 

8odlcr>Wevener *  CompAoj 
. EUt> BIdK.—Pbone »)0

INVBSTMBNT TBUSTS
R SS: S . .  X —
Corp. Trust ...................... ........
Quar. Inc. ..................................

810.70 
. 8 4.61 
* 331
110.30

MININO 
Bunker Hill and B 
Mtn. City Copper . 
l*ark City Consoiiu 
Silver King Coalltl 
Bunshlna Mlnea 
Tintlo Standard ..

MONEY
NBW TORK-Money ratea remained 

unchanged today..
' BAR BU.VKR 

NEW YOtUC—Bar sliver remained 
changed toflay. 42% cenu a line ounce.

Stock Iced, 800 «

H E S  NOTED 
i  DISEASE llS l

Two now CMM of m eu lei were 
raoardM in Twin ,|^tlU durlnf the 
U it wMk. thfl'-'h»gUUr weekly re- 

' pdrt lifliMl by th *  dUUtcl licalUt 
unit Uirou«h P r . Robert atump 
dJmetor. * a w « l  th lt aft«nioon.

'OttMT M V .M M a of communlcji- 
• U *  dlMAM noUd on U u  n p e rt In- 

e b u M .oo t esM of tcariet t e n r  «t 
,  X ta iM jri  tbTM CHM ol (nullpox * t  
;  t e u r o u s t  (it tn u m ^  tl

Today’s
GAMES
Ity ItnllcA rre«8 

AMEKICAN LEAOUR
n

Wanhtngton
OhlcBBO ................................  000 0~lJ

liTonard niul 11. l^irrcll: W hite
head, onbler nnd Uciira.
inillftctelphla ....................

I.flUl!l ......................
U.. 030—aIJofiton ....................

Drtroll ..... .. .
Mnrnitn nmt I’eticock; Cllll niid 

Vork,

New York ................................. - 0 3 -3
CIcvelnnil ............................... I...0 0 -0

Hadlry ftnd Dickey; afttehousc, 
Mlhmr mid J'yiitik.

NATIONAL
n

Chiclnimtl ....................203 100
Now Ynik ..................  000 001 3

Vnnder Mecf nnit Ixmibnrdi; 
Hchumaclirr, Lohrmau mnd Dan- 
ntnv.

n  II K
ntlaljurgh ' ...... 000 010 000^1
Urooklyn .........jo j  010 0 3 » -d  JO i

Bwlft, lirown nnrt Todil; Trraa 
nell and I‘ hrl|M.

SI. l«nnli ......................000 000 0
»M toii ........................... 000 000 0 -0

Wetland itnd lim ner, Owen; Kt- 
rickaon And Uuellcr.

: 01ilcago<l>hUidelphlft po8ti>onc<], 
ntln.

SIOCKS ADVANCE 
0 NIGIILEVELS

<UP>-The
______ .  .y i  points
highest levels since 

meat active txadlcg

KIWANIANSHEAR

3,400.000

An address on the life, govern
ment, customs, education and man* 
ncrs o f  the Philippine people was 
the feattire o f  the Kiwanla meeting 
today. Mrs. O. P. l^Porte, a resident 
of the Islanda and now visiting In 
Buhl, was the speaker. The guest 
(ipeaker waa Introduced by Olln 
Bmllh. BuhJ KlwnnJftn, who was in 
charge of the program.

Visiting Klwanians at the session 
were Bob Dilltngham, Flier, and Dr. 
p . A. Kallusky. vice president of the 
Buhl club. Harry Elcock had as his 
guest Bill Summers of Long Beach, 
Calif. Dave Pcrguson of Sait Lake 
City was the guest of W . H. Burk
holder and R. P. Robinson had as 
his guest H. Muller of the J. C. 
Penney company In New York City.

O. P. Duvall and Wilbur HUi have 
gone to Salt Lake City en route to 
San Froncisco, and H. H. Hedstrom 
with Mr. and Mrs. U, N. Terry, will 
leave Saturday morning. All will at
tend the Kiwanis International con
vention at San Francisco from Juno 
20 to 30. In otcervance of the con
vention the local club will hold ail 

night In Twin Fails on 
Monday wlUi members from sur- 
roixnd clubs participating In tho 
program.

Freak Wind Causes 
Damages at Bliss

BL1S3, June 33' (BpcciaD—A 
freak wind hit Bliss Monday night 
n d  and tliougb It lu ted  less than 
five mlontea, dJd cojuJtlerabJe dam
age. It blew down 15 tree* on the 
John Gray ranch causing damage 
to a crop o f  raspberries and a field 
o f com  and destroying a ridir.g plow 
that lay In the path of the trees.

A  treo was blown down at tho 
Farrell Chrlatopherson home which 
took down the electric wiring and 
Jerked tho meter from the side of 
the house aa^t went Uown.

A newly erwted hay elacic on tho 
Author Butler ranch was Ijlown 
over and several bUlboard slgn> 
west o f  Bliss were bloi*-n down.

I BUTTER, EGGS

CHICAGO 
OHIOAQO—ButUr: Market easy: ; 

crlpta 1.313.235 groos Iba.; Mtra fir 
24J,ic to 2)c: eaua* 2J',ic; first* 23.,- 
to 24c; seconds.31>,ic to 32c: »pfclals 
25^0 to M1'4c; aundarda 3aUc; —  
trnllzed 33l«c.

1 Uazket aaay: recalpta 1D.61I) 
freah graded flrata. car* lÔ ica

............an earl I8\jc: extra firsts, caifc
20c ; tua than cara IDUc; checks 16’ ĉ; 
current receipts J5<sc; dirties M’ ic; 
storage packed flrau 30Ue; storage 
packed extru 20’.Sc.

Cheese: Twins 13c to 13'.«c;
I3’ ic to T4e; longhorns l3ljo

J DENVER BEANS ^

Barber Loses Bet; 
Will Get Handful 
Of Soap in Face

LONOON nAR BII.VER 
I,ONDON-nar silver today remained 

unchanied for tha third «ucfe»»lvo day 
at IB IS/ia pancp an ounce. With the
C :e of aterling unchanged at M 9330, 

American etmivalsnt was alao 
changed at U.27 cents a flna ounce, 
rorward silver waa (Rioted at 
peace an ounce, up l/jg penny.

MRTAI.n
NIW YORK—"nxlsy's custom smelt- 

rs price* for delivered meuls, cents 
er pound;
Copper; BectrolyllQ S; eipoct P 18

l,ouU 4.30.
7.lno; New York 4nt; g:Mt Bt. 1 

.345: and <tuarler 4 33.
Aluminum, virgin: ;ij i<i i|. 
Antimony, Amcrlrsn: ll>;,
Platinum, dollsrs prr ounce: M la 

33.
Quicksilver, dollars |>«r flask of 74

hn.: au to M.so. Iiomlhftl.
Tungsten, powilrrw, <lullsrs per Ib.I
WoUrarnlt#, Clilnmr. dollara per xmlt, 

1 per cent metalllo Ccmlrni, iluty paid: 
to to IB, iiumliisl.

Markets at a Glanci)
Rtooka atrong lu sniva (rsde. 
nonds higher and scllve: U. B. lo v  

ernmsnta lower. 
c:iiib slOflki strung.
Korelgn eirhant’ ttesily. 
t)ottou up alMxit 30 iruu a Dale. 
Wheal ojf Kn Id \ r. v»tn imcJiajig- 

ed to hlgtirr.
Ituhber up about Vir. k pound.

ONHEI 
NFAMEDM

Several hundred I. O. O. P. and 
Rcbekah members were spectators 
&t Buhl’s famed alnklng canyon to
day aa the second degree Was con
ferred on a class of 100 candidates 
In tho canyon. Those unable to 
re{LCh tho bottom ot tho cany 
lined the rim to witness the cci 
monies.

The farm on which tho canyon is 
located was clo.ied to the public 
between 2 p. m. and S p. m. as tlio 
delegates from SB Idaho lodges and 
representatives from Nevada, Utaii 
and Wyoming conducted the initia
tion In t l^  picturesque natural sct- 
ting. Tho party entered tho canyon 
at 3 p. m. and started Initiation 
rites at 3:30 p. m,

Orand Sire Tliomos Q. Andrews, 
Okiohoma City, Is honor gue.it at 
the rites nt Duiil today. Ho he.tded 
a caravan which left I’ocolcllo nt 
0:30 a, m. today headed for tho 
sinking canyon. Odd PXjIIows from 
American Foils, Rupert. Uurlcy and 
Twill Foils Joined tho caravan.

A picnic lunrh will be hold In tho 
Buhl city park at 0 p. m. today. 
With the ffTOUj) nieetinjt ht the Uulil 
Odd Fellow.i- temple at 1:30 oVlock 
where Qranit Slro Andrews will be 
tho j>rlnclpnl wpenker.

After a vi.ilt to the (linkinn fiin- 
yon bctivcrn 3 and 3 p. in., tho 
Kcbekaln met in Buhl at 3:30 p. 
m. where they "wero addressed by 
Sister Audrey Farnlum, aAiembly 
president of Idaho.

Joe LouLi of Detroit won last 
night, but Charles Russell o f Twin 
Falls lost.

'riic brown bomber got praise, a 
hattui of what it takes and a good 
deal of satUfactlon for his work, 
but all Russell, Twin Falla barljcr, 
will get Is a face full Of lather, 
probably softictimc tomorrow.

J. S. Bachelor, manager ot the 
Eugene beauty shop, made a wager 
on the Louls-Schmellng light with 
Rus-^ell, proprietor of Russcli'B 
b.irbcr and benuty shop. Bachelor 
chose to back Louis.

Terms of the bet stipulated that 
tlie winner would fill hU hand 
with lather from a new lather- 
making machine, and hurl It into 
the face of the l o s e r  at arms 
icngUi. The event was to have oc- 
currcd at 10:30 a. m. today, but, 
Bachelor was callcd out of Twin 
Falls last n}*ht.

Tlie salesman who left the lath- 
er-maker at Russell's shop for a 
trial may reclaim It before the bet 
can bo payed, in  that event,-Roy 
Henderson, barber, has volunteer
ed to "mbt up a dlshpan full of 
lather." He also appointed himself 
referee o f  the event to stand by 
with a handful of lather to deliver 
the coup do grace If a clean hit 
isn’t scored on his boss.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JUNE 22
Joseph Machacck. 24. aniTwatlldi 

Votroubek, 18, both of Buhl.

nontOM-Askhiii 
>1>»I* Itt Uoitoil w 

agrlcullure driu
*(emiig l<rlr

I of domtella 
siiiM. tha U. 
; le-ixiitwl to-

.  . "1'liv.ciliileuuy, Ijut wrrn uoi 
ii.Ully u  a.kli>ii

filers In tl's mum 
lllllatio fe<

re|>te<l Im I wrc 
were making I 
ties <>C wool.

'Ing aa 
 ̂ iltirtenlng

-nf I'uillly ao- 
>i)i| liiinnakfis

1st
Grade Hronze

GAS
Your Fiivoritc Oil

* X > /2 .C
GAU

TKUCKLANE 
. SEUVICK
N o i l  ( 0  Y oun it’ ii D n lry

i

Rupert Man Gets 
State WPA Post

BOISE, Ida., Juno 23 (U.PJ—O. K. 
HlnCi newly appointed director of 
Idaho's WPA, today announced tho 

it o f  L. W. Scott of Ru
pert 03 acting director o f  finance 
and Harold Pugmlre of Pocatello 
as chief o f  tho bureau of research 
and statistics.

Hlne waa appointed to succeed J. 
Leo Hood, designed to run for con
gress.

SPEEDERS TAKEN 
NID CI1Y COUIIT

One roan today paid a fine after 
pleading guilty to charges o f  speed
ing and another was scheduled to 
appear before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey this coming Saturday to 
answer charges on an alleged similar 
offense, police records showed this 
afternoon.

George H. Parkin, Twin Palls, paid 
a fine o l 15 as he entered a pica of 
guilty before tho judge this morning. 
Bill Pltzwater Is scheduled to appear 
Saturday. In addition to speeding, 
police records show, Fltzwater Is ttlso 
alleged to have been carrying two 
passengers on his motorcycle.

Cigarettes Taken 
In Burglary Here

Local police this afternoon were 
continuing inwstlgation into tlio 
burglary of the lunch counter at the 
Twin Fails Llvcstoclc Commission 
company, entered Bometimo last 
night.

M. M. Daniels, who reported the 
break-in this morning, said that 
clgarettcs ana candy wero taken.

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0R8
Estate of Margerlto Thlelen, De> 

cm ed .
Notice la hereby given by th« 

tiodergljined Executor o f  the £gtat« 
o l  mrssTiUi 3%lelea. Decewed, to 
the creditors and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the atceas&Kj 
vouchers, within six months after 
thu first publication o f  this notice, 
to the said Executor, .a t  the law 
offices of WItham St Walker. 6olt« 
No. 7, 1. D. Store B ldg , City of 
Twin Palis, Twin Falls, County, 
Slate of Idaho, this belng'the place 
fixed for the transaction o f  tho 
business of said estate.

Dated June 9, 1038.
JOHN THIELEN.

Executor, etc.
First PubllcaUon hereof, June 9, 
1038. 0
Pub. Times Juno 9, 1«. 23. 30..

T\3 Mr. and Mm. Arthur M. 
Everett, Twin Faib, a girl, this 
morning at Wood.i private snnl- 
tarlum, 752 Second avenue ea.-st.

READ THE 11ME3 WANT ADS.

i f  COSTS I.E9S TO HAY 
OH HAKVKST WITH 
GOOD EQDH'MKNT 

Find Out About Thc.sc . 
Lines—

0  New Idea BIdo Rakes and 
Hay Ix)aders.

9  Cane Mowers, Rakes, Com
bines, Tractor.i. Tlueahers.

Williams Tractor 
Co.

•The Home ot G.M.C. 
Trucks”

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM
J. E. DoWItt and A. R. Mulllnrr recently returned to 'INvIn PnlM 
rom Ixw AnKelca. Iinvo fnrmrd u piirtnership wllfi 1‘oUer Itnil 
Ustuto Co., locoled nt 13o (ihoaliono 8t, En.it.
Wo itro In touch with noiiin out-sldn liuyern who aro iiit4'resteil in 
making tnveatiurnt/. In dm Twin I'lilla trnct.
Duo to Uie fact (hnt wn Imve been gone two yeara, we would 
wpprcclato your lisllnna wllh property for aale here. If you wlhli tn 
^ell farm, acreage or city iirojyrty, list them wllh lu. Wo Imvo nonm 
ready buyers.

D c W i t t ,  I 'o t t c r  &  M u l l i n c r
Nrit to Idaht> Theater — Phono 874

Public Sale
>Vm aell to (he lilglirsl bidder ail (he fliturra and furnllurn In itip 
r iiton  and Co-'a former place iirxl door So. Rosy Theater In Twin 
PaUa, Idaho, on

M onday, June 27. 1938 —  1 P . M.
ao ft. BtMla fouiitulii rounter with fllUen leather seated slools, 'n iirc 
KO<)d back bnrn. •llin'e PrlHldnlre conip^naorB. Two la-liolo niul diin 
ll-holo Ico cream cnlilnetn. Mcllrto iro bo* wllh coll. Novelty t>rer 
cabinet. Bodn founliiln atearn table. Ten booths. Pop corn popprr 
With iKanut roaitrr Pour hikhI alinw cases. National cnnh ipkIMit. 
I ainnll nafe. itull Io|i drnk. 3 No-aprlnK candy acales. 1 QOO-lh. nrulo, 
g<KHi ono. Mnjratlc 0~|inla range. Elecirlo range, 'llireo elprtiic 
malted milk iiilxera hot platencoffee uma and plate. Pota, paai, 
(•(K)klng »itenal(», a hot water lanks wlU» heaters. U rgo  lot .•aniip.l 
good*. Candy Jars niid cundy. Candy pana. Dlshea. I-ola of alWer- 
ware and glannea. 'I'wo crlllng fans. 1 luc'.lon fan.

TKIIMS CA8II
W. J. Hollenbeck. Auel, D|r«. llelUnbeck, CIrrt

u /itA  -

UAUIKPlUliBIIIB

Evciy fixture Ruurantccd. Closet 
comblnatioiu complete with seats, 
fittings and trim.

1 8 . 5 0
Wall lavatories complete with traps, 
supplies, chromo basin plugs and 
chrome faucets,

$13.50
Pricc less trim

$7.50
9 f o ^  leg bath tubs, less trim.

$2Z .O O
Heavy chrome mixing faucota for 
sinks with swinging spouta and 
soap dishes.

$4.50

T O O L S

20 Inch
handsaws ....... . $1.00 Nall

hammers .............. 45c
13 Inch wood 
levels ................ 25c Tack

hammers ..._........ . - 25c
35c r 'l.u .t. 20c

Heiivy steel 
pliers 15c 2<:c
Hack saws, 
complete ........... 25C Screwdrivers ............. 5c

OUR^RERT

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

A'

NOTICE TO CSEDITORS
Estate 0/  N. R. Davis, Deceased.

NoUco la hereby given by the un
dersigned administrator, o f  the es
tate of N. R. DavK deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them wl^j the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after 
tho first publication o f  this notice, 
to the said administrator at the o f
fice of Harry Benoit, Bank <t Trust 
Building, Twin Palls, County of 
Twin Falls, state of Idaho, this 
being the first place fixed for Uio 
transaction of the business o f  said, 
estate.

Dated May 24th, 1D38.
LOYD C. DAVIS, 

Admlnlstratox of tho Estate of 
N. R. Davig, Deceased.

(Times—May 26, June 3, 0, 16, 33.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS _
Tho Independent School DlsW ct 

^0. 1, Twin Falls County. Twin 
Fans. Idaho, invites propo-sals for 
the installation o f  new Electrlo 
Service and distribution wiring at 
High School ftnd Junior High 
School on Block Thirty-three (33) 
of Twin Falls TowTisite.

Sealed proposals shalj bo re- 
rcccived fft the office o f  Ihc Super
intendent, High School Building, 
Shoshone Street, Twin Falls, Idaho, 
up to but not. later than 6 P. M, 
Friday, July 8th, 1038.

All propo.ytls will bo publicly 
opened at Superintendent's office 
at 7:30 P. M., Monday. July 11th. 
1938.

No proposal will be considered 
unless accompanied by a certified 
check, cashier’s check or bidder's 
bond, with' an authorized Surety 
Co. as surety in the amount of 5% 
of the proposal: fiald certified 
checks, ca.ihier'8 checks or bidder's 
bonds shall be made payable to tho 
Treasurer, of Independent School, 
District No. 1, Twin Falls dbunty, 
Idaho. •

Should any successful bidder tall 
to enter Into a contract or fail to 
fumlih a satisfactory performance 
bond to cxccuto the work at the bid 
price In accordance with the plans 
and specifications. In case the con- 
certified check sliall be forfeited as 
liquidated damages.

Plans and specificotions may be 
obtained at the office o f  Burton 
E. Morse, Architect; Kolmes O, 
Lash and Andrew McQuakerJassocl- 
ates. Room 13, Fidelity NaUonal 
Bank Building. Twin Falls,'Idaho.

Tho proposals must be made on 
official bid forms os fumlahed by 
the Architect.
.No bidder may withdraw his pro

posal for a period o f  thirty dsys 
after the dote set for opening there
of.

The Trustees of Independent 
School DUtrlct No. 1,. Twin Pnlls 
bonds shall be mode payable to the 
County, Idaho reserve the right to 
reject any nnti all bids.

Dated. Juno 22nd, 1038.
'IVln Fall.i, Idaho.

E. r .  STETTLER, 
Clerk.

Pnb, TimM June 23, 30, July 7, 1038,

i

<-hour Universal 
nW ateiproof-doM ii't turn 

ivhlte. Per Qt.

flant-flat Interior wuahablo paint for walla and 
wood work. IVr Qt.......................................................

quick drying floor enamel. 
I’rr  q t ............ ....... ....................

Krengel*s Hardware

NOTICK TO CONTIlACTOna
Tlio Iiidc[)endent School District 

Nn. i. Twin Fulls County, Twin 
Falls. Idiilio. invite proposnls for 
certain ollerations and additlona at 
High School nnd Junior High 
Sohool on Block Thlrty-three (33) ^  
o f IV ln  Pnll.'̂  Town.^lle.

Tlir.\n nlleratloJi.s and aditltions 
Include tlm Ki-ncrul contract nnd 
liltinibliiK In.itallntlon ot new Domes
tic Science Room, new boys' nnd 
glrln' f^howura and drea.nlng rooms, 
nltorattniis to auditorium ntago and /  
floor nnd other nuiidry alterollonn. f

(k'aled itropnMOs nhull l>o TcKelvrd 
ol till! office of tilt! HiiiHTlntendent, 
IIlKli K<-Iint>l Dulldlni!, Slioslionn 
Hlrert. Twin Fulla. Idaho, up to but 
iiftt lfi«er «!mti B P. M. Monday,
.liily llth , 1038.

All pr(i))(v"nl.i will bo publicly 
opened lit Huiicrlnt«'n<lent'M offico nt 
7.30 P. M., Monday, July llth, 
10311.

No propanil will bn considered un- 
les.i uecomimiilcd by (i certified 
rlieck, nidhler'n ciiah nr bidder's 
bond, with un niilhorited Surely 

iin aiin-iy lii Uie nmoiint of n‘,;i 
Uio j)ropo.iftl: aald certified 

rlieckn, rnshter's checks or bidder'# 
iKinit* almll Im mndn p»y«t)le to tha 
Treasurer of Independent School, 
Dbtrlct No. 1, Twin Folia Coiinty. 
Idiihn.

Sliould any sucrea.-iful bidder fail 
lo enter Into a contract or foil to 
furnish o satisfactory performance 
bimrl .to execute thn work at the 
lild price In uccordance with tho 
plans and apeclflcntlons. In rase the 
controct alimild bo awarded lo him, 
nald cerlUled check shall tie for
feited oa llqutdiited domages.

rioiin ond npecltlcaUrnia may l>e 
obtained at tho office of Burton 
B. Morse, Archllcet; ^lolmes O. 
Lash ond Andrew McQiiaker, oaaocl- 
otes, room 13, Wdellly Notional 
Bonk IlulldliiK. 'Pwin Fairs. Idaho.

'Uif' piot>osals m iut be modn on 
official l)ld fonna aa fnmtsJjed by 
Ihe ArrhUect.

No bidder may withdraw his pro- 
poaai for a period of thirty days 
after the date ael for oiienlng 
Uiereof. <

Tho Triialees o f  lndn»nden l 
School DlaUlct No. 1., Twin Follg 
OouHty, Idalio, rooerved Uie right to 
reject any and all bid*.

Doted. Juno 32nd. 1038.
Twin Pulls, Idaho.

t .  P. trnETn.Kn,
Clerk.

Pub. Hmea June 31. W. July 7. 1038.

HEAD '1-HK IIM EO WANT ADO.
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

T E R R O R I S T S  
T R I B E , W E A R  A  C A ^V D U PIjM SE O  
C O /K T  Ol=- C lA Z Z L IN JG  B L A O <
A N D  w h i t e : T H A T  R E N D E R S
THEM A'VOSTOFnCULTTO SEE! 
CLEARO' WHEN UN D ERW ATER.

HUUUnet LN<

SAN)
e £ R N ) A R O /N O

O O U N T V ,
C fi^U P O R t^lA ,HAS AN

A U v A O S T  B p U A U  
T O  T H E  

(X V A B IN E D  A R E f iS  O P
MfiSS/^USETTS

A N D
M A R I A N O .

OUR BOARDING H O U SE .....................with

(N UeC-HTENSTQfs),
THE ENTIRE AMUTARV 
EQUIPMENT IS KEIPT IM. 
A  SA^A1_U O N E-RO O M  

M U S£UM  PG AN SXH/^TT:

San Bernardino County has an nrea of 20,174 square mllrs, and 
is the largest county In the Unllijd Stales. New York County, on Man
hattan Island, Is the smallest, with an arco of about 22 square miles. 
Bristol County, Rhode Island, Is only slightly larger.

SIDE GLANCES By GeorRC Clark

•'Now my wife will have to go buy t» dresa that will make your wife 
Jcp.lous."

FORM ER C H IL D  ST A R

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Child screen 

star of 15yehrs ngO’
32 Uncommon,
13 To onalyzo.
10 To h iyn street.
17 Drunkard.
18 SlronK 

veBctol)le.
lOFlhh.
ai Kxiiminntlon. 
22 Tn sliiprfy.
25 Hrnlhen nod. 
28 Solid, 

(combining 
form ). 

31Ciii)i)lcd.
;13 Drrrec, 

niblical

R
iophct.
Inllcr. 

a7Fm m  ot "be.” 
30 FiihltxK tiogs. 
40Kleclrle imll. 
4J T(. siitiutf.
43 Norlh 

AmcrIcQ,
4S Anto sh^d.
47 Diverts.

Annvcr lo Previous Pustle

SI Heop.

n2 Angry.
T)4 Couple.
SO IlriinchM ot 

Jcnrnlng. 
ft? Koiindntlon. 
SO OnPllc,CO His fcrren 

co.itunm wns
rngircdy------ .

00 He actcti Urn 
))hlt o f  “ TIlO 
Klfl" with 
—  Chnplln.
vraxiCAL

1 Junior.

2nid£(«.
n lUood nioney. 
4 Pot.
6 ferries of 

cplral events.
flTlirt-.
7 I’ cnnlns. 
n DernKd.
OTo wonder

II bout. 
lOMulll
11 Compass point 
14 Itmcct.
13 Call for help 

nt sen.
20 He ciiined

Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY B j Wimams

WASH TUBBS
fflOHFROWTED BY UNVA15WAS\,E PROOF OF HIS 6UILT GANG-W*' 
qSTSR FRAWIE SLAUGHTER ^  ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

fnbiilniis bums 
on the — . 
screen.

23 Indians.
24 Vocal 

composltlona
20 Valley.
27 To leave out.
20 French coin,
30 Unblenched 

color,
32 I’crlaitilnK Ic 

opera.
301'lural

pronoun,
30 Most roi tain.
41 One who 

Kosps.
42 Chaos.
43 Maid.
44 SInHiriK volcc.
•ir.To scoff.
40 Agps,
40 Net.
40Kn(!llBh title,
00Hluhc.U  ̂

number on n 
(lie.

51 Moccoiln.
B.TMhe.
05TJiln*,

-1  VJ0<?.W.tO *>0
D R ,t'i ‘ > lO ?C O O « £ S ..X  

DOVi’X H\MD MCrt 
NX ^

OW» AOO ~ -f
f -TttW 's o v i :

JN
ViOW

COME OSi ,'<00 
TCOO I W t  

P\
VfKCW.W6

j -

ALLEY OOP
rWELL.gTRlKE ME PlMlQ.rir'irrX

VABCOUGHT̂ UKETH’ 'ALL THOSE ,( WHOLE POP\FOLU.S HERE ) ULATIOkJ OF *
TO VISIT ,y \  MOO ■

MOO? WHV, DIDW’T VOL) KWOW? MOO HAS BEEW I TOTALL-V PESTRDVEt)/

By Crane

^ H A r s  THE ENP OF 
V SLAUGHTER,

EXCVTtMtKi";
AViO

COki?0^^(OVi~-

•X.'e.
MPkVA AtsJO

AW t y t  OW HOWAKCE. TWMf 
VOli WkiOUi ^  W  /5.0V

^  v o \ 'M o a t  
?tO P Lt ARt 

"WKVs- 
VOEOO\W&

f W  ^WO 
VOrtO AUt 

1; <3>W\K5G>

<*-23
CÔ .̂ 1«1» at NIA 8IRVICE. INC. T. MfrtofF

By Martin

\ A»lyW\M6
\.\vit VtlTW** MORVi\kJfe 

TOO)^ H\6 «W\aT 
5H0WER.,  AW'

'iHtw
pOWVi 

cunvkts crtv«E«*vio

- B U T  THAMl^Sf WELL, SEEIM' A S  HOW 
T 'S D U B O yS .l TH AT'6-W 'CA5E,VOU 'P1
F E E L T W A T U 5 /'W E L 0 > A & T 0  ---------
MOOVIAKJ5’ io U R  MOOTOO /  « s -  
T C O U B L E S V P L A C E / fS u R t,o«

By Hamlin

MVKA NORTH. S1‘E('IAL NURSE

'6av<iLF.
WMllMt;- 
FOR lire, 
ounuw?.. .

AWli/S 
CARL I Ul-W
o(^r-riuv/i:3

■|H1-
prori r.

(jMHflU.P 
IM ’IMI; Moiociouf. 

"PUCl’ l.l- 
CM.tC’Pl'.tJ.'

c r

AH -1 sdi:: uty(A-5 MADLi A COMOUE&T ALRCADV. THAT TALL. nAK)Dê 0̂ 4E M*W CVEC2. T>eRC KECP3WATCHIMG 
-^^^lA/EVCRV 

I ^ E l

rill.Clil.HH AND IIIH I'lllliNUS

KB[X>rO,M»S, mtW6CWT CVERTHERG  ̂HE’D LIKE TO
k

By Thomp«on and Coll
VEAHT WELL, JU5T TELL ' 
VOUR Bie»'H^RTEPG6Krr 
IM KJOT IM THE LEA5T 
IK n E R eS T E D .T H E  
AM&WEQ. 15 NO/

l-’M GOING TO MISS 'I'OU WHILE 'rtXJ'BR 
CRL^>Cmr LAKE,

I K’l ilKl-es

You KNOW DADDY IS assistant director up TV̂FREAND HE SAID HP- MIGHT IKr ME GO UP TO 'Mlf- LOOOf: LATrR I IT AIL OI:PJ;NDi;D ON WHAT ORADE‘3 X GOf Ar SCHOa. I AND I GOT 6000 ONES J

■ & 4 '

i f

M :s ,X .KNOW/ 
'tOU R FATMER. BEING LIP 'n il f<E WAS ONIi Of-* "n-IE MAIN 

RCASON^'^ MT 
rWRENlS Wnî Ii STRONO FOR MY 

.pOlNQ TO CRC'SarNTLAKEf

L \

1 CjOT gcwd grades 
l o o i  MOWS THIS? ''A"* IN ADVANCED Algf:Im;;a, •'Q-poja"IN LATIN, "A- MlMUi'*" IN Hl‘>IOP<Y AND [ lUATfe *A" IN ENOLISH// CLOSCf

By n io8s«

G o o o ©y ,  ^ G e s , , .FRECKLES, I 'm E Y  
and PLEA3B iQRAOeO 
IMlNK /  Me CM OP ME / TMIM09 ONCE IN J UKE that,

a  w h ile /  /■rwEn> mavc IhWEKir 
A NEW LmER. TO pLir INFP̂ OP*AV
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F E A T U R I N GONE OF THE LARGEST PERSONALLY SELECTED STOCKS OF NEW WEARABLES FOR HOT WEATHER IN THE ENTIRE^TATE OF IDAHO
= = = = = = = = = =  THE —  . I

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
GOOD VALUES 

from the 
ECONOMY 

BASEMENT
SUM MER A N K LETS

In a fine 54 guage rayon plated hoae with 
elastic tops. The sizes are 4
4 to ...........................lU C

M EN’S SAN FO R IZE D  
BROADCLOTH  SHORTS

With genuine Laatex sides. Vat dye absolute* 
ly fast colors and government 
standard dimensions ................ 25c
M E N ’S  A N D  BOYS’ A L L  W OOL 

SW IM  TR U N K S
With fine built-in elastic 
suporters and with belts. 
The colors are maroon, roy
al bJue, and navy blue with

..... 79c
CH ILDREN ’S R A Y O N  
PA N TIE S A N D  VESTS

In all sizes from 2 to 16. There are plain tail
ored and fancy mesh weaves with novelty 
trims. Compare to any similar f  C o  
value In to\vn....................................  *

S A N IT A H Y N APK IN S 
12 N A P K IN S TO A  BOX

These arc in the regular size, fully absorbent

.......... lOcand easily 
disposable

W OM EN ’S R A Y O N  PANTIES
A moat attractive value In novelty weiivea. 
They arc cool, full cut and well nindo and 
were made to sell for «  0  m  
more th an ........................................  JL

W OM EN’S PANTIES- 
BLOOMERS-VESTS

Of lOO*;:! houvy, fine KHa ĉ ruyon. Tlu>y.....
floverely tailorod and rci)roHent th(s utmoHt 
that can bo given ^  
f o r ...................................................... Z 5 C

BOYS’ COMBED SHIRTS AN D 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

The athletic nhirtH aPii full 
ntandard sized of a fine 
combcd yarn and the shorlti 
In so many nllractlvo pnt- 
terns uro of vat dyed color-

njatcrlaln .. 15c

Dry Goods D ep t

Ladies’
SWIM SUITS

$1.98— $2.98
All wool zephyr with limlex yarn woven î ito 
guit Solid colors with aonio contrnntiiin Him. 
Ali havo sun back—n(iwi>Ht HtylcH.

$1.98-$2.98

TH E  H O M E STORE O F SOUTH C E N T R A L  ID AH O
■ ■■ M E N ’S S T O R E -------------------

R eady-T o-W ear Dept.

New
Blouses!

T hat W ere Closed Out 
F rom  a M anufacturer 
W h o  M akes Only $1.98 

Blouses ,
Fine rayon crepe and taffeta 
blouses. The colors are whites 
and pastels. The sizes are 32 to 
88. Here Is A Special You Don’t
Want to Q S C  
Overlook.....................

D ry (ioods Dept.

Jantzen 
Swim Suits

$4.95
and up

.Soln «Kontn for tlio well 
luK »vn  Huit/i,
for women. Winp n' wrlght, 
thuir ncwt'Hl liKlit weight 
fabric.

$4.95

SPECIAL!
ON E LOT OF 

FINE D O L L A R  P A JA M A S  F O R  M E N

CLOSED
OUT

SO TH E Y C A N  BE SOLD 
FOR

Both C oat and Slip-Over Styles
The Vivid summer styles and novelty patterns are Strictly vat dye fast 
dolors. Select several suits at this low price to replace thcsso old ones 
that are about ready for the rag bag.
While They Last .......... ............. ...................................

They Go On Sale Friday M orning at 8 A . M.

79c

and up

The ECONOMY 
BASEMENT
—OFFERS—

A Summer 
DRESS SPECIAL

As Obtained
From  the M anufacturers For a Pre-Fourth 

o f  July Style-Value Prom otion o f  
Exceptional M erit

$2.98
They M ay Be Obtained 

A fter  8 A. M. Friday 
MorninK

Get Y ours Now For the 
Double Holiday Sunday 

and M onday, July 3rd 
and 4th

HcmhcrK I’rlnlH —  VclvcrayH 
llomulne Sljcpra 

llayon ShiinluiiRS 
Icrlniul SalinH 

Nubhy CrulHo I’rlntn 
Wnnhnhltf Hnyon Orepfs

The Sizes A re  i i  to ,')2

7 D ifferent Groups o f  
Styles and Fabrics to 

Selcct From —
Every Klylc In A Hrand N«w Numher ncprcH cntliiK  The 
Very IjiIcnI Mi>n In Hummtr Hlylen. The Fahrlcn llnve Only 
llcen \Imc1 llcrc To-Fore In Much Higher 1‘ rlfed DrcHHcs.

$ 2 . 9 8

R ead y -T o-W ear D e p t

BRAND NEW!
Women’s 

SMART HATS 
for

Hot Weather

98)!'~$1.98
Panamas, linens, sisals, and 
stitched taffetas. There are the 
floppy stylos, the exaggerated 
cart wheels and the breton 
brims.
COLORS: White, navy, and all 
of the pastels.

98c and $1.98

And Main Street runs froth 
Coast to Coast. Here’a a 100% 
American fltylc— 1938 model 

with all the tradltlonnl Moc 
casln comfort and charactcr. 
XlUa on© la oU white, leather 

U velvety #oft Roe-Buck.

$ 5 1 “
R eady-T o-D ear Dept.

NEW!,
Shantung

Sport
Shirts

'i’iiat wcro JiJHt «i«>nrd up yoji- 
torday. 'rh«y H»»r'intrc(l 
not to nhrink oi' fado and 
havo douhlo yokes anti action 
hackH. Add one to your ^acn- 
tlon
wardrobe ..

MAIN FLOOR 
DRY GOODS DEPT.

K N E E  H I S IL K  HOSE

49c
Chiffon w e i g h t ,  full 
fashioned hose .Lastex 
cuff, n a r r o w  French 
heel, plaited foot. Sizes 
8\ii to 10K>.

49c
SILK  H OSE

55c
Heel within a heel. Full 
fashioned, genuine ring- 
less crepe hose. Picot top, 
ilk heel and sole. All 

lew summer shades.

55c
TA F F E T A  SLIP S

98c
Full bias cut or four gore. Adjustable shoul
der straps. White or tea rose. Sizes 34 to 44.

98c
M A R V E L O U X  

S A N IT A R Y  B E L T

19c
Made of Instex rubber with a long easy 
fitretch. Perfectly comfortable. Boiluble. Per
fect security.

19c
C A N N O N  BEA C H  TOW ELS

$1.49 to $2.49
Just received another new shipment of new 
novelty Beach Towels. Large size. Some with 
fringe.

$1.49. $2.49
PR IN T E D

BATISTE

GOW NS

A N D

P A JA M A S

7 3 ) ! '
Kino qunlily cot-
t O II l> (I I i H t  (■

lirititH. While and 
pan t e l  Kroun<lH. 

HIzpfl 10 -17 .

73c
FU L L  FA SH IO N E D  SIL K  HOSE

49c
Seven thrend iiervico weight hose. Linlo welt 
and fn(»l-fino buck Hoain. Narrow French 
lienl. All n<iw nhudcH. Sizes H'/j to 10*/ .̂


